
Agreement Reached On Nuclear Test Ban Treaty Talks
Back To

Julian Seeks 
Judge's Post

Sanford attorney Ned Julian. 
Jr. announced Tueaday that he 
will run for the Judge s position 
bring vacated by Circuit Judge 
Dominick J. Salfl.

Altamonte Springs attorney 
William Eaton has also an* 
nounerd hr will run for that 
office.

Qualitytng for that race and 
i wo others ends Friday.

Julian. 44. who llew  to 
lallahassee Tuesday to quality, 
’‘aid he is entering the race 
because "I have always wanted 
to serve the community..."

He has been an attornrv in 
Sanford since 1967 when he 
graduated from the Strtsou Uni
versity College of Law. Julian t* 
an attorney for the Superin
tendent of Schools in Seminole 
l  ountv and other governmental

Uiards. He was also attorney for 
Longwood for more than 5 years 
and was an assistant public 
defender after law school.

The judgeship opened this 
month with Saids announce
ment that he Is going to resign 
Sept 30 to go back Into private 
practice and to teach. Salfl has 
served two years of his six-year 
term. He has been on the bench 
16 years.

In other Judge's races. Circuit 
Judge S. Joseph Davis Jr. has 
announced he will seek re
election to hts position tn the 
lMth Judicial District which In
cludes Seminole and Brevard 
counties. He was elected to ofTlce 
In IUHO and holds court tn 
Seminole County. No one had 
tiled against him as of Tuesday.

A third Judgeship, recently

three-party test ban talks with the Soviet 
Union and Britain In 1980 because of 
verification difficulties In Implementing 
a treaty.

The American official said the U.S. 
focus In the resumed talks would be on 
"verification Improvements" to pre
viously worked out treaties.

Shevardnadze also said Moscow was 
going ahead with preparations for a 
► «-?cnd summit between Soviet leader

Reagan
"We are ready to have a summit 

meeting and very substantial prepara
tions are In progress." hr said. "There 
are serious preparations on 12 areas. 
Including arms, regional problems and 
bilateral questions.

"We have Interest In a constructive

summit but not an empty summit." he 
said.

Shevardnadze's visit and news confer
ence appeared to be part of a stepped up 
public relations offensive by the Kremlin 
to put pressure on ‘ hr United States In 
arms control negotiations.

A key element of the campaign has 
been Gorbachev's unilateral moratorium 
on nuclear weapons testing.

But Washington has steadfastly rrf 
used .a join '.he i.*o.-TdTiVTri,;"W*y • i .g vlw 
aovlets were far ahead of the United 
States In weapons testing when they 
Imposed the moratorium and that It is 
questionable whether the Soviets have 
really stopped testing weapons.

Shevardnadze, the first Soviet foreign 
minister to visit Britain In 10 years, met 
with Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher

Five Incumbents 
Seek Reelection

Sanford Signs 
Inter-Local 

Tax Pact
Karen Talley 

Herald Staff Writer
Sanford commissioners on 

Monday signed the local option 
gas tax distribution agreement 
representatives o f Seminole 
County and all Its cities ten
tatively endorsed on July 7 as u 
means of breaking the distribu
tion deadlock the goverments 
have been tn durln^the laateix 
months.

If now formally executed by all 
Seminole County governments, 
the Inter-local agreement will, by 
next month, free gas tax reve
nues the state has been holding 
In escrow during the distribution 
dispute and Implement a "roll
ing" distribution formula based 
on the governments' respective 
annual road project expen
ditures.

Under Lie proposed formula, 
the county and Its municipalities 
would receive their shares of the 
six cent local option gas tax 
through calculation of their an
nual transportation expen

ditures during the years 1982 to 
1987. This formula would be set 
Irum 1988 until 1992. then 
revised, baaed on the previous 
five years of respective transpor
tation expenditures. The new 
calculation would then be ef- 
Iccilvc through 1997.

Al the end of this term, the 
overa ll distribution system 
wgpld be as viewed tor posstbli 
revamping before bring re
applied. Sanford Mayor Bettye 
Smith said Monday night.

Also under the Inter-local 
agreement, gas tax accruals for 
the rest of this year and 1987 
would be broken down to four 
und Iwo cent shares for dls- 
trubutlon. The four cent share 
would be received by local gov
ernments based on their trans
portation expenditures during 
1978 to 1982, and the two cent 
share based on annual transpor
tation expenditures during 1980 
to 1984.

Mayor Smith served as San- 
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Is Identified

Charles A rthur Bolt
Holt was known at the motel. 

Iiul Gilbert said tiolh Bolt and 
ihe other motel residents he 
had c o n ta c t  w ith  w ere  
transients and that hinders the 
Investigation Into Boll's killing.

Three fishermen looking for a 
fishing site found Holt's body 
floating face down In the river 
cast ol Sanford at about 8:15 
p nt Friday. Gilbert said the 
badly decomposed body ap
peared to have been In I fie 
water al least four to live days.

By Joseph Oambardello
LONDON (UPI) — The Soviet Union 

has reached agreement with the United 
States on resuming nuclear test ban 
treaty talks. Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze announced today.

Shevardnadze made the announce
ment at a news conference at the Soviet 
Embassy, marking the end of a three-day 
official visit to London that underlined 
an Improvment In 3Hi|«h-Sovlet rrl* 
Hons.

lie said the lest ban treaty talks would 
resume In Geneva but he gave no date or 
further details.

An American official confirmed the 
talks would resume and that the United 
Stales agreed to return to the bargaining 
table "without preconditions."

The United States walked out of the

By Paul Bchacfcr 
Herald Staff Writer

All five Incumbents seeking 
re-election to Ihclr Seminole 
County posts officially qualified 
for candidacy on the first day of 
filing Monday, according to 
county Elections Supervisor 
Sandy Goard.

Three county school board 
members and two county com
missioners all filed their quali
fying papers Monday making 
their re-election bids official. A 
fourth school board candidate 
filed Tuesday.

Incum bent school board 
members who are officially In 
the race are BUI Kroll. district 1. 
Pat Telson. district 4. and Jean 
Bryant, district 5. Rudy Sloan 
filed for candidacy for Kroll's 
seat Tuesday.

Seminole Board of County 
'"ommlasloner* officially quali
fied for the race include com
mission chairman Bob Sturm of 
district 2. and Sundra Glenn of 
district 4.

Ms. Goard said she expects 
other candidates to qualify 
throughout the week, and some 
have filed "Inten t to run" 
notices. In advance of qualifying.

The qualifying period ends Fri
day. «

According to campaign trea
surer's reports. Sturm's cam
paign funds arc the highest of 
those to declare their can
didacies so far.

For the contributions funding 
report ending July 10. Sturm 
bad collected t54.070.76 for his 
cum palgn . and has spent 
$15,551.41 so far.

Sturm's pcrsonul assets ure 
listed as totullng $157,600. und 
liabilities or $107,188. Ills
IM-raaiiwU nci worth w iu  llaird aa
$50,412.

Ms. G lenn 's  report lis ts  
$7,276.33 tn contributions, and 
$358 in expenditures.

Her personal assests are listed 
as $116,183. with liabilities of 
$13,500. Her declared personal 
net worth ls$102.683.03.

In the school board races, only 
one Incumbent had to file con
tributions collected, since she 
was the only one with a cam
paign account open during the 
most recent fund raising re
porting period.

Mrs. Tclaon's report lists $600 
In contributions so far.

Bet SEEK, psgs 6A

H a ft In Ring
Dick F e u , maor of Lake M ary, announced plans to seek 
reelection at a press conference Tuesday. A  friend gave him 
the hat to throw Into the ring. Kathy Rice'decided to keep her 
hat and leave her post as city manager. She's going to the 
Suncoast city of Gulfport.

Ned J u lia n . J r .

created by the legislature, will 
Involve a Judge who will spend 
lime In both counties. In that 
race, the only announced con
testant as of Turzday was 
County Judge Larry Johnston, 
ol Merritt Island.

Candidates have to file a 
llnanctal disclosure, appoint a 
campaign treasurer and pay a 
$2,000 tiling lee to run for office. 
The job pays $67,276 a year.

—Deane Jordan

By Susan Lodcn 
Herald Staff Writer

A murder victim found float
ing In the St. Johns River near 
Mullet Lake Park Friday has 
t>een Identified as u 23-yrar-old 
Jacksonville man

Seminole County sheriffs 
Sgt. Ron Gilbert today notifed 
ihe • Jacksonville father of 
Charles Arthur Bolt that his 
son has been Identified as the 
murder victim found by fish
ermen.

Gilbert said that Investigators 
lound a 1970 Ford pickup 
truck at the Lake Fairy Motel 
on U.S. H igh w ay 17-92. 
Longwood on.l keys found In 
the victim's shorts pocket fit 
the truck and Holt's motel 
mom. where Bolt had been 
staying for a few weeks

I Holt's fathci told Glihrrt that 
hts son had come tn this area to

see someone In Sanford but the 
lather doesn't know who.

An autopsy performed Sat
urday showed Bolt had two 
small caliber bullet wounds 
behind his left ear. but 
Seminole County Medical Ex
aminer Dr. G.V. Garav could 
not say If the gun wounds were 
the cause of death

Identification of Bolt was 
made through fingerprint com- 
(tarisons from prints found In 
his truck and room with those 
of the body and also with Bolt's 
prints that were taken when he 
was arrested on a New Smyrna 
Beach a traffic charge. Gllben 
said.

Gilbert said hr couldn't 
comment as to whether or not 
Investigators believe Bolt's 
killing was drug related.

The truck hed four flat tires 
u hen found. Gllben said

and Foreign Secretary Geoffrey Howe 
during two days of official talks that 
began Monday.

Howe travels to Washington Thursday 
to brief Secretary of State George Shultz 
on Shevardnadze's visit, which marked 
an Improvement In British-Soviet rela
tions after a series o f diplomatic 
expulsions last year.

On Tuesday. British officials said 
Shevardnadze hinted that Moscow would 
uc more flexible at the 35-nation Euro
pean security talks In Stockholm In a bid 
to reach agreement before the negotia
tions end on Sept. 19.

Both Thatcher und Howe accepted 
Invitations to visit Moscow but Howe 
cautioned that Britain and Moscow 
should not Ignore their differences.
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Officer Outweighed By 60 Pounds

Police Brutality Charged By Skateboarder
A complaint charging brutality has been filed 

by the father of a 17 year-old skateboarder who 
was arrested after the 240 pound. 6-loot-1 youth 
r.o£°rtCd,y ma<**' *n obscene remark to a 
* •j''P°utid officer at the scene of a fight.

Three officers took the boy Into custody. 
Longwood polite have asked the State At

torney s Other to Investigate and are conducting
***rir own investigation.

We re going to -heck the complaint out. If It 
•atpoened. we U take care ol U." said Capt Terry
natter ot the Longwood police.

I he complaint alleges officer George Hart used

excessive force while arresting Martin Waxman. 
of 324 Press view Avc.. on charges of obstruction 
of an officer and reststing arrest without violence.

The incident occurred about 6.30 p.m. at a 
skateboard exhibition held at the parking lot of 
the 434 Center on State Road 434.

According to reports, a fight broke out at the 
exhibition and police were called to control the 
crowd. When an officer asked the kids to leave. 
Waxman reportedly refused and yelled an 
obscenity. The 125-pound officer then arrested 
Waxman. who began to pull away prior to 
handcuffing

Two other officers. Including Hart, who's about 
the same height as Waxman but around 60 
pounds lighter, were called In to assist the officer. 
The y outh was arrested and later released into his 
mother s custody, reports show.

There are conflicting reports about the arrest. 
The boy states Hart Jabbed him In the eye and 
shoved him against a building. One witness said 
the officer hit the large boy in the stomach twice.

After the incident, the youth reportedly had red 
marks around his wrists, numbness tn his left 
thumb and a bruise under his right eye.

—Deane Jordan
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Kidnapped Missionary,
Nuns, Reported Safe

ILIGAN. Philippines (UPI) — A church worker said today 
rebel emissaries reported an American missionary and 10 
Philippine nuns kidnapped In the strife-torn southern 
Philippines were "safe and unharmed."

A day-old tape of the missionary, the Rev. Brian 
Lawrence, was released to reporters today, saying he Is In 
good health and hopes to be freed soon from hla Moslem 
rebel captors who have held him for four days.

Lawrence. 30, of Madison. Wls.. said they demanded 
Independence for the southern Mindanao Island but were 
not Interested In ransom as had been reported by military 
authorities.

Ely Capallu, secretary t|nd sister of Bishop Fernando 
Capalla of lllgnn. nearly 500 miles south of Manila, said 
negotiations were continuing for the release of Lawrence 
and the nuns kidnapped last week In the nearby 
predominantly Moslem city of Marawl and all were 
re|)orled unhnrmrd.

Six More South Africans Kiiled
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) — The government 

I said the killing of six blacks during a daylong strike proved 
emergency rule Is needed and It blamed the outlawed 
African National Congress for the surge In "black-on-black

^^HECTTRiiheUml 'putter mild loday they shot and killed a 
suspected ANC guerrilla Tuesday alter surrounding a 
house In a homeland township outside East London, a port 
city on the east roust.

The latest killings brought to 137 the total of unrest and 
Insurgency related deaths under emergency rule Imposed 
June 12 by President Plctcr Botha.

Bothu today unveiled a locally modernized version of an 
aging Jet fighter that defense officials claim rivals the 
Sovlct-mudc Mlg-23.

Syrian-Backed Troops Kill 2
BEIRUT. Lcbunon tUPI) — Syrian-backed troops killed 

two pro-lrunlan militiamen In the first incident on the 
strategic airport road since Syrian forces entered Moslem 
west Belrot 12 duys ago to restore law and order.

Israeli warplunes Tuesday (lew reconnaissance missions 
over Beirut and the Shouf mountains, a day after their Jets 
pounded suspected Palestinian strongholds.

The Jet fighters heudrd south and flew at low altitude 
ovrr Lebanon's largest Palestinian refugee camp, Ain A! 
Ilclwc. security sources said.

Monday, right Israeli warplunes bombed four Palestinian 
gurrrlllu |ioslllnns In the Shouf mountains. 12 milrs 
southeast of Beirut, killing two Palestinians and two 
Moslem militiamen. Security sources said the fighter Jets 
Tuesday were apparently trying to film targets hit the day 
before.

IN BRIEF
Both Sides Hall Injunctions 
In Insurance Law Suit

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Spokesmen Tor both the state 
und (he Insurance Industry say u Judge's decision to Issue 
several Injunctions In the Industry's suit against a new 
stute law la a victory for their respective side that will 
protect Flurlda consumers.

Circuit Judge Churles Miner Issued Injunctions against 
commercial liability Insurance rate rollbacks und case 
history reporting sections of the Insurance und tort reform 
law late Tuesduy. He granted u partial Injunction ugalnst a 
rate freeze, and denied injunctions ugalnst new rates based 
on 19H4 levels and advunce not Ices of policy cancellations.

Miner ucted In response to an Insurance Industry request 
that ihe Department of Insurance not be allowed to enforce 
five key sections of the bill until a challenge to the bill's 
constitutionality cun lie heard Insurance Commissioner 
Bill Gunter hailed the rulings us "a victory for policyhold
ers."

Nut Tampers With Peanut Butter
MIAMI (UPI| — Jif peanut butler Is the latest target In u 

rash of product tampering alter an unidentified culler said 
he hud pul sodium cyanide In several Jars und delivered 
them to a Publlx supermarket.

The threat Is under Investigation today by the FBI und 
the Food und Drug Admlntratton, which Is carrying out 
random testing on Jam of Jlf, The peanut butter Is 
produced by conglomerate Procter A Gamble.

A man telephoned Proelcr A Gamble s product hot line In 
Cincinnati ut 4:15 p.m. Monday. "He said he had put 
MKllmn cyanide In several Jars of Jlf |M*anut butler and 
delivered them to a Publlx store," said Procter A Gamble 
spokesman Don Tassone. "He did not specify what city or 
store. (He) was very brief and gave very vuguc Informa
tion."

Anti-Abortionist Hearing Slated
PENSACOLA IUPI) — Three unU-aburliuntsis accused of 

stunning a clinic neurly tour months ago will appear In 
court lor a second time this week In a bid to resolve a 
question over who will tepreaent them.

Court olllctals said the hearing Is scheduled lor Thursday 
at 9 a m. before Circuit Judge William Anderson. A court 
spokeswoman said the hearing Is to consider a possible 
change of attorneys for John Burt, his daughter Sarah 
Burt, and Joan Andrews.

The three were among four people arrested March 26 In 
an Incident at the Ladles Center — the only abortion clinic 
In l\ nsacota. All four were accused ol entering the clinic 
during a protest.
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Hot, Dry W eather 
Tortures South

COLUMBIA. S.C. (UPI) -  
Temperatures flirted with the 
100 mark for the second week 
Tuesday, worsening a yearlong 
drought that has shriveled South 
Carolina's crops and cut water 
supplies to dangerously low 

* levels.
"I wish It would gel cold," said 

Wes Tyler of the state Water 
Resources Commission. "This 
hrat's oppressive. It's beginning 
to weigh on a lot of people."

The mercury topped 100 de
grees across much of the state 
for the eighth consecutive day 
Monday, and the National 
Weather Service predicted high 
temperatures Tuesday In the 
mld-to-upper 90s

At least two deaths In the state 
have been attributed to the heat.

Much of South Carolina lags 
13 to 19 Inches behind in 
normal rainfall for the year, and 
Tyler said their had been re- 
jHirts of resorvolrs so law the 
water was unusable.

"If «ve don't have general rains 
In the next two or Ihrcc weeks. 
II's quite possible we could go 
Into an emergency." he said.

The Water Resources Com
mission said this year's drought 
is the states worst since 1880. 
when records were first kept. 
The only comparable drought In 
rerent history came In the 
summer of 1954. when tempera- 
lures topped 10O degrees for 28 
days.

Residents In the northwestern 
and north central parts of the 
stute are under a severe drought 
alert and have been asked to 
rurb non-essential water use.

"We're saying we don't want 
you to wash your cars or fill your 
swimming pools." said Gary 
Cannon, c ity  munager for 
Camden, a town 30 miles 
northeast of Columbia where

water-use limits were Imposed 
this week.

Gov. Dick Riley could be 
forced to declare a drought 
emergency and restrict water 
use even further If the situation 
doesn't Improve. ofTlclals said.

Scattered thundershowers 
rumbled over the central and 
eastern parts of the state Mon
day night but provided little 
relief. Tyler said. The moisture 
hit the parched ground and 
quickly evaporated, he said.

Farmers sat helplessly and 
watched their crops burn In the 
field.

"In another two weeks without 
rain there Is probably not going 
to be any row crops." said Larry 
Yonce. a peach farmer from 
Edgefield, S.C. "They're Just 
going to dry up and blow away."

Yonce said parts of the state 
have been without substantial 
rainfall for as long as 10 weeks.

"E very day It's becoming 
more disastrous." he said. "As 
every day passes with no rain. It 
becomes more critical."

The U.S. D epartm ent o f 
Agriculture has predicted a loss 
of seven bushels of wheat per 
acre on 325.000 acres. Normal 
yield Is 34 bushels per acre, said 
Sum Rives, assistant crop statis
tician.

Tobacco Is expected to yield 
2.150 pounds per acre, com
pared to 2.300 |M>unds In the 
previous year, u record one for 
leaf yield.

Rives said there were no fig
ures available on damage to 
com. cotton or soybeans, but the 
outlook was bleak.

Muny cattle farmers have been 
forced to sell their herds early 
because the scorched pastures 
luck grass, und dairy farmers 
suld their cows won't produce 
milk In the stifling heat.

society, of the nature of political 
and economic organization — 
are bound to surface sometimes 
In disagreements." he said. "But 
none of this should stop us 

"They Include the continuing working together to Identify 
presence of Soviet troops In common Interests and eliminate 
Afghanistan, the differing con- misunderstandings." 
ceptlon of the Importance of The two countries also signed 
humuLrUht«,'LHowe sold In a three agreements. Including one 
luncheon Tuesday at the Soviet to settle financial claims stem- 
Embassy. mlng from before the 1917

"The ̂ inferences in our views Russian Revolution and which 
of the-place of the Individual In took nine years to negotiate.

...Talks
Coettnaad from p

...Pact
Continued from page 1A

ford's representative ut the July 
7 meeting, und said from Indica
tions she received during It. she 
is op tim istic  ull Sem inole 
County's governments will sign 
the Inter-local agreement.

S u n f  o r d P la n n in g  and 
Engineering Director Bill Sim
mons endorsed the distribution 
proposal, saying It should serve 
to encourgae the county and Its 
cities to Increase road re
habilitation efforts. In light of the 
rrtum they'll receive for doing 
so.

"The more you consistently 
spend over the years, the more 
gus taxes you'll receive for road 
needs." Simmons suld. "I think 
(he formula will benefit road 
efforts throughout the county."

The amount of gus lax reve
nues governments spend annu
ally will not to be factored Into 
calculation of the distribution

formula. The formula shares will 
be bused solely on a summary of 
p ercen tages  which covers 
monies the governments have 
put Into road projects. Indepen
dent of their gus tux accrual 
expenditures.

Simmons esttmaled the state 
Is holding 9500.000 of Sanford 
gus tax accruals In escrow. 
Simmons also said he has yet to 
calculate the additional monies 
Sanford would receive during 
the rest of this year and 1987 
through the two und four cent 
distribution break down.

As called for by Sanford com
missioners In June, gas tax 
accruals and budgeted funds will 
be used this summer to launch 
the series of roud projects San
ford plans during the next sev
eral years.

Adoption of the tmer-local 
agreement by ull respective 
commissions would tic followed 
by Its submission to the state on 
July 23. for placement on the 
agenda for the July 29 meeting

Public Servants 
To Serve Public
Area ofTlclals will be carrying June Lormann and Winter 

their role as public servants Springs City Commissioner Ar- 
even further Friday as they thur Hoffman. Lake Mary 
become "celcbrltv waiters'* for Mayor Dick Fess will be the 
the sake of charity. The Celeb- master of ceremonies, 
rlty Walters Charity Luncheon The celebrity waiters' tips 
wtil be held at noon at the will go to leukemia research. 
Altamonte Springs Hilton. 350 financial assistance to patients 
S. Northlake Boulevard, to and education. Donations are 
benefit the Leukemia Society of *ux deductible.
America. Cost o f the luncheon Is

Honorary Maitre D's Include 912.50 per person or 9100 fora 
L o n g  w ood  M ayo r L a r ry  table of eight. For information 
Goldberg and Deputy Mayor call 898-0733.

Economy Still M ixed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

economy gave ofT another set of 
mixed signals Tuesday, with 
sickly Industrial production 
hobbling behind a healthy 
advance in retail sales, the 
government said.

Rragan administration of
ficials. however, said they still 
expect a rebound In the later half 
of this year, but others are not so 
sure.

Sales rose an estimated 0.2 
percent In June following up
wardly revised gains of 0.9 
percent In April and 0.7 percent 
in May. the Census Bureau 
announced. Sales for the month 
totaled an estimated 9118.7 
billion, after seasonal adjust
ment. up from 9118.5 billion In 
May.

An earlier report had pegged 
the April advance at 0.4 percent 
and charted a 0.1 percent de
cline In May, so the new figures 
reflect significantly stronger 
consumption than previously 
reported.

But the healthy growth In 
spending has yet to spark an 
upsurge In Industrial output, 
which decreased an estimated 
0.5 percent In June after de
clining a revised 0.4 percent In 
May. according to another set of 
figures released Tuesday by the 
Federal Reserve Board.

The output Index for American 
factories, mines and utilities last 
advanced In April, by 0.6 per
cent. It has declined 0.2 percent 
since June 1985.

"W e feel the strength of con
sumer spending should help 
spur production in the months 
ahead to meet current high sales 
levels." White House spokesman 
Albert Brashear said In a state-

of the governor and the cabinet, 
according to County Attorney 
Nikki Clayton.

A u th o r iz a t io n  r e c e iv e d  
through this meeting would 
enable d istribu tion  o f the 
slate-held funds to begin Imme
diately. Mrs. Clayton suld.

Another Intcr-locul agreement 
Sanford commissioners signed 
Monday will bring the city's 
police and fire departments on
line with the Seminole County 
E-911 telephone emergency 
service. The departments expect 
lo lx* operating undrr the system 
by mid-October.

E x p e d ite d  re sp o n se  to 
emergency calls ts anticipated 
through both the new 911 tele
phone number and the Inter- 
locul agreement's requirement 
(or uniform numbering of street 
addresses, commissioners said.

Under the Inter-local agree
ment, the county will reimburse 
Sanford the roughly 925.000 the 
city will spend to convert to the 
emergency system

Commissioners on Monday

ment.
Optimists In the administra

tion believe an upsurge In spen
ding powered by low Interest 
rates. Ioa* Inflation and high 
consumer confidence will boost 
the annual rate of economic 
growth to as high as 4 percent 
by the end of this year.

Many outside the W hite 
House, however, believing the 
e con om y Is d r ift in g  Into 
doldrums, say slack Income 
growth, a high level of personal 
debt and a low savings rate will 
hold back spending In the sec
ond half and trim the annual 
growth rate to as low as 2 
percent.

Retail business has expanded 
by 4.3 percent In the first half of 
1986. compared to a 5.8 percent 
gain In the first six months of 
1985.

Auto sales showed a 0.8 per- 
rent gain In June, following 
udvanrrs of 5.3 percent In April 
and 2.3 percent In May. Service 
station sales advanced 1.2 per
cent as gas prices edged up. but 
have declined by 13.8 percent 
since June 1985.

Grocery and department store 
sales both rose by 0.3 percent, 
but building materials sales de
clined by 1.2 percent and the 
sale of home furnishings fell 0.7 
percent In June.

Following a pattern that set in 
after the collapse In world oil 
prices early this year, the decline 
In Industrial production was 
steepest In the mining Industry, 
which sufTered a 1.5 percent 
drop In output In June following 
a revised 1.7 percent Tall In May.

Mining - I n d u s t r y  o u t p u t  hat 
month was 10.6 percent lower 
thun It was In June 1985.

also app o in ted  the c ity 's  
p a r t ic ip a n ts  In S em in o le  
County’s community develop
ment block grant program.
Through the program, the 
county anticipates receiving 
93.9 million from the stale lo 
rchabllllalc seven municipal and 
unincorporated areas. Three 
county grant boards have been 
established to detail projects for 
the target areas und administer 
project funding. On Monday, 
c om m iss ion ers  appo in ted  
Simmons to the grant technical 
ad v iso ry  com m ittee . Sara 
Jacobson to the grant advisory 
bourd. und Leroy Johnson and 
Alfrrda Wallace to the grant 
citizens advisory committee. All 
of Semlnoles cities will have 
representatives on these boards.

County Planning Director 
Tony Vandcrworp has estimated 
receipt this winter of the first 
91.3 million of three equal grant 
Installments the county will re
ceive during the next three 
years. —Korea Tolley

WEATHER
LOCAL REPORT: Tuesday's 

high as recorded by University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Sanford, 
was 90 degrees and the 8 a m. 
reudlng today was 70 degrees. 
Rainfall Tuesday was .55 Inch. 
More hot *v:d sticky weather 
toduy with u chance of thunder
showers.

N A T I O N A L  R E -
PORTtThunderstorms brought a 
surprising respite today from 
searing heat that lias baked the 
South for more than a week and 
caused 10 deaths but the relief 
likely will be short-lived with 
temperatures rising above 100 
again this week. Temperatures 
were expected to drop to the low 
to m id 90s today  In the 
Corollnas. Georgia and Alabama 
alter 10 days of readings well 
Into the lOOs, But the mercury is 
expected to cross the 100-degree 
mark again by Thursday or 
F rid ay . N ationa l W eather 
Service meteorologist Bill Barlow 
said early today. "It's going to be 
cooler than it has been down 
there (tn the Southl," Barlow 
said "ft will be about normal 
weather lor this time ol year." At 
least 10 people have died In the 
heal wave that has aggravated 
the wotsl drought on record, and 
some Southern towns worried

about running out of water. 
Forecasters had held out little 
hope that the hot spell would 
break tills week, even temporari
ly. Barlow said thunderstorms 
that moved Into the South from 
the Tennessee Valley brought 
cooling clouds and rain but also 
Inflicted damage on the parched, 
fragile land. The storms lashed 
Wilmington. N.C.. with more 
than 3 Inches of rain In less than 
two hours Tuesday night. Winds 
gustlng to 78 mph damaged 
aircraft at the atrpqrt and 
toppled trees in the region. Trees 
and power lines were downed at 
other places in North Carolina 
and In South Carolina and 
Georgia Strong thunderstorms 
also pounded the lower Great 
Lakes early today, spinning 
tornadoes In Wisconsin and 
blasting [tarts of Michigan with 
50-ntph winds that downed trees 
and power lines. No injuries or 
major damage were reported. 
The sky darkened dramatically 
in Wisconsin when storm clouds 
rolled In Tucsdav afternoon 
"You actually could see the front 
moving in. It was so black that 
people were drtvtng with their 
lights on." said Judy Wcidman. 
29 of rural Waunakee. Just 
north of Madison Rain also fell 
in the Rockies today, and 65-

mph storm winds, hall and 
heavy rain blasted parts of 
Montana. Arizona and Texas.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.J:
temperature: 78; overnight low: 
75; T u e s d a y 's  h igh : 94; 
barometric pressure: 30.12: rela
tive humidity: 84 percent: 
winds: SW at 5 mph; rain: None, 
sunrise: 6 38 a m., sunset 8:24 
p.m.

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Dcacb: highs. 4:32 
a m.. 5:19 p.m.; lows. 10:30 
a . m . . 1 1 :19  p . in .: P o r t  
Canaveral: highs. 4:52 a m.. 
5:37 pm.: lows. 10 50 am.. 
11:56 p m.; Bayport: highs. 
4:13 a m . 5:14 p.m.: lows. 10:44 
am.. 11:23 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST:
Mostly fair except for a chance ol 
afternoon and evening thun
derstorms. Lows from the mid 
70s north to near 60 In the Keys. 
Highs near 90 to the mid 90s.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...partly cloudy A chance 
of mainly afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms High In the low 
to nud 90s. Light mostly south 
wind. Ram chance 40 percent 
Tonight and Thursday...partly 
cloudy with a chance of mainly 
afternoon and evening thun

derstorms. Low In the low to mid 
70s. High In the low to mid 90s. 
Light wind tonight then mostly 
south 10 mph or less Thursday. 
Rain chance 20 percent tonight 
and 40 percent Thursday.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today...wind mostly south 10 
kts or less. Seas less than 3 ft. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Scattered thunderstorms. 
Tonight and Thursday...wind 
mostly south 10 kts or less. Bay 
and Inland waters smooth to a 
light chop. Scattered thun
derstorms
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City worker* clear sidewalk  area adjacent to park

Hoped-For Park 
Makes Progress

By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

A collective effort involving the 
City of Sanford. It* Scenic Im
provement Board and All Souls 
Catholic Church Is being eyed as 
e n a b l in g  th e  c h u rc h  to 
transform a two-acre lot It leases 
from the city Into a recreation 
and beautification shuwplacc.

City commissioner's and sce
nic board member's demon
strated willingness (o assist the 
effort will be used by All Souls 
Church Council President Wlnky 
LeFIls to hopelully secure a 
project go ahead from the full 
church council next month.

The church project would cost 
In the neighborhood of *85.000, 
h opefu lly  funded through 
private sponsorship, and be open 
to all city residents. In addition 
to serving as the church school's 
recreation center. Mrs. LeFIls 
told commissioners Monday 
night.

The field Is located behind the 
church, and bordered by Park 
and Oak avenues and Eighth 
and Ninth street*.

Site development Includes a 
combination softball-soccer field, 
u volleyball area, a Jogging track, 
cjtprt^lse stations, two play
ground*-. *  picnic urea and 
abundant luiulm-uplng and 
plantings. The measures are 
contained on the plan created by 
scenic Improvement board vol
unteer and Cardinal Industries 
site planner Maureen Duggan 
and presented to city commis
sioners Monday night.

Commissioners followed up 
the presentation by sanctioning 
the project concept and directing 
city counsel to draw up a long 
term lease, which Mrs. LeFIls 
r e q u e s te d  to  am en d  the 
year-to-year lease arrangement 
the church presently has with 
the city.

The new lease would run 10 
years, continuing the *1 a year 
rent the church pay* Sanford for 
use of the field, and require the 
c Itu rcI* to  c o m p le te  th e  
estimated *85.000 in park im
provements within two years of 
the new lease's signing. City 
Attorney William Colbert said.

Commissioners also Indicated 
they were willing to formally 
endorse the request Mrs. LeFIls 
and the scenic board have made 
for the city to pay for placement 
of sidewalks around the field s 
exterior and the running of a 
service water Itnr to the park 
and Installation of an on-slte 
water meter.

Sanford's total expenditure 
would Involve an estimated

*12.300. approximately *11.800 
o f which would go for the 
sidewalks and the balance for 
the water line and meter. City 
E ngineering and Planning 
Director Bill Simmons said.

With the city's endorsement 
and Ms. Duggan's site plan In 
hand. Mrs. LeFIls said she will 
approach the council's finance 
committee later this month as 
her first step In seeking church 
approval for the proje, \

Mrs. LeFIls told commission- 
e r s  sh e  h as  t a r g e t e d  a 
■’Plck-A-Park" program to fund 
the project. This arrangement 
Involves private companies and 
organisations paying for the 
project, with the church retain- 
ingjurladlctlon over It.

If the finance committee en
dorses the proposal, Mrs. LeFIls 
said her next step would be a 
project and funding presentation 
In the full church council. In
cluding church administrator 
Father Lyle Damen. when It next 
meets In August.

If the church council approves 
the project. Mrs. LeFIls said she 
would further detail funding 
logistics and have them ready 
for presentation to commission
ers by October.

As discussed by cnmmlMlon- 
ers Monday. Sanford would 
grant the church right of first 
refusal of a new lease the city 
would draw up at the end of the 
Initial 10 year term. If Sanford 
breaks the Initial lease, the 
private sponsors would receive a 
pro-rated reimbursement of their 
expenditure, bused on the 
number of years rrmalnlng In 
the lease term. Col ben said.

The amount of recompense 
would be determined by the city, 
given to the church and the 
church would be Irguily re
sponsible for Its administration 
to spon«*'*s. Colbert said.

If the church breaks the lease. 
Sanford would reimburse none 
of ihe funding costs, commis
sioners said.

The church project Is hoped to 
be the first of several "Pick-A- 
Park" projects the scenic board 
would tike to see as a means of 
upgrading open ureas tn San
ford. scenic board chairman 
Snrn Jacobson said Monday 
night.

Mrs. LeFIls also took Monday 
night's city commission meeting 
as opportunity to invite commis
sioners to the 75th anniversary 
as a parish the church will mark 
tin Nov. I . The churrh has been 
a mission In Sanford for 99 
years, she aald.
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CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY. JULY 16

Sanford Downtown Business Association 
monthly meeting. 6:15 p.m. on board the 
Rivership Romance. Lake Monroe Harbour. 
Sanford. Open to area business owners and 
professionals.

Diabetes Series Update begins at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford, and will 
run through August 6. 7-8:30 p.m. To 
pre-regtster call Nursing Education. 321- 
4500.

B-Sllm Diet Club for behavior modification 
and Improved self-image. 7-9 p.m.. Lake 
Mary Community Center. Phone 862-0799 
or 688-6783.

Sanford Bom to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion, 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.in.. Crane's Roost 
Office Park, S-377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA, 8 p.m., (closed). 
Altamonte Community Chapel. 825 Slate 
Road 436.

Casselberry AA . 8 p.m .. (c losed ). 
Ascension Lutheran Church, Ascension 
Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY, JULY 17
Cardiovascular screening for Seminole 

County residents, 8 n.m. to 5 p.m.. County 
Health Department, 240 W. Airport Blvd.. 
Sanford. Call 322-2724 Ex. 370 for ap
pointment.

Manna Hawn serves free lunch for the 
hungry, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. Monday through 
Fnrtay, at 519 Palmetto Ave., Sanford.

Preschool dims, 10 a.m., and elementary 
iiiibS'. '2 p.m., Casselberry Branch Seminole 
County Public Library System. Seminole 
Plaza, Highway 17-92 at State Road 436.

Movie: Winnie lhe Pooh. 10 a.m.. Sanford 
Civic Center, Sanford Avenue at Seminole

Boulevard, presented by the Sanford Branch 
Library.

Employment help for senior citizens. 10 
a.m.. Casselberry Senior Center. 200 N. 
Lake Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

Non-denomlnatlonal Bible study and 
prayer, noon. Cavalier Inn Restaurant. 
Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Tough Love/Parents With Love weekly 
daytime support group, noon. Sutle 206, 
900 Fox Valley Drive, Longwood (off Wektva 
Springs Roadl.

REBOS AA. noon and 5:30 (closed). Rebus 
Club. 130 Normandy Lane. Casselberry-

Diabetes Series Update begins at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Sanford, and will 
run through August 7. 2:30-4 p.m. To 
pre-register call Nursing Eduction. 321* 
4500.

Sanford AA. 1201 W. First St.. 5:30 p.m., 
closed discussion, and 8 p.m., open.

REBOS AA. noon. 5:30 and 8 p.m. 
(closed). Rebos Club. 130 Normandy Lane. 
Casselberry.

Oviedo AA. 8 p.m.. closed. First United 
Methodist Church.

Overeaters Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Community United Methodist Church, 
Highway 17-92. Casselberry. Newcomers 
meeting. 7 p.m. Call Jean at 8304)995. Also, 
7:30 p.m.. In the annex behind Florida 
Hospilal-Altamonlc. Slate Road 436. Alta
monte Springs.

Tough Love, a parent support group for 
mmmutUOKLi-wr -out handling rebellious 
teens and "keeping your c o g i  ' V-.uL ■ • m r .-  
every Thursday, at the Families Together 
Community Resource Center. Suite 206. 
Sweetwater Square. Longwood. Open to the 
public.

Sweet Adelines. 7:30 p.m., Casselberry

Senior Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

FRIDAY, JULY 16
Central Florida Kiwanls Club. 7:30 a.m.. 

Florida Federal Savings and Loan. State 
Road 436 at 434. Altamonte Springs.

Seminole Sunrise Kiwanls Club. 7 a.m.. 
Airport Restaurant. Sanford.

Optimist Club or South Seminole, 7.30 
a m.. Holiday Inn. Wymote Road. Altamonte 
Springs.

Celebrity Walters Luncheon to benefit 
Leukemia Society, noon. Altamonte Springs 
Hilton. 350 S. Northlake Blvd. For Informa
tion call 331-6255.

Rebos AA. noon, Rebos Club, 130 
Normandy Road. Casselberry (closed). Clean 
Air AA for non-smokers. Ilrst floor, same 
room, same place and lime.

Wektva A A (no smoking). 8 p.m, Weklva 
Ihrsbytertan Church. SR 434, at Weklva 
Springs Road. Cloaed,

Longwood AA. 8 p.m.. Rolling Hllla 
Moravian Church. SR 434. Longwood. 
Alanon. same time and place.

Tanglcwood AA. 8 p.m.. St. Rlchard a 
Episcopal Church. Lake Howell Road. 
Alanon. same time ond place.

Sanford AA Step. 8 p.m.. 1201 W. First 
St.. Sanford.

24-Hour Crossroads AA, 8 p.m. (open 
discussion). 4lh Street and Bay St., Sanford.

SATURDAY, JULY IS
American Old-Fashioned Daya, 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m., Lochmann'a Plaza. State Road 434. 
'U'awwiamt bpnngn. featuring displays by 
Seminole Historical Society, FHcnda of the 
Wektva, Museum of Florida History, ond 
entertainment.

Sanford Women's A A, 1201 W. First St., 2 
p.m., closed.

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS REDUCED IN EVERY STORE

Regular 
department 
store prices

A  HUGE SELECTION OF SUMMER ITEMS.
G A I / E  Quality fashions for ladies, men. boy*, girls, toddlers.

E  V ^ l infants, bed and bath.

SAVE ON Shoes for women, men. children -  the entire famiiy. 

SAVE ON Brand names so low we can't mention the names.

Hurry In for the best selection. Look for the clearance 
signs in every department. And our pink clearance tickets 
.. they mean big savings on top of already gredt savingsl
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Where Is 
Palestine?

A catchy slogan, long popular am ong Israeli 
hardliners, helps explain the intractability of 
Middle East problems.

The slogan Is this: “ Jordan Is '■'Jcstlnc."
It means that Israelis and the Arabs could 

quit arguing If Arabs agreed that Palestinian 
self-determination should be exercised east of 
the Jordan River only, while Israel takes care 
o f the west.

The slogan Is simple and wrong.
Yet so clear Is the phrase, so tidy the 

solution It suggests, that you wonder why 
everyone doesn't adopt It as a plan to bring 
peace to the region.

You wonder, too, why Jordan 's K ln f 
Hussein has his government working on a 
plan to plough m illions o f dollars Into 
develop ing the W est Bank — the area 
admlnlstt red by Israel since It drove out 
Jordanian forces In the 1967 war.

Arthur Day offers thoughtful observations 
on such questions In “ East Bank/West Bank.'* 
a book about Jordnn Just published by the 
Council on Foreign Relations.

Day spent most of his diplomatic career In 
the Middle East.

The book reflects his sympathy for Jordan. 
Its people and Its king, but Day Is neither 
uncritical o f the kingdom nor unsympathetic 
toward other countries. Including Israel.

“ East Bnnk/West B an k " Is especia lly  
helpful In understanding why Jordanians and 
Palestinians reject the Idea that their na
tionalities arc Interchangeable. Contrary to 
some assumptions, Jordan has developed Its 
own distinctive national personality.

Even though Its population has become 
preponderantly Palestinian, its government 
differs with Palestinian leaders In and beyond 
Jordan. The vldld recent exam ple was 
Hussein's February announcement o f an end 
to Joint pence-secklng efforts with the Pales
tine Liberation Organization.

Most West Bank Palestinians evidently 
rcmuln loyul to the PLO.

And Hussein, us always trying to retain 
Independence o f action without alienating 
fellow Arabs. Is chipping away at that loyalty.

Ills  program for Investing 9150 million 
annually In W est'Bank agriculture. Industry 
and services exemplifies the paradoxes that 
pervade the Middle East.

Some West Bankers who would benefit 
resent the plan.

And where else but the Middle East would 
there be a plnn for development In an area 
controlled by un enemy?

Such questions seem less mysterious In the 
light o f Arthur Duy's brief book. Read It.

Out Of Touch
The United Methodist Church hus learned 

that the elitists on Its hymnul committee are 
out of touch with church members. The 
committee set o ff a huge controversy when It 
decided on Muy 17 to take the traditional 
hymns. “ Onward. Christian Soldiers." and 
“ The Buttle Hymn o f the Republic." out o f Its 
next hymn book. The Luodlceans on the 
25-member punel reasoned that the songs 
were too “ m ilitaristic."

Not so. responded many members o f the 
B.4-mllllon-membcr denomination. Carlton 
Young, editor o f the hymnul. noted that angry 
cullers tied up United Methodist Church 
headquarters phones so thoroughly that 
church officials couldn't make an outgoing 
call for 10 days, and thut only about 40 o f the 
m ort than 8.000 cards, letters und petitions 
sent to church headquarters agreed with the 
hymnul commit tee's decision.

BEN WATTENBERG

Will GO P Lose Control Of Senate? Odds Shifting
Until very reccnlly the smart money In 

Washington was saying therr was about a 50-50 
rhance that the Republicans would lose control 
of the U.S. Senate In this year's election.

Now the odds huve shifted a bit. Pundits are 
saying that the Democrats have moved up In 
some of the close races, and It looks as If they 
will pick up the four seats necessary to gain a 
majority In the Senate.

The predicates behind this Idea are thrre — 
two of which are valid. First Is arithmetic. The 
Republicans have almost twice as many seats at 
risk as do the Democrats: 22 versus 12.

Second, congressional elections are essentially 
local, won or lost by the talents of the 
Individuals running In given districts, by the 
Issues they develop and by the funds they raise. 
Pollster Peter Hart says this will be the "year of 
character" for the Senate candidates.

Third: Because of the correct logic of the 
previous Item. It Is maintained by some that 
Senate elections cannot, therefore. Ik - "national
ized." It Is noted that the Republican National 
Committee will not be buying national network

television spots this year. This means, so It Is 
said, that Ronald Reagan will not be much of a 
factor. It's true, they say. he can raise money for 
Republican Senate candidates, but — so goes 
the argument — he won't be able to frame the 
issues that may push.the voters one way or the 
other. Many Democrats make this case and so 
do some Republicans. They are wrong.

Ronald Reagan will “ nationalize" this elec
tion. If. as Is likely. Reagan travels to North 
Carolina to speak for Republican James 
Broyhlll. the national network news will be 
there with him. If Reagan travels lo Nevada to 
speak for Republican Jim Santlnl. the national 
network news will be with him. Just as they will 
be with him In every state he hits.

Now. let us remember that Reagan Is the most 
popular second term president since the advent 
of public opinion polling. His Gallup approval 
rating was 68 percent even before the big July 
Fourth blowout. It Is now undoubtedly some
where In the 70s. If It should fall back during the 
summer, remember that probably early In 
September there will be a big spectacle when

the president signs u radically revised tax code. 
The new law Is surely a bipartisan measure, but 
it will Just as surely be known as the "Reagan 
tax bill." Furthermore, there Is a good chance 
that between now and the election the date of 
the next summit will be announced, and 
well-publicized rumors will hang heavy In the 
air that Reagan and Gorbachev have cut an 
historic deal on arms control.

And what will Reagan say on the stump? 
Roughly this: " I f  you want the Reagan revolu
tion to continue, vote Republican. I can’t do It 
without a Republican Senate. If you want 
prosperity to continue, vote Republican. I can't 
do It without a Republican Senate. If you want 
America to be strong enough to negotiate from 
strength, vote Republican. I can't do It without a 
Republican Senate." All that will be reported on 
the networks night after night all over America.

How much Is this worth In an election? Surely 
not 10 percentage points. In the last three 
Senate elections a swing of only 2 percent of the 
vote would have changed the results In 21 
percent of the Senate seats.

ROBERT W A G M A N

Meese Letters Net Funds

ROBERT WALTERS

Helping
7t?£nage
Mothers

TACOMA. Wash. INEA) -  In the 
nation's political forums und on Its 
streets, tiie Issue of how to handle 
unwanted pregnancies continues to 
generate fierce debate — and some
times leads to violence.

R lght-to-llfe proponents and 
freedom-of choice udvocates remain 
Intransigently opposed to each 
other's positions on abortion.

Years of debate ut the highest 
levels of government — at the White 
House, before the Supreme Court 
and In Congress — have fulled to 
resolve the dispute.

Into that turmoil each year step 
more than 1 million pregnunt 
teenage girls, most of them unmar
ried. confused and subjected to 
terrifying pressures.

One out of every nine teenage 
girls of all races and utmost one- 
third or all black teenage girls 
become pregnant every year. About 
40 percent seek abortions while the 
remainder choose lo have the child.

While pro- and anti-abortion de
monstrators march In the streets 
and politicians exchange rhetorical 
ripostes, somebody ought to be 
helping those young women pre
puce for their future. ,

-Until recently, such assistance 
was limited and uncoordinated If It 
was available at all. Now. that 1s 
changing — and the Adolescent 
1‘regnuncy Project of the Tacoma- 
Pierce County Health Department 
here typifies the best of the new 
approaches to the problem.

Integrated Into one program Is u 
full range of specialized aid In thrre 
major arras — medical, educational 
und social — flounced by the federal 
and stale governments us well us 
private foundations.

The medical assistance Includes 
pregnancy testing, m uternlty 
counseling, screening und treat
ment for sexually transmitted dis
eases. nutrition Information for 
mother und child, prenatal classes 
and pcdiutrlr cure for the baby.

The project also attempts to help 
young single mothers obtuln educa
tional and vocational training to 
help them obtuln Jobs necessary to 
support themselves and their 
children.

The soclul assistance Includes 
providing Information about adop
tion to those who choose to relin
quish their babies and referrals to 
agencies that provide family plan
ning services.

By offering advice about pre
gnancy und parenting In a moral 
context, that program emphasizes 
the Importance of personal respon
sibility. sexual maturity and social 
commitment.

WASHINGTON INEA) — Over the 
l>ust decade, direct-mall fund raising 
has become a central fact of political 
lift*. Il has been much more sue- 
ceaaful. however, for Republicans 
and conservative organizations than 
lor Democrats and liberal groups. 
Now Democrats ore vowing to 
reverse this Imbalance.

One popular type of appeal la 
what In the trade Is loosely called 
the "Satan Is coming" letter. This 
upproach has l»ecn directly bor
rowed from television evangelists, 
who. given their trade, are able to 
use Satan directly. Political fund
raisers don't have this built-in 
udvuntugc. They have to Invent 
their own devils.

For yeurs Ted Kennedy has 
worked wonders for conservatives 
and Republicans. The mere mention 
lh.il the senator from Massachusetts 
was utiout to do something, sponsor 
something or — horror of horrors — 
run lor something would bring In a 
torrent of funds from panicked 
conservatives. It has often been said 
that If Ted Kennedy did not exist. 
Richard Vlgucrtc. the dean of con
servative fund- raisers, would huve 
Invented him.

Democrats have tried to copy this 
kind ol bind-raising tor years, but 
have been hard pressed to come up 
with appropriate devils.

Ronald Reagan has been tried, but 
you can't raise much money against 
one ol the most popular presidents 
In hlsiory. George Bush has been 
tried, but Democrats have found 
that it Is very difficult to work up a 
grrat fear of George Bush They 
have even tried issues, but have

found that raising money to combat 
abstractions Is a difficult proposi
tion.

What the Democrats have needed 
Is the Republican equivalent of a 
Ted Kennedy or Tip O'Neill or 
Jimmy Carter.

For a while they had former 
Interior Secretary James Watt, and 
he worked wonders In prying 
money out of environmentalists for 
Democratic causes und candidates. 
But since he left, pickings have been 
slim.

Now though. Democratic fund
raisers think they have found their 
man. Take to the hills ... Edwin 
Meese III Is coining!

In recent weeks groups as diverse 
as the Democratic Senate Campaign 
Committee, the American Civil 
Liberties Union and Planned Par
enthood have sent out direct-mall 
fund-raising appeals centering on 
Attorney General Ed Meese.

A recent Democratic Senate 
Campaign Committer fund-raising 
mulling has as Its central theme the 
election of a Democratic Senate to 
prevent Ed Meese from packing the 
federal court system with ultra- 
conservative Jurists or even getting 
himself appointed to the Supreme 
Court. In the letter Meese's views 
are called "frightening" and "In 
opposition to equality and Justice for 
all Americans."

A DSCC spokesman says that the 
return of contributions thus far has 
been "much better than average."

The ACLU mailing attacks Meese 
for his position on constitutional 
Issues.

SCIENCE WORLD

Cocaine 
Affects 
The Heart

By Gayle Young 
UPI Science Writer

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A Texas 
researcher says rat studies suggest 
cocaine users have an Increased risk 
of heart failure, possibly even after 
they stop taking the drug, because 
It reduces amounts of key heart 
enzymes.

Dr. Michael Trulson. professor of 
anatomy at Texas A&M University's 
school of medicine, said his re
search has shown even moderate 
use of the popular drug causes a 
sharp drop In four enzymes that 
control oxygen and energy levels In 
the heart.

An enzyme Is a protein that 
speeds up or causes chemical reac
tions in the body.

Trulson. who has conducted 
extensive experiments on laborato
ry’ rats, said (he enzyme depletion Is 
long term and may even be perma
nent.

"It is possible someone who used 
cocaine u few years ago for a few 
days may be walking around today 
with a depleted enzyme level and at 
risk for cardiac arrest," he said In a 
telephone interview.

His findings are to be published In 
the s c ie n t i f ic  Journa l Acta 
Anatomlca. he said.

Other medical researchers In re
cent months have linked cocaine 
use with sudden death due to heart 
arrest, the fate that befell University 
of Maryland basketball star Len Bias 
last month.

But Trulson's research Indicates 
the effect on the heart may last long 
after the drug's high has worn ofT.

"Obviously not everyone who has 
taken cocaine dies of a heart 
attack." said Trulson. "A ll we can 
say Is that without an adequate 
supply of these enzymes they arc at 
risk.

"The heart Is working harder 
without those enzymes." he said. 
"Combined with other factors It 
could lead to cardiac arrest."

Approximately 15 percent of the 
laboratory rats Trulson used In his 
experiments have died from cardiac 
arrest In the three months since 
they were exposed to moderate 
doses of cocaine over a 10 day 
period.

The remainder of the rats con
tinue to have lew levels of the key 
enzymes the cocaine destroyed 
months ago.

"W e don't know how the cocaine 
depletes these enzym es." said 
Trulson. "W e also don't know how 
to replace them."

Cocaine is known to accelerate 
blood pressure and heart rate.

BERRY'S WORLD JA C K  ANDERSON

LEAK ATTACK! 
LEAK ATTACK* 

THIS IS NOT A DRILL! 
THIS IS NOT A DRILL!

Billboard Lobbyist Confuses Senate
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van Atta

WASHINGTON -  A billboard 
mdtiftiry lobbyist who claims to be 
an environmentalist Is trying to 
recruit state otllcials In the light 
against a Senate bill that would 
toughen federal regulations of 
billboards.

S upporters  o f the tou gher 
billboard rules believe George F. 
Mclnturll III is masquerading as an 
environmentalist in an etlort to 
confuse state otllcials about the 
merits ol the bill.

MclnturfT sent out a letter on June 
2 to state highway officials, warning 
them about "extremely restrictive 
and punitive provisions" ol the 
Senate bill It would deny federal 
highway funds to states that fall to 
remove non -conforming billboards 
along lederal roads

"I suggest that you auvise your 
senators as to your department's 
recommendations concerning this

b ill." Meltiturff wrote. The Id 
ler head idem Hies him only as a 
"consultant on environmental af
fair*-"

Although he admits to working 
lor billboard Interests. MclnturfT 
assured our associate Stewart 
Harris that hts credentials as an 
environmentalist are solid: Hr 
belongs to five environmental 
groups and lives on the Chesapeake 
Bay. "I have a mallard mother on 
nine eggs under my porch." he said.

Mclnturll also spent eight years In 
charge ol the Federal Hlghway 
Admtntstration's controversial 
billboard removal project, which 
lias not exactly denuded the land
scape ol outdoor advertising.

Nowadays. Mclniurtf is better 
know n lor his work on behalf of the 
billboard Industry. He describes 
himself as a "longtime consultant to 
ihe outdoor advertising industry■" In 
a Jan 13 memo advising industry 
lawyers how to challenge testimony 
ollered by University of Georgia 
Professor Dr. Charles F. Floyd.

MclnturfT described Floyd as "the 
most active and voial critic of the 
outdoor advertising Industry."

And. In a Feb 19 report to 
billboard company executives, chief 
Industry lobbyist Vernon A. Clark 
said MclmurfT devotes a large part 
of hts time "to state and local 
legislative Issues where there arr 
also matters of great concern" to the 
outdoor advertising industry.

"Maybe I shouldn't call myself an 
environmentalist." MclnturfT con
ceded "I don't know. But I think 
I'm as much an environmentalist as 
anyone."

In an angry June 27 letter to 
highway officials of all 50 states. 
Sen. Slade Gorton. R-Wash . author 
of the billboard bill, defended the 
legislation — which has the support 
ol environm ental groups and 
Transportation Secretary Elizabeth 
Dole — and added: "I would also 
like to set the record straight as to 
Mr. MclnturfTs identity. ... Mr 
MclnturfT does not represent the

views of the environmental com
munity."

Sens. Steve Symms. K Idaho, and 
Quentin Burdick. D-N D.. have pul 
an informal hold on Gorton s bill. 
Both have collected modest cam 
palgn contributions from the In
dustry. and Symms was paid 
$2.tA)0 lor a speech to Gannett 
billboard executives.

In addition to rewarding Us 
Irirnds. the billboard industry tries 
to punish Its enemies Gorton's 
challenger this tall. Democrat Brock 
Adams, transportation secretary In 
ihe Carter administration, received 
SB OCX) In billboard donations In the 
first thrre months of this vear. 
including $5,000 (rom billboard 
baron Barry Ackerley ol Seattle, and 
his associates

Gorton said he also suspects tliat 
the billboard Industry pressured 
co-sponsors of the bill. Sens. Paula 
Hawkins. R-Fla . and Daniel Inouye. 
D Hawaii. to remove their n a m e s  
trom the proposed legislation
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Against Tough Sanctions 
Demanded Against South Africa

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan Is looking for 
new Ideas to shift administration policy toward South 
Africa and stave ofT congressional pressure without giving 
In to new Senate demands for tough economic sanctions.

Reagan met with Republican lawmakers Tuesday and 
asked for suggerulons. while on Capitol Hill. Sens. Edward 
Kennedy and Lowell Welcker called for passage of a House 
bill requiring a U.S. trade embargo against South Africa.

Kennedy. D-Mass.. said the white-minority regime In 
Pretoria must be forced to negotiate an end to Its apartheid 
system of racial segregation before the strife-tom nation 
buckles under "a massive civil war."

Reagan opposes the House measure and aides said his 
request for new Ideas — apparently Indicating he may 
change current policy — did not mean he Is willing to 
accept new sanctions or a demand for U.S. firms to end 
Investment In the region.

Family Files $15 Million Suit
WASHINGTON (UITI -  The first claim filed against 

NASA by relatives of the lost Challenger crew seeks $15.1 
million from the agency and former rocket manager 
Lawrence Mulloy In the death of shuttle co pilot Michael 
Smith.

A NASA spokesman said Tuesday the claim was received 
July 3 at the Marshall Space Flight Center In Huntsville. 
Ala., the center responsible for the flawed booster rocket 
that triggered the Jan. 28 explosion fatal to Smith and his 
six crew colleagues.

The agency released a copy of the claim, which seeks 
$15 million for wrongful death and $100,000 for personal 
Injury and claims employee negligence at the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration “ was the sole 
proximate cause" of Smith's death.

Litton Pleads Guilty To Fraud
PHILADELPHIA (UPII — Litton Systems Inc. has agreed 

to plead guilty to overcharging the government by $6.3 
million on defense contracts and to pay $15 million In 
penalties, the largest settlement ever In such a case.

Litton Systems Inc., a subsidiary of Litton Industries 
Inc., was Indicted Tuesday on charges of defrauding the 
government by Inflating costs on $30 million In military 
contracts during the past decade. Litton Industries Is the 
nation's lOth largest defense contractor.

U.S. Attorney Edward Dennis said Litton Systems agreed 
to plead guilty to mall fraud, presenting raise claims to the 
government, concealing material facts from the govern
ment and other counts In the Indictment.

Six Arrested In Prison-Break Plot
PHILADELPHIA (UPII — A reputed mobster and a fellow 

convict walled In the yard of a federal prison for the 
helicopter that would lift them to freedom, but when the 
copter came. It carried FBI agents who foiled the escape 
attempt.

The FBI Tuesday arrested lour other men lor their part In 
the plot to spring the two prisoners from the U.S. 
Penitentiary In Lcwlsburg. Pa., by landing a helicopter 
painted with state police markings In the prison yard and 
then shooting out the guard towers with grenades and 
machine guns.

According to u Luke Mary 
police report, when William E. 
Pratt Jr., was defending himself 
w hen allegedly being beaten and 
kicked by his son Ronald L. 
Pratt of 355 Evansdale Road. 
Lake Mary, the elder Pratt

• CORRECTION"
“ grabbed a hammer to defend 
himself." not a knife us reported 
In the Evening Herald on July 
14. The alleged assault occurred 
July 11 and Ronald L. Pratt. 32. 
was charged with aggravated 
battery and battery.

Iv a iu j H r  aid, SaMsrC FI. WsOassdar, Joty 14. m t - l *

“Our new heat pump saves more than 
enough money to run the VCR and TV. 

Do you thiiik FPL knew that when 
they helped us buy it?”

f iO A O  PO*t* A c o u n t * *

FIRE CALLS

Sure we Jn1 FPL u encouraging everybody to mirage 
their energy efficiently became lowenng peak energ> 
demand delays the need k» new pjww plants -  an 
o p e ra  everyone mud dure

Instilling a h<jh-efficiency central heat pump can 
cut your heating casts up to 40‘s because t i  mare 
efficient than a concmtiurul electnc U ating system 
In the wirCer. the '»eat pump extract! heat frwn the 
uutade air lyes tlsres always heat in the air I and

transfers t  indours. And in the summer t  cools by 
irmsxng heat and humid(y from inside.

Vju might also want to install a heal -reuser)' 
water heating system with yu r new he.4 pump to 
save even more money.

To find out how to qualify fur a cash incentive 
and to get mure information on enrrgy management. 
call cu. 24-hnt* toll free number l-n00-<ttl-7700.

The Sanford Fire Department 
has responded to the following 
calls:

SUNDAY
—11:31 p.m.. First Street and 
Holly Avenue, rescue. David 
Crow. 33. reportedly had his 
right leg fractured In four places 
and suffered multiple cuts and 
bruises on his face, arms and 
hands when attacked with tire 
irons by five men who pulled up 
In a car and confronted and 
robbed him while he walking to 
bis 500 Park Avenue home. 
Crow bus re|Hirtedly given San
ford police a partial llsrnce plate 
number of the vehicle the men 
were In.

MONDAY
—O il8 a.m.. *33 lilgglns Ter
race. rescue. Firemen reported 
finding an unconscious man. 
estimated to be In his late 30's. 
Neighbors re|>ortedly supplied 
firemen with the man's name 
and told them he had an ongoing 
medical problem. The man re

ceived oxygen at the scene und 
hospital transport.

Lake Mary's volunteer fire 
department has responded to the 
following calls:

THURSDAY
—S i l l  p.m.. 120 Washington 
Ave.. brush fire. A 100 square 
foot brush fire was extinguished. 

FRIDAY
—6:13 p.m.. 355 Evansdale Rd.. 
Injur)’. Two men were reportedly 
Injured In u fight. Both were 
treated, but refused hospital 
tnms|)ort.

SATURDAY
—3:33 p.m.. Driftwood liuxu. 
Suite 200. West Lake Mary 
Blvd., fire alarm. No lire was 
found. The alarm was appar
ently set ofTby lightening.
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Altamonte Springs police re
ported nabbing a man who has 
reportedly been Identified as a 
suspect In three *»u! e? six 
robberies of women, which have 
occurred In recent weeks at the 
automatic teller of Sun Bank.
1188 Douglas Ave.. Altamonte 
Springs.

The suspect was caught as a 
policeman allegedly saw him. at 
about 6:46 p.m . M onday, 
craw ling toward the teller 
machine as women used It. He 
was arrested on a loitering and 
prowling charge and was later 
reportedly Identified by robbery 
victims.

One of the victims, who re
portedly Identified the man. was 
robbed on July 9. another on 
June 15 and then n third on 
June 16. One victim was threat
ened with a metal pipe, one with 
a knife and one was robbed at 
gunpoint, police reported.

Daniel David Rosenau. 18. of 
1311 Willow Springs Court. 
Longwood. was charged with 
three counts of armed robbery at 
the Altamonte Springs police 
station at 10:30 p.m. Monday. 
He was being held without bond.

stealing
checks from the Candle L(£tU 
Lodge and forging the manager's 
name to a $220 check cashed at 
Sun Bank. Fem Park, on July 3. 
has been charged with grand 
theft and uttering a forgery.

Seminole County sheriffs In
vestigator Tom Rujchel. said the 
suspect used hls real Identifica
tion when cashing the check, 
which he allegedly hud made out 
to himself.

James Turner Jr.. 20. of 1212

Via Del Mar. Winter Purk. was 
arrested at the Seminole County 
Jail at 9:50 a m. Monday, He was 
bring held In lieu of $1,000 
bond.

SOLD STOLEN TV
A Sanford man who reportedly 

stole a televlson from a neighbor 
on July 4 and sold It for $25 the 
next day has been arrested on a 
grand theft charge.

The television of Jerry Davis of 
2541 Crawford Drive was recov
ered. a Seminole County sheriffs 
report said, and the suspect was 
arrested at hls home at 5:50 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Jerome L. Moore, of 2561 
Crawford Drive, was being held 
In lieu of $1,000 bond.

DUI ARRESTS
The following person has been 

urrested on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—fV|r nehgart*. 32. of 852 E. 
Church St . l^vnewoocL was ar
rested at i t  fi* .V-dSr Monday 
after hls car. without headlights 
on. was seen on U.S. Highway 
17-92. so'Uh of Sanford. He also 
allegedly threatened a Seminole 
County sheriffs deputy and was 
charged with corruption by 
threats and driving without a 
license.

ASSAULTED *  ROBBED
Five men used lire Irons (o 

severely beat and then rob a

Sanford man who was walking 
on First Street, near Holly 
Avenue on Sunday night, n 
Sanford police report said.

The man's right leg was 
broken In four places and hls 
face, arms and hands were 
severely cut and bruised, ac
cording to Information from 
Sanford police and (Ire depart- 

'rnent reports.
The victim. David Homes. 33. 

of 500 Pork Ave.. reported he 
was on hls way home at approx

imately 11:30 p.m.. when a grey 
Chevrolet Monte Carlo pulled 
over next to him and the five 
men got out and began the 
attack. After the assault, the 
men took hls wallet, which 
contained $150, Homes said.

Homes reportedly gave police 
a partial license plate number of 
the Monte Carlo before being 
taken to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital for treatment of 
hls Injuries.

M a n  A rre s te d  
In Sex A tte m p t

An uninvited man allegedly 
entered the home of a Longwood 
woman awakened her In her bed 
at about 2:15 a m. July I I  und 
asked about a mutual friend.

The woman told police the 
suspect allegedly pulled the 
covers olf her. lav on top of her 
and held a knife to her throat 
while making sexual advances. 
She struggled und forced the

laintly If she reported the Inci
dent. Longwood police reported.

On Monday police were called 
to the woman's home and the 
suspect was there. At 5:18 p.m. 
Monday Michael Charles Carullo. 
21. or 1217 Randolf St.. Sanford, 
was arrested at the woman's 
home. He has been charged with 
armed burglary, attempted sex
ual baltrry and aggravated bat- 
Irrv He was helnu held In lieu of 
$8,000 bond.

WHEN YOU NEED 
A LOAN OF ANY KIND 

COME TO THE SOURCE. 
FAMILY CREDIT.

Family Credit has loans for home Improvement, 
education, vacations or debt consolidation. We even 
have loans to help your business grow.

And we purchase mortgages so you can free up 
your valuable cash.

Come by or call the Family Credit office nearest 
you. We're your loan source.

Family Credit Sendees, Inc. 
A  S3 Company

M.
OH a s  ASA. NSAS If *1

CALL
CARLO! M. SANTIAGO, JR.

c*. 831-3400

Action Reports
★  F/rei 

i t  Courts 
★  Police

Suspected Bank Robber Nabbed
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GOP Leader 
Honors Selph

blute Rrp. Carl Slrph. K- 
CaMflberry. hnn received the 
Republican Legislative Leader's 
Award. R. Dale Palchctt. House 
Rrpiihllrnu Leader. announced.

The award la presented each 
legislative term to the Re
publican member who h a s con
tributed moat In assisting the 
Republlran trader during the 
term.

"Not only is Selph on In- 
. valuable naaet to the Republican 
Caucus and me. hul Die entire 
aliitr of Florida lM-nellta from tits 
sen-ire In the legislature." Pat- 
rhrtl ail Id.

Selph has been a member of 
Die Florida Houar* of Repre
sentatives since l!IH2. He has 
received numcroua awards dur*
Ing his two terms Including 
awards from the Florida ShcrlfT*
Association. Florida Association 
of Realtors, and Du- Federation 
o f Movllc Home Owners of

Inventories Down - Seek

Carl Selph

Florida.
A certified pub'^c accountant. 

Selph Is a former chairman of 
the Florida Young Republicans, 
a past member of the executive 
txaird of the Republican Party of 
Florida and a member of the 
Seminole County Farm Bureau.

WASHINGTON lUPI) -  Sales 
by U.S. businesses. Including 
wholesalers and manufacturers, 
dec-lined 1.8 percent In May. the 
largest setback in 11 years, the 
Commerce Department said to
day. and manufacturers and 
traders cut back their Inven
tories for the first time In nine 
months.a

Manufacturers, retailers and 
wholesalers slashed their In
ventories by 0.3 percent to an 
estimated >586.6 billion, the 
first rut since August 1985 and 
the largest since March 1983 as 
businesses sought to work off 
unwanted stocks, the Census 
Bureau said.

Manufacturing and trade sales 
decreased >7.7 billion to >420.7 
billion, the bureau said. It was 
Dir largest percentage decline tn 
sales since March 1975. when 
they fell back by a record 2.8

percent.

In April, sales Increased by 2 
percent while Inventories Inched 
up just 0.07 percent.

The ratio ot Inventories to 
sales rose 0.02 percent tn May to 
1.39. the bureau said, meaning 
that It would lake 1.39 months 
to exhaust inventories at the 
current sales pace. The ratio 
rose to 1.4 In March.

The drop In sales was led by a 
5.1 percent decline in sales by 
wholesalers. Retail sales In
creased 0.7 percent while manu
facturers sales fell hack 1.4 
percent.

The Inventory decline was 
steepest at the retail level, where 
they fe ll by 0.8 percen t. 
Wholesale warehouse stock 
expanded by 0.2 percent while 
manufacturers Inventories de
clined 0.3 percent.

AREA DEATHS
first stngie record with Mary 
Schiano. As a member of the 
Church of the Nativity. Lake 
Mary, she assisted In Sunday 
School Instruction.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband, Edward: daughter, 
Mia, Langwaod: parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Belsito, Sanford: 
brother. Frank Belsito. Miami: 
two sisters. Dr. Roscunn Belsito. 
Fort Lauderdnlc, and Natalie 
Etchclbergcr. Knoxville. Ark.; 
seven nephews: five nieces.

Oaklawn Memorial Park, Luke 
Mary. Is In charge of arrange
ments.

BRENDA B. BCHWEICKERT
M r s .  B r e n d a  B e l s i t o  

Schwelckcrt. 32. of 322 Marjorie 
Dlvd., I.ongwixid. died Tuesday 
morning at Florida Hospllal- 
Altuinontr. Born In Philadelphia. 
Pa.. May 11. 1954, slir moved to 
Sanford In 1939 with her family. 
W h ile  w o rk in g  at Sou th  
Seminole Middle School as guid
ance aecrrlary. she pursued her 
degree Imm Die University of 
Central Florida majoring In.Ele
mentary Education.

Under the stugc name of 
Brenda Steele, she recorded her

" z a m P '- i
Hwy. 17-w —  Fam Parti 

Ph.----------------
Qana Hunt, Owner

ALFRED D. TABOR
Mr. Alfred Donald Tabor. 57, 

of 1H11 Sanford Avc., Sanford, 
died Monday at Eustls. Born In 
Mullins. W. Vn.. on March 6. 
1929, he moved to Sanford from

Princeton. W. Vn. In 1961. He 
was a life insurance salesman for 
New York Life Insurance Co. He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church of Sanford, a 
Mason and vet cm n of the Korean 
War.

He Is survived by his wife. 
Eula L.. Sanford: son. Ivan P.. 
Sanford: stepmother. Kathryn 
Tabor. Hluefteld. W.Va.: brother. 
H.T. Tabor Jr.. Middletown. 
O h io :  s is t e r .  E r n e s t in e  
McKinney. Sanford.

Rehhaum-Hardcn Funeral 
Home. Mt. Dora. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

FLOYD E. HORN 
Mr. Floyd E. Horn. 81. of 155 

Pinecrcst Dr., Sanford, died 
Monday In St. Augustine. Bom 
In Oquaka, III., hr moved to 
Sanford In 1956. He was a 
retired electrician and a member 
of the Lutheran Church of the 
Redeemer In Sanford.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Floyd E. Jr.. S. Ponte Vcdra 
Bcucti, and Ronald C.. Brandon: 
daughter. Rosemary J. Handley. 
W o r th in g to n .  O h io : tw o  
brothers. Ollle. Ashland. Ohio, 
and Virgil. Lakeland; sister. 
Zelma Billlar. Columbus. Ohio: 
and eight grandchildren.

Craig Funeral Home. St. 
Auguatlne. Is In charge of ar
rangement*.

EVE AOU1LAR 
Ms. Eve Aguilar. 38. of 2353 

W i n t e r  W o o d s  R o a d .  
Casselberry, died Sunday at her 
residence. Born Nov. 18. 1947 In 
Vienna. Austrtu. she moved to

Continued from page IA
Her personal assets are re

ported to be >212.717. with 
liab ilit ie s  o f >36.000, HIs 
personal net worth Is listed at 
SI 76.717.

KrolFs personal assets are 
lis ted  at >1 10 .0 0 0 . w ith  
liab ilit ie s  o f S68.000. His 
personal net worth Is reported to 
lie >54.000.

Mrs. Bryant personal assets

are listed at >93.958. with 
liabilities of >2.500. Her personal 
net worth Is reported to be 
891.488.

Sloan, one of several can
didates expected to challenge 
Kroll. reported SI.OoO In his 
campaign fund, donated from 
himself. Hts personal assets were 
listed as >202.000 and liabilities 
of >80.500. Hts personal net 
w o rth  is r e p o r te d  to  be 
$125,000.

The next campaign account 
reporting day Is August 1. Ms. 
Goa rd said.

Grand Jury Returns 
Murder Indictment

Casselberry from Atlanta In 
1983. She was a sales clerk for a 
wholesale company and a Lu
theran.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
TlfTaney Uockham, Columbus. 
Ga.: m other, H cld l A llds. 
Doravllle. Ga.: brother, Richard 
Choy. Doravllle: four sisters. 
Doris Vulln. New York City. 
Judy Adams. Orlando. Denise 
Elllolt. Winter Park. Donna 
Elliott. Casselberry.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Orlando. Is In charge of 
arrangements.

COR1NTA WARD
Mrs. Cortnta Ward. 62. of 112 

Lindsey Lane. Oviedo, died 
Sunday. Born In Wndcsboro. 
N.C.. she moved to Orlando from 
North Carolina In 1932. She was 
n retired teacher and a member 
of Antioch Missionary Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include a daughter. 
Denise. Orlundo: four brothers. 
Roy Boston. Eden, N.O.. Lawton 
Boston. Ltlllnglon. N.C.. Prince 
Boston. Baton Rouge, La., Cecil 
Boston. Orlando: sister. Angle 
Douglas. Sanford.

Lawson Funeral Home.' Or
lando, Is In charge of arrange
ments.

Funsral Notlca*
TABOR. ALFR ED  D.
—  Fon«f*l service* for Mr Allred Donald 
Tabor, if, ol Senlord who died Monday, will 
bo hold on Thursday it  II o m of I ho 
Rohboum Hordon Chapel. Mt Doro. with Mr 
Bort Brown And Iho Rev Edword Johnton 
officiating. Intormonl will bo In Seminole 
Spring, Comotory Friondt may roll at tho 
lunorol homo on Wednesday Irom 4 to 7 p m. 
10 pay thatr respect* Rohboum Hordon 
FunorolHomo, Ml Dora. In chorgo
1CHWKICKKRT. BRENDA B.
—  Catholic Funeral M on for tho Ropoto ol 
Iho Soul of BrondA flvisllo Schwelckerl. ]>. ol 
)22 Morjor lo Blyd. Long wood, who diod 
Tuotday, will bo hold Friday July II ol 10 
a m  ol tho Church ol Nohviiy Catholic 
Church. Lola Mary, with tho Rlv Folhor 
James Slobort. CPPS. colobronl Intormonl 
In Oaklawn Momorlol Pork Vllllotkon tor 
tomlly and trlondt will bo hold Thuridoy. S I  
p m . with tho recitation ol tho Roiory ol 1 JO 
p m. Survivors Includo hor huibond. 
Edword. dougMor. Mlo. Long wood poronti. 
M r ond Mrs Tony Belsito. Sonlord, 
mother In low ond loftier in low. George and 
Mildred B Murray. Dot'one brother. Frank 
Belsito. Miami; two sisters. Dr Roseenn 
Belsito. Fort Lauderdale, ond Natella 
Ekhelbarger. Knoiville. Ark.; aunts. Mrs 
Olga Volpl ond M rs Rose M artino  
Philadelphia. Pa . two uncles. Comma Voipi 
and Vincent Volpl. both ol Philadelphia, 
seven nephews, five nieces Throughout hor 
life she had a drop appreciation tor her 
family and trlends Memories ol hor are rich, 
tlavorful and sensitive Brenda has touched 
the lives Ol many and She will be remain 
bored and loved by those that knew her In 
lieu Ol I lowers contributions mey be made to 
the educational fund tor her daughter. Mia. at 
Lake Mary Sun Bank Oaklawn Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary Sanford in chaise

HORN. FLO V D E .
—  Memorial services lor Floyd E Morn II ,  
ot Sanford who died Monday, will bo held at 
II a m. Thursday at the Lutheran Church ot 
the Redeemer. 2U1 S. Oak A vo . Sanford. 
with Poster E l .  Reuse nor officiating In l<ou 
ot (lowers, donations may be made to the 
Church Beeuhtkatton Fund

A Longwood man has been 
Imllclrd by a Seminole grand 
Jury on a charge of first degree 
murder In the shooting death of 
a 7-year-old hoy.

Osvaldo Loren/o Acosta. 49. 
could he executed If convicted of 
the death of Rolddv Aragon, of 
226 Berkshire Circle West. 
Aragon was the son of Aeosta's 
llvr-tn girlfriend Margarita Mon- 
icr». 33.

Hie boy. his mol her and hts 
slhier were she.: Just before 
midnight June 29.

Acosta was also Indicted by 
Die 15-member Jury on two 
charges of attempted murder 
and one count ol snouting in an 
ixvtipied dwelling.

Acosta Is accused of killing the 
Ixiv as hr slept on a mattress on 
Dir floor ol tnc master bedroom 
where they lived. Ms. Montero 
and her 15-year-old daughter 
were also shot In the Incident. A 
baby boy. reportedly Acosta's 
and Ms. Montrro's son. was 
unharmed. The dead boy and 
the wounded girl are not related 
lo Acosta. Investigators said.

Tire shootings reportedly 
followed an argument between 
Die suspect and the woman.

according to Investigators. The 
hoy was shot once in the left side 
of his head with u .38-callber 
handgun found at the scene. The 
girl and her mother were shot 
several times but survived.

Both Ms Montero and Acosta 
arc Immigrants, according to 
reports.

—Deane Jordan

STOCKS
These quotations provided by members of 

the HiHontl Association of iecurflfe* Dealers 
are representative inter Peater prices as of 
mid mornlnj today Inter dealer markets 
change throughout the day Prices do not 
i nc tude re faff mark up mart down

I d
S3»*

First Fidelity
?t

Florida Poetf 
4 Light IT *

Fla Progre*. —
. tv.

MCA jr*»
Hughes Supply 
Morrison s 
NCR Carp
Plessey ...........
Scotty-*.............
Southeast Bank 
SunTrust

14k
10'.
J*'.

■Jl*e 21 
ll'e  Jl*s 
40H 4*'t
Ilk . IJk. 
I4N tj'v  

45 4S*V 
J4’ i 24 fv

MIRACLE CONCRETE 
COMPANY

Construction Layout & Supervision 
Engineering Services 

Consulting
D>vtd Tirwilltr|«r, P.E. Civil Eng. ■ ■ ■ *
309 Elm. An., Sanford /  D 1

r ------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -— ----------------------------------------------
i

____ _____________________

-----------------------------11
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B o a t  I n s u r a n c e ?

( ) i n -  n . m u '  s , i \  s  it  I n  s i .

T TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
It.  P h .  3 2 2 - 0 2 8 5

2575 S. French Avc., Sanford  
%siuto-Owners Insurance
I ilc . B u m r . I  ar. Hiihins-vv O n e  nam e i i m  it a ll.

V V
I  IRC* A! 
ACCEPT!*- 

*SubtKt To Pvbtf UaHet

Frequent Headaches 
Low Back or Hip Pain 
Dizziness or Loss o l S leep 
Numbness ot Hands or Feet 
Nervousness 
Neck Pain or Stlffnesa 
Arm and Shoulder Pain 

(saiaabee lacMak rasters Ur*pa. hates ftjC Shari 
let last Shut A ■ tael IN  Ta* M b  Dec tot

-H| e*ri|M ANOAht L>'t*l« h«tO>. • llh ;»S * llt to* VAISTIVT n»* 4 HkJ - I  TUOIfuM >0 
V*> CAhC ll esiwtht Oh M  hilMPUhSf 0  row  t t i u t u  ton uar o tw lh  U n r ,  <•*os O tkth lA tM fh T sV M fctH ise fn ro hu iO k th N fk L iL f os ts C  w tn * s  i lH o u n fU S I  
CVSO tp r » (  Apythtiw m st son t»|  fhtf Si»v<Cl tisweiAtinw Oh TK4.TW4MT

L A K E  M A R Y  B L V D ,  
C H I R O P R A C T I C  CLINIC,  !N£.

3 2 2 - 9 3 0 0  ..
T H O M A S  f  Y A M D I U  JO O.C

• O i l  l u i

PUBLIC HIARINO
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG)

PROGRAM
On (or about) August 29,1986. Seminole County will submit an application lor Com
munity Development Block Grant Funds to the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development. The amount of funds set aside lor Seminole County Is estimated at 
SI.361,000, which can be used in the unincorporated area and In the cities of Lake 
Mary, Sanford. Altamonte Springs, Longwood. Winter Springs, Oviedo and 
Casselberry (these cities have elected to participate in the CDBG Program with 
Seminole County.)

The funds may be used lor a variety of needs, but they must predominately benefit 
low and moderate income persons Activities can include such things as: Public 
buildings and improvements, acquisition, relocation, rehabilitation (buildings) in
terim assistance, public services, removal ol architectural barriers, and economic 
development.

A public hearing to provide information on the program, to obtain citizens' views 
on housing and community development needs and how the money should be spent 
will be held on July 23. 1986 at 7.00 PM in room W-120 of t- a Seminole County Ser
vices Building. 1101 E. First Street. Sanford. F I .

ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND AND PAR- 
TICIPATE IN THIS MEETING. FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY PLANNING DEPT. AT 321-1130 EXT. 371.



Campbell Readies For World Run
Thom as, o f Hawthorne. 
Calif., also a gold mrdal 
prospect In the 100 meters, 
and Roberto Hernandez of 
Cuba. Hernandez has re
corded 45.05 for the distance 
while Thomas ran 45.09 last 
year.

Sanford's Clifton Campbell 
Is the third 400-meter stand
out In the Held. Hernandez 
nipped Campbell In the 
Junior Pan-Am Games July 5 
at Winter Park's Showalter 
Field.

*‘l know I can beat that 
guy." Campbell said about 
Hernandez after the race. "| 
am going to redeem myself in 
Athens."

Campbell, who will be a

ATHENS (UPI| -  The First 
World Junior Track and Field 
Championships, billed as the 
"Olympiad of New Stars" by 
organizers, opens at the 
Olympic Stadium today with 
more than 1.500 athletes 
from 126 countries compet
ing.

This latest addition to the 
growing track and field cal
endar Is slated to take place 
every two years, bringing 
together the world's best 
Junior age athletes. This 
year's contingent Is com
prised of men bom In 1967 or 
later and women bom In 
1969 or later.

Americans arc expected to 
dominate the men's and

Track/Field
wom en 's sprints In the 
five-day championships. Joe 
Dr Loach, of Bay City Texas, 
Is favored to win the two 
men's events, having clocked 
a personal beat of 10.21 
seconds oyer 10O meters and 
20.24 at 200 meters

Stanley Kerr, of Snook. 
Texas, has clocked a light
ning 10.10 seconds and the 
only European who might 
make any Impression on the 
American domination Is West 
German Bernhard Hanke.

There Is an eagerly awaited 
clash in the men's 400 
m eters  b etw een  H enry

Clifton Campbell

sophomore at Auburn this 
fall, won the Southeastern 
Conference's 400 meters I a 
career-best 45.43.

Reid Goes To Mound 
Tonight Against NSB

Herald Sparta editor
Anton "Mr. K‘‘ Reid will be on 

the mound tonight as Sanford 
attempts to stay alive against 
New Smyrna Beach/Edgewater 
in the Florida Junior Major 
League District 4 Baseball 
Tournament at Chase Patk. First 
pitch Is 6 p.m. Holly Hill plays 
Daytona In the second game at 8 
p.m.

Sanford, which mustered just 
lour hits In Monday's 9-2 loss to 
Oimond Beach, needs a victory 
to continue Its light through the 
losers’ bracket. "We were pretty 
upllght Monday," Sanford man
ager Duane LaFolletle said. 
"Hopefully, we can settle down

Baseball
some Tuesday."

Held had a triple In Monday's 
game while Oscar Edwards. 
James Jackson and Derrick 
Taylor each adder! a single.

NSB/Edgewater nipped Holly 
Hill. 9-8. Monday but was blown 
out. 15-4. Tuesday by Port 
Orange ns John Klchlrr drove In 
four runs. In Monday's Ural 
game. Ormond Bench remained 
unbeaten as David Thomun 
tossed a three-hiiicr and Tommy 
Lee rapped three hits In a 16-1 
rout of Daytona lleueh.

Whitaker, White Power AL Past NL
BOX SCORE

T—rilir'i AU-Ster Oiim Stixtn 
•» I M M  P r m  IstonwNOMl

AMERICAN NATIONAL
•hr SSI sbrSbl

PucMU cf 1 • • 0 Gwynn II 1 1 1  S 
Hosdonon II )  I  C • h i  »  1 • 1 1
Mowby It 0 0 0 S Sandbars lb  ]  0 • 0
Bags* M> 1 a t a Scott p a a a a
Jacob* Jb 1 a a a SFornondi p a a a a
Porrlth c I t a t  GOavIt ph 1 a a a
Rica ph i a a a Krvhow p a a a a
Gadman c a a a a MamandJ lb 4 a a a
Joyner lb I 8 a B Cartar c 1 a 0 8
Mattingly lb 1 8 8 8 JDavtl c 18 18 
Rlpkan u  4 0 8 0 Pana pr 0 0 0 0
TFornndi i t  8 B 0 0 Strawbrry rl !  0 I 0
Wlnllald rl I l i a  Parkar rl 1 8 1 0  
Bar I la Id rl 10  0 0 Schmidt »  18 0 0
Whllakar lb  I  I I 1 Brown lb  1 1 1 0  
White lb  1 1 1 1  Murphy ct I  a 0 0 
Clamant p I a 0 a COavIt ct I 0 a 8
Hlguara p I 8 a a Smith u  1 0 8 B
Balnai ph 1 a 8 0 Brook* u  1 1 8  8
Hough p 0 8 0 B Gooden p 0 0 8 0
Rlghettl p 0 0 a 8 B a il ph 10 0 8
Aate p 0 0 0 8 Valentuela p 0 8 a 0

Rome* ii i a a a
Tatall 11 1 I  1 TataN H i l l  
America* na  aatita—  )
Nahaaal too tat 8 M - I

Gama winning RBI —  Whllakar.
E-Sandbars O P -A m arkan I. L O B -  

A markon I. National 4. IB-WInUakl. 
Brawn HR-W hllakar. While SB—  
Puckatt. Moaab*. Sea.

IF H a ca •• so
MwluaCNmant (W) 1 8 0 8 0 1m-----fn g fV vR 1 t 8 0 1 1

Hougs 1 11 1 1 1 0 1
Rlghettl 11 1 0 0 0 0
Asm (SI 11 8 8 0 0 8

N4H8MI
Gooden (l| 1 > 1 1 0 1
VatwuusU 1 1 0 0 0 1
Scott 1 1 1 t 0 1
SFomondtt t 0 0 0 1 1
Krutov » 8 0 0 8 8

WP— Haugh. Balk— G no dan. Hough PB 
-Gedmen T - 1 M  A— 41.174

Umplrat —  Homa, Froommlng; lb. 
Polormo; Si. Rung*; S>. Raad; rt, 
McCklland. It Gragg

UPI Photo

Roger Clemens threw three perfect Innings to pick up the win 
and M V P  honor Tuesday night In the Am erican League's 3-2 
win over the National League.

Double Play Halts Last-Inning Rally
HOUSTON IUPII -  After a few 

fluttering moments when It 
looked like they would catch 
n oth in g at a il. Am erican  
Leaguer* finally caught a break.

The Americans beat the Na
tionals 3-2 Tuesday night — but 
only after a late comeback cfTort 
by the NL fell a half-swing short.

Frank White turned rookie 
Chris Brown's checked-awing 
grounder Into u game-ending 
double play with runners on Ural 
and third and one out.

Power h itting hy second 
basemen Lou Whitaker and 
White plus power pitching from 
Roger Clemens and Ted Hlgueni 
gave the AL only Its second win 
In the last 15 gumes nr the 
series.

The NL pulled close with two 
runs In (he eighth when Rich 
Gcdmun experienced the first 
nasty knueklera of his life — all 
thrown by veleran Charlie 
Hough.

Tiie rally was vaguely re- 
iiUillM-rnt o f the one lli.it cost 
Hough a no-hlttcr and u victory 
over California — when the 
knucklcbatl pitcher Inst u our- 
hitter because he failed to cover 
llir plate on a wild pilch.

Hough threw a wild pilch, 
balked, Gcdman hud a passed 
bull and the NL came up with 
iwo runs even though three 
straight batters struck out.

" I thought Gcdman did a 
hrckuvu Job." Hough said. "He 
walked Into an All-Star game

Baseball
cold, had in gel used to me. and 
used a glove I brought with me 
from Texas.

"The balls hit the glove." 
Hough said, "nnd they Juat 
popped out. You wouldn't take 
Cal Ripken, give him my glove to 
take out to shortstop and say. 
‘Here, catch the ball.'"

Grdmau wasn't convinced.
"You're here bevauie you're 

an All-Stur.”  he said, "and here 
you urr missing all those balls. 
Wouldn't you be embarrassed?

"I workrd with him before the 
game." he said, "hut that was 
nothing. In the game, those 
knueklera wrrr nasty. Hough 
said. 'If you rnich me a couple 
more limes, you'll never miss a 
ball.* Hr didn't have in say that.

Hr could have said l was awful " 
Brown drilled one of llough'a 

less nasty knucklehalls one-bop 
to the wall In lell center to start 
the eighth with the NL trailing 
3-0. lie look third when Chill 
Davis smirk out on a wild plteh 
and was thrown out ui first.

Brown scored whllr Hublr 
Brooks was striking out on a 
I hi sard trail by Gcdman. sliding 
around a tag try by Hough —■ 
who obviously learned a lesson 
l nnn I he Callfomtu loss.

A balk inovrd Brooks, who 
had rruchrd base when Gcdman 
elected to go to the plulr Instead 
of llrst on Ihr passed ball, to 
second. He stored following u 
strikeout on u sharp single lo lell 
inner by Steve Sax.

"I'v r never hud to catch a 
ktiui-klrliaU pllehrr." NL catcher 
Jody I hi vis said alter wa n-lilng

Sac POWER, Page BA

Raines: 0 For 2; Virginia Reacts
Sanford's Tim Raines went O for 2 In the National League's 3-2* 

loss to the American League In Monday's All-Star Game al 
Houston's Astrodome.

Raines, who finished fourth In the funs' voting, plndi-hlt lor 
Frrnando Valenzuela In the sixth Inning. Alter lining u foul kill 
Into the lell field comer. Raines popped out lo center Held. In 
Raines' other at-but In the eighth Inning, hr sirurk nut on a 
Charlie Hough knucklrhull. Ifc played Irfl llrld.

Ruinrs' wife, Virginia, was the subject of the ABC cumrrus 
twice. It showed her before Rubies' second ul-but and I ben 
eaugbl herreaellonloilieslrlkmul. — BamCook

Ormond, Port Orange 
Register Easy Victories

By Bam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

There are some good teams In 
the Florida Junior Major League 
District 4 Baseball Tournament 
and there are some bad teams. 
There's very little Inbetween. 
Parity very seldom is prevalent 
In Inis 13- and 14-yrar-old 
double-elimination tournament.

The trend continued Tuesday 
night as two good learns — 
Oimond Bearh and Pori Orange
— beat the daylights out of two 
bad teams — Daytona Beach and 
New Smyrna Reach/Edgcwater
— before 100 fans at Sanford's 
Chase Park.

•  In (he first game. Ormond 
Beach stamped Itself as the 
tournament favorite wit), a 16-1 
rout of hopelessly outclassed 
Daytons Beach. David Thomas 
tossed a three-hitter ard stiuck 
oui 16. Kandy Hearne. Tommy 
1 - e. Matt Bigger* and Lyn Set- 
u.myrc each drove In two runs.

*  In Monday's second game. 
Port Orange, which drew a 
first-round bye. John Eichlcr 
and Sean Swanson combined to 
drive home a-veil runs In a 15-4 
b lo w o u t o f  New  S m yrn a  
Beach/Edge water

Ormond Beach, which nipped 
Port O range. 11-10. In a 
tournament earlier this year, 
takes on Its rival again Thursday 
In the winners' bracket final at 8 
p.m. Tonight In the losers* 
bracket. Sanford tries to rebound 
from Monday's 9-2 loss to Or
mond against NSB/Edgewater at 
6 and Holly Hill takes on 
Daytona Beach at 8. The losers 
are eliminated.

Despite the lopsided score, 
Ormond showed It was fun
damentally sound in every 
aspect of the game. The Beach 
boys rapped 15 hits, played 
stellar defense, ran the bases 
wdJ (seven stolen bases), bunted 
well and received excellent pit
ching.

"W e have three number one 
pltchcrv" manager Bill Rorra 
said about the trio of Lee. Btllv

Baseball

Glenn and Thomas. "We work a 
lot on fundamentals and con- 
dltillonlng. Wc cxcccuted well 
tonight."

Thomas, a crafty righthander, 
had an easy time. Of his 16 
strikeouts, nine were railed. 
Only four Daytona batters put 
the ball In play. Troy Only had 
Iwo of the three hits. Daytona's 
second-inning run was un
earned.

Ormond Beach didn't have 
much trouble with loser James 
Randall either. The game lef
thander pitched alt seven In
nings despite throwing a phe
nomenal 185 pilches. He struck 
out 12 but walked eight.

As It did Monday. Ormond 
jumped to a 4-0 lead In the first. 
Hearne reached on an error, 
stole second, went lo third on a 
wild pitch and scored one out 
later on Lee's first of three 
singles One out later, Thomas 
struck out but reached on a wild 
pitch. The throw to first sailed 
Into right field, allowing Lee to 
score. Perry Lyle then reached 
on an error by the shortstop, 
which scored Thomas. Lyle 
came around, too. on successive 
wild pitches.

Blake Byers. Glenn. Lyle and 
Chris Hansen each accounted for 
one RBI to give Ormond eight 
players with ribbies.

Defensively, catcher Hearne 
threw one Iwo base stealers and 
backup Chris Mansfield tossed 
oui one. One other Daytona 
runner was picked off second 
and nabbed In a rundow n.

Port Orange, meanwhile, 
didn't have any trouble running 
down NSB/Fdgewater. The Or
angemen broke loose for four 
runs In the second, six more In 
the third and tacked on five 
more in thr last two Innings.
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Big Billy Glenn takes a healthy cut. The 6-3, 220 pound 
Ormond Beach 14 year old singled home a fifth inning run In 
a 16 1 victory over Daytona Beach Tuesday at Chase Park.

Harness Great Haughton Dies
VALHALLA. N.Y. IUP1) -  Billy 

Haughton, on»- of the greatest 
harness racing drivers, trainers 
and members of the sport's Hall 
of Fame, died Tuesday of head 
injuries suffered in an accident 
at Yonkers Raceway on July 5. 
He w as 62.

Westchester County Medical 
Center spokesman Jtm Patrick 
said Haughton died at the 
Valhalla hospital at 8 30 a m

Haughton. who trained at Or
lando's Ben White Raceway for 
the past 14 years, was thrown 
onto his head when hts horse, 
bonny Key. collided with a 
downed horse durtr. July 5 
race. Al one poll.' t.'aughton 
stopped breatftlng. was revived, 
but Later lapsed into a coma.

A director of thr U.S. Trotting 
Association. Haughton rose to 
prominence as one of (be leading 
driver-trainers in the 1950s and 
1960s

Racing
"There was no one more 

widely rcspeclrd as a pro
fessional horseman." said USTA 
spokesman John PawUk. "and 
Mr. Haughton represented all the 
best there was about the pro
fession of driving harness 
horses. 'Haughton meant every 
bit as much to harness raving as 
Arnold Palmer means lo golf or 
Babe Ruth meant to baseball." 
said driver-trail ter Del Miller, 
founder of The Meadows

"He was the most complete 
horseman that the s|wrt had.” 
said Miller, also a Hall of Fame 
driver-trainer. "The game will 
miss turn tremendously He was 
a wonderful person. Wc played 
and worked hard together. It s a 
sad day for harness racing."

Americans Tumble 
Into Losers' Bracket

By Chrla Fitter 
Herald Bporta Writer

LEESBURG -  For the first 
lime In two tournament!, the 
Suhlortl American la-ague All- 
Slurs will nee what life’s like In 
the losers' bracket.

Ormond Beach ran up an 8-0 
leud after two Innings and never 
looked back Tuesday night en 
mule lo a 12*3 victory over Ihe 
Americans In the Florida Little 
M ajor L ea gu e  D ls t r lr l  4 
Tournuinrnt at the Lcrsburg 
Complex.

It was the first loss In 
tmirnamrnt play for Sanford 
after five ronsrcuilvc victories. 
The Americans return to action 
lonlgbl at 7 In the losers' bracket 
(Inal against Oeulu Highlands 
Highlands, which fell lo Sanford 
In Monday's opening round, 
stayrd ullve Tuesday night with 
a 2-1 vlelory that eliminated 
host la-rsburg American.

Brill Henderson Is scheduled 
to start on Ihe mound lor the 
Americans If the ankle hi In
jured In u collision in Ihe outfield 
Tuesday night Is all right. It not, 
Sanford manager Oils Raines 
said Willie Williams or Narvell 
Fuller could pilch

The winner of tonight's game 
will advance to the finals against 
u tih ea lrn  O rm ond Beach 
Thursday night at 7 Whoever 
wins tonight must also beat 
Ormond twice. A second game. If 
necessary, would be played 
Friday night at 7

Raines said he bad a feeling 
things might not go Sanford's 
way Tuesday night.

The kids Just didn't play 
lonlgbl." Raines said "I could 
s e e  ll in the van on the way over 
here. The kids went out on the 
field carrying too much prrssure 
with them."

Mike Maples, who won two 
games In sub-district play, was 
on the mound for Sanford 
Tuesday night but be struggled 
to find the strike zone lo the 
early going. Maples walked 
Kevin Reynolds to start the

Baseball
game. Pnoklc Glenn then looped 
a single to right and llryan 
Smith drew a walk lo load Hie 
liases.

Twister Glenn then lilt a hard 
sltol lo shortstop Anthony 
"R edm an " Roberts bill bis 
liirnw lo Ihe plate was wild and 
Reynolds scored the llrst run. 
Duvld Miller llicii lined a single 
up the middle lo drive In I’ookle 
Glenn and Twister Glenn luler 
scored on a passed kill lo tnuke 
It. 341

O rm on d  B ea c It p itc h e r  
Reynolds sirurk out the side In 
order In Hie bottom of the first 
and Ormond llirn -cored live 
times In the ton ol the s«rood for 
alt early N O It 1

Mall tlrntzrl and Reynolds 
drew consecutive walks in slurl 
oil Hie Inning but lhni/ci was 
out at third oil Rookie Glenn's 
grounder. Smith then singled to 
lell fo load Ihr bases Twister 
Glenn then su-pp* d up arid, will) 
a H i count, got a Iasi ball down 
the middle und dulled d over the 
fence and Into a Iree In Irfl 
center for u grand slam that gave 
Ormond u 7-0 lead. M iller 
followed with a walk, went lo 
second on a passed ball took 
third on Tyler Augai's groun
dnut und scored the flllh run of 
the intdng on Danny Brauns- 
If In s single to tight

"The kids really got down 
alter that second Inning." Raines 
said "We bad time lo c-omc 
bark, but they didn't have the 
right attitude for it."

Reynolds, a right hander who 
throws hurd and also mixes In  a 
good curve ball, had Ihe Ameri
cans blanked on no hits through 
the first thrrr Innings. Roberts 
then drilled a curve ball Into left 
Held to lead off Ihe bollom of the 
fourth lo break up the no-hi Her. 
Roberts look second on a wild 

See LOSERS. Page 0A
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Roughing It With Nicklaus:
'You Can Actually Find Ball'

TURNBERRY, Scotland |UP|) — Jack Nicklaus’s video 
collection Is Incomplete.

Asked If he ever watched a tape of his one-stroke loss to 
! Tom Watson the last time the British Open was played on 

the Alisa Course, Nicklaus Joked: " I burned mine."
Nicklaus remembers Utile of the great 1977 tournament 

when he and Watson started the final day even, and 
Watson rallied from three strokes down to go ahead at the 
17th and win with a 65.

"I remember the 18th hole partially, and a couple of 
shots on the golf course,”  Nicklaus said. "But otherwise I 
remember very little about It."

Almost every player thus far has complained or narrow 
fairways and high rough.

! "There arc places In the rough where you can actually 
find your ball," Nicklaus said. "Not many, but there are a
few." t

He had another loke about the annual Open complaint 
that the rough gels longer every year.

"The rough Is not as tough us It was In Mulrfleld tin 
1966)," he said. "At Mulrfleld there wasn't even any 
semi-rough, there was the falrwuy and then you were knee 
deep right off the fairway.

"That was 20 years ugo, and the rough's getting deeper 
every year, remember? We’ll get back In the next 10 years 

i and the rough would huve been shoulder high."

Marshall To Lose Cage Players
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (Ul’ l) -  At lenst one und possibly 

two other Marshall University tiuskrthall players will not be 
| playing this fall, a school official says.

Guard Andre Cunningham will not Ik- eligible to play for 
the Thundering Herd because of Ills scores on college 
entrance exams. The Matrwan High star will reportedly 
attend Marshall this year as a freshman but not on athletic 
scholarship.

Meanwhile, Marshull seniors Fred Callaway und Norman 
Ray arc not attending the second session of summer school 
at Murshull und apparently will not return to the Herd's 
roster this fall.

Calloway, a forward front Orlando, who played at Florida 
College In Tampa, played briefly In 25 games last season.

Jury All-White For Rape Casa
MADISON. Wls. (UPI) — An ull-whllc Jury of seven men 

and seven women has been selected for the sexual assault 
trial of three black former University of Minnesota 
basketball players.

The Jury wus chosen Tuesday night and Dane County 
Circuit Judge George Norlhrup said opening statements 
will be given today. *

Mitchell Lee, 21, Kevin Smith, 21. and George Williams 
Jr., 20. are charged with a total of 12 counts of first-degree 

i sexual assault. A while woman, who Is now 19. has 
charged the men repeatedly raped her for several hours 

: Jan. 24 in thp .Ppucourse Hotel In Madison, after a
Wisconsin Minnesota basketball game.

Hinault Leeds Tour De France
PAU. France (UPI) — Five-time champion Bernard 

Hinault of France grabbed the the overall Tour de France 
! lead Tuesday with a second-place finish In the moun

tainous 12th stage of the world's moat prestigious cycle 
race.

Hinault glided to the finish line a second behind 
Spaniard Pedro Delgado, who won the 135-mlle. 12th stage 
— the riders' first test through the rugged mountains of 
southwestern France.

i Delgado covered the distance between Bayonne and Pau i In the Pyrenees In 6 hours. 3 minutes und 1H seconds.

Bias Friends Receive Subpoenas
UPPER MARLBORO. Md. (UPI) -  University of Maryland 

basketball couch Charles "Lefty" Dtiesell und players 
Terry Long and David Gregg have been Issued subpoenas 
by a grand Jury Investigating the coculne-lnduced death of 

i Len Bias, but may not be asked to testify,
j Although the subpoenas were Issued on Monday, the 

Prince George's County stale's uttomey, Arthur Marshall, 
said he had no Immediate plans to summon the three to 
testify about the Maryland basketball star's June 19 death.

The county grand Jury reconvenes Monday.

Surgery Okay For Snow Chief
INGLEWOOD. Calif. (UPI) -  Bleakness und Jersey Derby 

, wtnqer Snow Chief underwent successful arthroscopic 
surgery Tuesday for the removal of a bone chip from hts 

1 right knee, the operating dortor said.
The one-hour operation was performed by Dr. Greg 

Ferraro at the Southern California Equine Foundation 
Hospital ut Hollywood Park. The removal of the chip took 
20 minutes and Ferraro described the procedure as 
routine.

Korolyov Earns 3 Golds
MOSCOW (UPI) -  Legendary 

Soviet gymnast Yuri Korolyov 
captured three gold medals and 
one stiver Tuesday to lead a 
dominant showing by Eustern 
European nations In the six 
g ym n a s t ic  e v e n ts  u t the 
Goodwill Games.

Korolyov, who scored U ft out 
ot a possible 10 in the door 
exercise, pommel horse, rings 
.Old horizontal bat. n ilssid an 
opportunity at another medal 
tx-causc of a scoring dispute by 
i he Judges.

Fan Ming of North Korea 
regisired a 9.7 on hts first 
attempt on the vault. Hts score 
caused an argument among the 
lodges and pushed Korolyov out 
ot the running lor a medal. A 
second try brought Fan 's 
average down to 965. forcing 
lum Into a tie lor third with East 
Germany's Silvio Kroll. Each 
ended with a total of 19.275 
points.

Soviet Valery Lukin won lire 
i mil with a total score of 19.425 
point!, followed by Marian 
Stok-anot Romania with 19.300.

In the gym nastics. East 
Germany took three bronrr

Games
medals. Romania earned a 
tironre and a stiver and North 
Korean took two silvers and a 
bronxe. Hungarian gymnast 
Zsolt Itorkul won the silver on 
the bar and China's Wang 
Chunsheng came up with the 
bronxe.

The best performance by a 
gymnast from the United States 
was u tilth-place He by Philip 
Calory on the parallel bars.

hi volleyball, the Americans 
played an aggressive game 
a g a in s t  J a p a n , w in n in g  
three-games-to-nonr. The Sovi
ets beat I'ul.uul 3-0.

The Soviet men's handball 
tram beat te United States 23-19 
w h ile  the S o v ie t  w om en  
trounced Japan 40-18. Hungary 
delratrd the American women 
21-12. leaving the U.S. team OS.

In boxing sem ifinals  for 
lighters less than 110 pounds, 
the Soviets won all three of their 
l ig h ts .

Altamonte Has 1Moore# Than 
Enough To Eliminate Maitland

By Scott Sander 
Herald Sports Writer

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  
Thanks to the superb pitching 
and hitting display by Altamonte 
pitcher Billy Moore, the Alta
monte Americans swamped 
Maitland, 10-3. Tuesday for the 
District 14. Division 2 Major 
Leagu e  B aseba ll A ll-S ta r  
Tournament title before 222 fans 
at Easmonte Park.

"1 was really happy with the 
way the kids played tonight." 
A ltam on te  m anager Rudy 
Callahan said. "W e didn't play 
for five days but the kids really 
hit the ball well."

With the victory, Altamonte 
will travel to Orange City tonight 
to take on Rolling Hills at 7. 
Rolling Hills defeated Ocoee. 9-1, 
Tuesday night for the Division I 
title. Since neither team has lost 
a game, the district 14 champi
onship will be a heat two out of 
three scries.

Moore struck out 10 while only 
allowing two hlta. He yielded 10 
walks but always got himself out 
of a Jam with strikeouts. As If the 
pitching performance was not 
enough. Moore continued hts 
torrid hitting pace by driving In 
four runs on a double and a 
single.

"I was a little nervous out 
there tonight." Moore said. "At 
times I lost my control but I got 
It back when I needed to."

Callahan said that pitching ace 
Kevin "The Goose”  Morro will 
pitch tonight against Rolling 
Hills.

Mailland coach Larry Jones 
said that hts (cam Just flat ran 
out of gas. "W e have been

rlaving a lot of games lately and 
think that we were a little 

tired." Jones said. " I have to 
give Altamonte credit, though. 
They played a very sound 
game."

Bobby Andrrson gave up 
seven hits while whlfllng five 
and lasting five Innings taking

i StUw CmS
Billy Moore was the hitting and pitching standout Tuesday as 
the Altamonte Americans hammered Maitland. 10-3.

the loss for Maitland.
After the first two Innings 

went scoreless, Altamonte got 
things going In the top of the 
th ird . R igh t fie ld e r  Scott 
Johnston led off with a walk. He 
went to second when Pablo 
Abreu laid down a perfect sacri
fice bunt. Dana Dearth followed 
with a single to center that 
moved Johnston to third. Aftei 
Dearth swiped second. Moore 
doubled ofT the left center field 
fence. plating Johnston and 
Dearth. Mike Monahan followed 
with a single to center that 
scored Moore. Monahan took 
second on the throw to the plate 
und third on a passed ball. 
Cornelius Cotton came In tr» 
pinch run for Monahan and 
scored on another passed ball for 
a 4-0 lead.

Maitland came back with a 
pair of runs In the bottom of 
third. Second baseman Richard 
Coughlin was awarded first base 
when Marty HorwILx was called 
for catcher's Interference. An
derson singled to left. Coughlin 
took third and Anderson second 
when left fielder Brian Dangel 
hobbled the ball.

Chad Wegcman then walked 
to load the bags. Todd Davis also 
walked, forcing Coughlin In. 
Rhys Daunlc coaxed another 
walk as well, forcing Anderson 
in and making'the game 4-2 
after three Innings.

Altamonte Iced the game In 
the top of the fourth inning with 
■Iv b lj run* Johnston led ofT 
with a single to center. Abreu 
also singled up the middle, 
moving Johnston to second.

Moore then singled scoring 
Johnston and Abreu. Moore took 
second on the throw to the plate. 
Dearth took third. Monahan 
walked to load the bases again.

M orro  h it a g ro u n d e r  to 
shortstop Wegcman that plated 
Dearth and kept the bases full. 
Horwltz got Into the action when 
he singled to center scoring 
Moore and Monahan. Morro took 
third on the throw to the plate 
and scored on a passed ball.

Maitland added a run In the 
fifth but It was not enough.

“ Right now we can I think that 
wr can bent nnybndy we face." 
Callahan said, "We are looking 
forward to moving on and being 
successful."

Economist: Damages
NEW YORK |UPI| -  The NFL's economist 

says the USFL has so many "exaggera
tions" In its antitrust rase against the NFL 
that damages against the younger league 
should be reduced to zero.

Bruce Owen of Economists. Inc., u 
Washington-based consulting firm, testified 
Tuesday In the antitrust trial In U.S. District 
Court In Manhattan, now In Its 10th week.

The USFL had presented estimates by Its 
economist. Nina Cornell, earlier In the trial 
ranging from $301 million under one 
rulculution to $565 million under another.

She estimated the damages over u 10-year 
period. 1983-1992. saying the USFL would 
need time to rebuild before It could compete 
again for television contracts and players.

If the Jury decides the NFL has violated 
thr antitrust laws and agrees to impose 
damages to repay the USFL for its losses, 
the law requires the amount to be tripled. 
Thus, the 27 NFL (rams named In the suit 
could be required to pay up to $1.7 billion.

"There are a number of assumptions that 
Dr. Cornell makes that are at odds with the 
facts as I understand them to be and a 
number of errors In her approach." Owen 
said. In explaining hts chart. "Summary of 
Principal Exaggerations In Cornell Dam
ages.”

Owen said Cornell’s damages should be 
reduced:

— by $407 million because she did not 
account for higher player costs If the USFL 
was playing head-to-head against the NFL In 
the fall, as she assumed, rather than the 
spring.

— by $197 million to $201 million for 
overestimating attendance at USFL games 
over the projected lO-year period.

— by $158 million to $243 million If NFL 
games were being shown on two networks 
against USFL games, as opposed to the NFL 
on one network as she assumed.

— and by $245 million to $383 million 
because she assumes thr damages would

Football
continue until 1992. rather than end with a 
court verdict In 1986.

" I f  you take Dr. Cornell's basic approach 
and adjust It thr way 1 think you have to, 
the cost of playing In the fall would exceed 
the revenues received for playing In the 
fall." Owen said.

"1 think you have to question whether 
prudent businessmen would continue 
pluylng in the full. Therefore. I question 
whrthci you would have any damages alter 
1986."

Owen’ s proposed reductions would 
diminish the USFL's damages to less than 
zero If applied In various combinations.

USFL attorney Harvey Myerson framed 
muny of hts questions on cross-exam I nation 
to Imply the NFL created conditions that 
made effective competition In thr fall 
Impossible for the USFL.

"This USFL would not be able to continue 
In the fall." Owen said. "It would be better 
olf In the spring based on Dr. Cornell's 
numbers and my adjustments."

The USFL has maintained the reason Its 
organizers started playing In the spring was 
because thr NFL had tied up the three major 
networks with contracts, making It Im
possible for a new league to get necessary 
exposure In thr fall.
CASILLAS OOE8 WITH FALCONS

NORMAN. Okla. (UP'! - No. 2 NFL draft 
pick Tony Casillas, rather than Jump to the 
USFL. pounced on a $2.35 million oflc from 
the Atlanta Falcons.

The Lombardi Trophy-winning nose 
tackle from the University of Oklahoma 
signed a four-year. $2.35 million contract 
with the Falcons Tuesday, turning down a 
two-year $1 5 million offer from the Arizona 
Outlaws.

Are Zero
Casillas would not disclose thr terms of 

the contract but United Press International 
has learned he received a $1,425 million 
signing bonus and escalating salaries of 
$175,000. $200,000. $250,000 and 
$300,000.

Casillas said Ihe NFL contract came close 
to matching Arizona's oITer.
STUMP TO BTAT IN 8T. LOUIS

PHOENIX (UPII — Armed with their "war 
fund." thr Arizona Outlaws continue In 
their battle for top talent, despite suffering 
two casualties within a 24-hour span.

"I've  been talking to three or four players 
this afternoon." Bill Tatham Jr., the Out
laws' president and general manager, said 
Tuesday. "We'll go after somr defensive 
players In the next couple of weeks and see 
what happens."

The Outlaws luck hasn't been good 
recently. Late Monday night, running back 
Stump Mitchell chose to return to the NFL 
St. Louts Cardinals after nearly signing with 
Arizona. Tuesday. Oklahoma nose tackle 
Tony Casillas signed with the NFL Atlanta 
Falcons after going so far as to attend an 
Outlaws mlnl-cainp.
NEALS LEAVES DOLPHINS QUICKLY

MIAMI (UPI) — Former University of 
Miami star Robert "Speedy" Neal made his 
move quickly:

After Just one practice with the Miami 
Dolphins, who signed him as a free agent 
running back In the off-season. Neal. 24. 
decided to leave professional football. He did 
not appear for practice on Tuesday.

Miami Coach Don Shula said he was 
aware that Neal, G feet 2 Inches and 254 
pounds, a four-year letlcnnan with the 
Hurricanes and a member of the 1983 
national championship team, was consid
ering retiring.

"The fact ihat he wasn't here today 
indicates he's made hts decision." Shula 
said"
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Gooden Gets Hurt 
On Hanging Curve

HOUSTON (UI’I) -  The 1986 All-Star 
game was decided by "The Pitch.”

An 0-2 pitch. A hanging 0-2 pitch. A pitch 
just up enough in the strike zone for Lou 
Whitaker to whack Into the right-field seats 
for a two-run homer.

"That'a been the problem all year." said 
Dwight Gooden of the New York Mcts. who 
threw the curve ball that went for a long 
homer. “ One mistake pitch and I get hurt."

It gave the American League a 2-0 lead In 
the second Inning. And when Frank White 
hit a similar pitch for a solo homer In the 
seventh It gave the American League 
enough to hold ofT the National League for a 
3-2 victory.

" I  hope I can work on eliminating that In 
the second half of the season." said Gooden, 
only the second losing NL pitcher in the past 
15 All-Star Games. "My last few games Pve 
Just been making a couple minor mistakes 
mechanically. I felt great mechanically. One 
pitch cost me two runs and that's been my 
problem."

"He threw Whitaker a curve ball, a 
fastball and then we decided to come back 
with another curve ball, hoping to get the 
ball down a little bit." said the man who 
called the pilch. New York Mels catcher 
Gary Carter.

"But It was up. And he hit It. One mistake 
— but good hitlers arc supposed to be able 
to hit mistakes."

"I saw It." Whitaker said, "and 1 swing at 
what I think I can hit. I learned from one of

Baseball
the best hitting coaches In the business — 
Gates Brown (fired two years ago as 
Detroit's hitting coach).

"But you have to give a lot of credit to 
Dave Winfield. If he doesn't get his base hit. 
my home run doesn't come — because there 
were two out.”

Frank White of Kansas City got Into the 
0-2 act. too. hitting one of Houston pitcher 
Mike Scott's deliveries aver the left-field wall 
to make It 3-0 In the seventh.

" I  think he was trying to get the ball 
Inside a little bit more." White said of the 
fastball. "He was trying to strike me out. 
But I think he got It a bit more out over the 
plate than he would have liked."

White also made the critical play to end 
the game. He fielded Chris Brown's 
checked-swing grounder, stepped on second 
and threw over 6-foot-5 Dave Parker to 
complete the game-ending double play.

"I f  he swings all the way through the ball 
It probably would have been u base hit." 
White said. "But I'll tell you. the most 
dtfTlrult part of the play was trying to throw 
over Dave Parker."

IMPOSTER BREMEN GETS BUM’S RUSH
HOUSTON (UPI| -  A Southfield, Mich., 

man who makes a habit of showing up 
uninvited to major sporting events crashed

Lou W hitaker Dwight Gooden

the All-Star game — briefly.
Barry Bremen was escorted from the 

Astrodome by National League official Blake 
Cullen after reaching the outfield while the 
team was taking batting practice.

NL coach Tom Lasorda. manager of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers during the regular 
season, went out shouting that the man was 
supposed to get ofT the Held.

He was wearing a New York Mets uniform 
with the number 13 on the back.

What bothered some baseball ofTlclals was 
how the man could gel Inside the 
Astrodome two hours before Vice President 
George Bush was scheduled to appear. 
THANK DOME FOR THE COVER

One good thing about the Astrodome — 
it’s covered,

"Boy. look at the lightning." former St. 
Louis Cardinals' pitcher Bob Gibson said as 
he boarded an elevator to check out of his
hotel.

"It's really ruining hard." Gibson said, 
with a nod toward the outdoors, where the 
dark sky was sending pelting rain down on 
Houston. "Looks like the game la going to 
be rained out."

He sinlled when he said It.

Ivswlag Hsrstdt I w f w i  Ft.

Adrenalin Buildup 
Aids MVP Clemens

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Roger 
Clemens felt the adrenalin build
ing hours before he took the 
mound to face the National 
League In the 57th All-Star 
Game.

Hr was almost as excited a few 
hours later, after he walked ofT 
with Most Valuable Player 
honors In the American League's 
3-2 victory oxer the NL.

" I felt sluggish all day yester
d ay ." the Boston Red Sox 
rlght-hundrr said Tuesday night 
alter he pitched a perfect three 
Innings In his first professional 
appearance neat hut hometown.

"Today, coming out to the 
Dome, got all the udrenalin 
(lowing. With all the home folks 
here. 1 was really Jumping. The 
best pun was when I walked In 
the dugoul and I saw all of those 
great players In there with me. I 
thought we had made a major 
trade."

Muny of Clemens' family and 
Irlends front his hometown In 
nearby Knty. Texas, were In the 
stands, and they saw the reason 
why he has ixisietl a 15-2 record 
at the halfway point or the 
season.

Although he had pitched nine 
Innings as recently us Saturday. 
Clemens was overpowering in

Baseball
his stint, ‘

By retiring all nine batters he 
laced, he set the tone for the AL 
victor)'- H was enough to make 
him the first Boston player since 
Carl Yastnemskl 16 years ago to 
achieve that honor.

"I really felt good at the atari 
of the game because I went out 
to Just have fun." Clemens said, 
" l  felt really go<*d warming up. 
and I knew I would have good 
stulT. I Just didn't wnnt to leave It 
In the bullpen.

"It really worked out well with 
Lance (catcher Parrish of De
troit). Hr was working my 
lust bull In and out real well."

Clemens, who was only a so-so 
pitcher during his high school 
days at nearby Spring Woods 
High School, said his success 
this year has been mind- 
tMigglingat times.

"It has been u I'uutusy camp 
this yrhr," he said. "Coming 
home und pitching like this In 
the All-Star Game with my 
family here Is like u dream come 
true. I'm Just looking forward In 
the rest of the arosnn with the 
Red Sox."

...Losers
Continued from 7 A

pitch and Maples then singled up 
the middle. Roberts scored on 
the play but. when the throw 
went to the plate. Maples tried to 
tukr third and was thrown out.

A fter the second Inning. 
Maples settled down und pitched 
no-hlt ball until the top of the 
sixth when Ormond Beach 
tacked on four more runs to take 
a 12-1 lead.

Twister Glenn and Miller hit 
consecutive singles and. with 
two outs, both srored  on 
Hruunstcln's single to renter. 
Steve flrttner, the eighth hitter 
In the order, then belled Maples'

Unit pitch over the fence In left 
center for a two-run homer. 
Bruner's blast sent most of the 
Sanford fans home.

The Americans scored twice In 
llir bottom of the sixth but 
couldn't gel a big last-Innlng 
rally going. With one out. Rob
erts drew n walk, stole both 
second and third, and Maples 
then ripped a shot over the tree 
In left center to make the score 
12-3. It was Maples' fifth homer 
In all-star tournament play, 
Reynolds then came back to 
strike out the next two hitters to 
cudthegumc.

For the gam e. Reynolds 
allowed Just three lilts, struck 
mil 12 nod walked just two. 
Maples, on the other hnnd. gave 
up 10 hits, struck out four and 
walked nine.

...Power
Continued from 7A

Gcdman's problems, "and I'm 
glad I haven't. I feel for him — 
but I'm glad I don't have to do 
U."

Gary Carter of the New York 
Mets had no such experience but 
hr ulso sympathized.

"You're darn right l huve a lot 
of sympathy for him." said 
Carter, who called the hanging 
0-2 rurveball Whitaker hit for a 
two-run home run following 
Dave Winfield’s two-out double 
in the second.

"That’s one of the toughest 
things for a catcher to do, catch 
a knucklcball pitcher, when 
you've never done It before." 
Curler said. "He was battling.

" I  was talking to (former 
catcher) Mike Roarke and (Los 
Angeles manager Tom) Lasorda 
in .the dugout." Carter said. 
"They were saying how difficult 
It ts. You have to snutch at It. 
And that Just comes from learn
ing and experience.

“ 1 don't know how to and I 
hope 1 don't have to "  he said.

Dave Klghettl got the final out 
of the eighth — but only after 
Sax stole second. Rlghettl forced

Glenn Davis to foul to third. The 
break was the first big one the 
AL has caught In an All-Star 
Game In some time.

The second AL break came 
when White turned Brown's 
half-hearted swing Into a double 
play.

Rlghettl gave up one-out 
singles to Jody Davis and Dave 
Parker to put runners at first and 
third. Manager Dick Howser 
went for Don Aase at that point 
and the California reliever threw 
u Jusl good enough slider after a 
fastball went outside for a ball.

" I f  he swings all the way 
through the ball." White said, 
"It probably would have been a 
base hit. Really, the most dif
ficult part of the play was trying 
to throw over Dave Parker."

Earlier. It looked like the only 
breaks the AL would need to 
make Whltey Herzog the only 
manager to lose to the AL In 15 
years (1983 and 19861 were the 
breaking pitches thrown by 
power hurlers .Clemens and 
lllgucra.

Fernando Valenzuela followed 
losing pitcher Gooden with three 
Innings of one-hit ball. He 
fanned five straight to become 
only the second All-Star pitcher 
to accomplish that feat. Carl 
Hub Ik-1 I did It In 1934.

...District
Continued from 7A

Starter Brant Blddtx hurled 
the first four Innings to pick up 
the win. Chad Wood was the 
loser. Swanson. Elchler and Paul 
Baslle each tossed an Inning for 
the winners.

Elchler had a pair of two-run 
singles to lead Port Orange.

Blddlx rapped a double and 
triple to chose home two. 
Swanson used a single and 
groundnut to account fur three 
mure. David Kuusc singled In 
two more runs.

Bob Roberts. Rouse and Blddlx 
each collected two hits.

Tracy Case doubled In a run 
fur the NSB while David Merrick 
had two hits and a ribble. David 
Robinson and Joey Uotlnskl had 
one RBI curb.
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Shriver Squashes Byrne
Savage Play
Seminole Savage catcher Robin 
Whitehead, left, has a firm  grip  on 
the ball after tagging Renegade 
Julie Barton. Whitehead's block 
and tag at the plate completed a 
crucial triple play early In the 
game Sunday. The Savages went 
on to trim  the Renegades. 10-8, In 
11 Innings. They added two more 
wins to take the M etro Softball 
To u rn a m e n t cham pio n ship  at 
Lake Falrvlew  in Orlando.

NEWPORT. R.l. (UPII -  Pam 
Shrlvcr welcom es the rare 
chance lo headline.

Shriver. the world's sixth- 
ranked player and the top seed 
In the 1150,000 Virginia Slims 
of Newport. Is the only of the top 
15 players on the women's tour 
entered In the tournament.

She breezed Into the second 
round with a 6-2. 6-2 opening- 
round victory Tuesday over un- 
sr-eded Jenny Byrne of Australia.

"In this tournament I've said 
to myself. 'Pam. If you play 
somewhat up to par. you should 
do well."* said Shriver. "This 
happens very seldom where I’m 
lhe only one In the top 15 
entered. Son of a big fish In a 
little* pond.”

the women's tour.
In other matches that con

cluded first-round play. Anne 
White I4J. Charlestown. W.Va.. 
def. Monique Javer. Hillsboro. 
Calif.. 6-1.6-3: Wendy White (7|. 
Atlanta, def. Lea Antonoplls. 
Glendora. Calif.. 7-6 (7-2). 3-6. 
6-4:- Cammle MacGregor. San 
Dtego. def. Gigl Fernandez. San 
Juan. 6-2. 1-6. 6-1: Rebecca 
Bryant. Australia, def. Louise 
Field. Australia. 6-4. 6-4: Carvn 
Copeland. San Gabriel. Calif., 
def. Louise Allen. San Antonio. 
6-2. 3-6. 7-6 (8-61: Mochlzuki. 
South Pasadena. Calif., def. Lisa 
Spain-Short. Moultrie. Ga.. 7-6 
17-41. 7-5: and Rente Blount. St. 
Louis, def. Jane Holdren. Indi
anapolis. 6-1. 1-6. 6-3.

No. 2 seed Robin White of Fort 
Worth. Texas, defeated Joanne 
Russell of Klngsmtll. Va.. 6-4. 
4-6. 6-3.

In a pair of upsets. Adiiana 
Vlllagran of ' Argentina ousted 
third-seeded Dianne Balestrat of 
Australia. 6-4. 6-4. and Kristin 
Kinney of New Canaan. Conn., 
defeated No. 6 seed Grace Kim of 
Franklin Lakes. N.J.. 6-3.6-1.

Shriver. of Baltimore, will face 
Tina Mochlzuki today In her bid 
to Improve on her runner-up 
efTort of last year when she lost 
to Chris Evert Lloyd In this lone 
American grass court stop on

Larry
Castle
TENNIS
ANYONE?

SUMMER LIQUOR SALE
C o o l  o f f  w ith  amvlngm a t A B C I

Ways To Combat 
Tennis Burnout'

Even the most avid tennis 
player among us sometimes gets 
tired of playing tennis. Many, 
many players have been hitting 
the tennis ball for 10. 20 or 
may be even 30 years.

Now. It seems that after all 
those years on the court some- 
limes It's Just no fun — the thrill 
Is gone. Psychologically speak
ing. you have "tennis burnout."

Its symptoms are many. I feel 
like It's a giant effort to play a 
match or have a practice 
session. I get distracted easily 
and find It difficult to con
centrate. I don't feel like moving 
the old feet to get to a wide ball 
nnd the errors Just (low off the 
racket.

This leads to frustration and 
even less fun with tennis than 
before. This was never a pro
blem for the first 10 or 15 years 
that I played the game. Indeed, 
every match or every practice 
was a delightful experience and I 
couldn't wait for the next one.

Those were the days of Im
proving and learning and com- 
|M-tltton. After more than 20 
years or playing and teaching 
and watching artd' Just being 
totally Involved with tennis. I 
find that sometimes It's Just not 
us much fun or as Important as 
It was.

When 1 feel this way. It might 
lust for a few days or a few weeks 
but It Is common to all players 
who have been playing for many 
years. This "tennis bum out" Is 
real and can visit you at any 
time. I must say that It never 
stays with me very long, though, 
because I have several methods 
of dealing with It and putting It 
down.

In fact, when I do go back to 
playing I feel more eager than 
ever and usually play better also. 
Herr urr a few things that have 
worked lor me In dealing with 
the tennis blahs — some of these 
may help you.

•  Don't stop exercising Just 
because you have slopped play
ing tennis. This Is the worst 
thing you ran do. If you don't 
want to play tennis for uwhlle try 
another activity Something that 
Is fun uml will keep you In good 
shap.- until you start playing 
tennis again. I like to Jog. play 
basketball, ride the bike or 
iw lm . Some like nautilus, 
w alking or aerobics. Any of thr c 
are good companion cxerctjcs 
for tennis. (I would not recv-.;- 
mend handball nr racketball 
because those games cna really 
mess up your tennis stroke.)

•  If you are burned out with 
tennis It may because you lack 
incentive to play better. You 
may be playing with the same 
one or two players every time 
you play. Play some new people, 
better still play a tournament or 
two. Nothing whets the appetite 
for wanting to play more than 
plavtng a few tournaments.

•  II you mostly play doubles, 
start playing some singles a 
i-oopie of times a week. The 
reverse is also often stimulating 
lo a stale tennis life.

•  Buy a new racket. Even if 
you don't need It. 1 have found 
that this works wonders and 
really puts life into a tired game. 
It makes you concentrate more 
and feel that you are plavtng 
better than ever before

•  Watch a good match on TV 
or some of the local tourna
ments. We all get pumped up 
watching the really good players 
play. We can t wait to get on the 
court after watching Wimbledon 
or the U S. Open.

Most ol all remember that 
"bum out" ts normal for veteran 
tennis players. Don't worry It 
usually doesn't last long and you 
will come back stronger and 
having more lun than ever.
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Cook Of The Week
Her Green Thumb Spills Over To Country Culinary Classics

By Dorothy Orecnc 
Herald Correspondent

Apples, peaches, pears, plums....It may sound
like the beginning of a children's rhyme, but to 
Levelle Thompson, our Cook of the Week. It's Just 
pan or her own backyard paradise. In addition to 
that. Levelle and Thomas Edison Thompson have 
Ihelr own lovely grape arbors and a productive 
vegetable garden which keeps them both active 
during those wonderful golden years of retire* 
ment.

Mrs. Thomspon s farming background Is surely 
the source of her "green thumb" abilities, 
although, she says. "I didn't like the farm, but we 
picked cotton and did all the things one usually 
does on a farm." Along with her two sisters. 
Margaret Cumbaa and Christine Pate. Mrs. 
Thompson's recollection of their birthplace. 
Earlytown. Ala.. Is "Just a place, not a town. It 
was named after my mother's family, the Earlys. 
Mother was a good cook and I often make her Old 
Tlmcy Butter Rolls."

A typical high school romance brought the 
Thompsons together and they have recently 
celebrated their 48th wedding anniversary. She 
remembers. "In 1932 the schools were closed 
because of the Depression. They didn't have 
money In Alabama to pay the teachers at the 
time. That's when my husband first came to 
Florida to work and when he returned five years 
luter to finish school, that's when we met. 
Acutally. we were married about a month before 
graduation, on April 15. 1938."

Mrs. Thompson hus been a beautician along the 
wuy. lias worked In a dress shop, and has worked 
with her sister and brother-in-law at Seminole 
Garden Center keeping the books and selling 
plants. *£he Thompsons are a close-knit family 
and can usually be found living within a stone's 
throw from each other. "W e had three houses In a 
row In Geneva. Ala.." says Mrs. Thompson. "Our 
futher and mother lived in one. Edison and I lived 
In another, and Chris and her husband In the 
other. Then when we came to Florida, we had 
four houses built In a row In Orlando. When we 
sold those houses, we bought land on the other 
side of Lake Jessup and lived In four houses there 
until we moved to within the Sanford city limits 
In 1980."

Mrs. Thompson says she enjoys visits with her 
sisters and their families and with her son. Cyrus.
utiif her funds- gp- grandson Timmy. •fL A 
student at Seminole High School. Timmy was an 
alto sax player In the school band and a member 
of Ihc chorus. The Thompsons also have a son. 
David, who lives at Key Pines.

The Thompsons are very much Involved with 
llie Sanora Homeowners AniKK-t.it tun and lend 
their lulenls to keeping Ihc grounds lx*aiitdully

• •• •
• i

1 yamna •

landscaped and Inviting. As a member of the 
Board, and chairperson of the Facilities and 
Grounds Committee. Mrs. Thompson keeps a 
watchful eye on her neighbors' beautiful yards 
and Is Instrumental In bestowing the "Yard of the 
Month" award to the lucky Sanora homeowner.

Speaking about vacations. Mrs. Thompson 
says. "We've been all over the country from time 
to time, and when our son Cyrus lived In Houston 
for seven years we made several trips there." In 
Ihelr younger days, the Thompsons enjoyed 
playing softball and were members of men's and 
ladles teams. Since Thompson's retirement In 
1982. both have time to catch up on things they 
like to do best, like fishing and shrimping at the 
coasl.

"I used to sew a lot." says Mrs. Thompson.
"hiit I don't anymore And f can rrochrf Just n 
little bit. Just plain siufT. I don't read Instructions, 
hul I cun look at something and copy It." Some of 
Mrs. Thompson's sewing expertise can be seen In 
the Ix-uutIfiillv decorated photo albums she has 
designed for herself and for gilt-giving. Each 
album Is ihoughiliillv planned with Its own rubric 
und lace motif and sometimes personalized for a

Canning and 

preserving come easy 

for Levelle Thompson, 
left, and her husband 

who grow  a bountiful 
supply of fruits and 

vegetables In the 

backyard of their 

Sanora home In 
Sanford.

HtraM PSata by E<M Watt

special occasion.
To keep fit. Mr. and Mrs. Thompson enjoy 

taking long walks around their little community, 
sometimes covering seven to nine miles. "We 
haven't done It since the weather got so hot." 
says Mrs. Thompson. "But. as v ilked the 
neighbors Joined in as we got to their houses and 
they all walked along with us. Some of them are 
riding bicycles now. Cyrus and Edison bought me 
one for Christmas last year, and I fell off the 
cotton pickin' thing and hurt myself." she 
laughed, "and I haven't been back on It since, but 
I'm going to!"

As active members on the Church of Christ at 
Longwood. the Thompsons are presently engaged 
In one of their favorite pastimes, landscaping. 
Mrs.'Thompson has Joined In with the planting of
slitiilitH-iy mound the r»cw u&Hiibit to their 
rhureh property, and Is also Involved In the 
Interior decorating oflhr new building.

With most of her family so nearby. Mrs. 
Thompson says that getting together for visits 
and special occasions is not unusual, cxpeclnlly 
at holiday time. and. most recently, u fourth of 
July gathering at Iter nephew's home. When

Publix A n d  Wendy's Sponsor Diet; 
Home Economist Cites Problems

asked about her cooking skills. Mrs. Thompson 
explains. "Our mother never did make us cook 
much, but I watched, and I knew how to cook 
when I got married. I remembered most of the 
things that she cooked. It was good old country 
cooking, like blackeyed peas and hog Jowls on 
New Year's day. I never forget to do tnat. It's a 
tradition." Mrs. Thompson says she likes good 
recipes, but simple ones. Most of her dishes have 
been handed down. but. she says, "sometimes I 
add to them myself."

With the bountiful supply of fruits and 
vegetables growing right In her own backyard. 
Mm. Thompson can't help but be a super eanner 
and preserver. In addition to the fruit tieea 
previously mentioned, the Thompsons also boast 
-a fig tree, two apple trees and two arbors with five 
varieties of grapes which produce a buecelent 
Jumbo fruit. Tomatoes and cucumber pickles are 
also part of Mm. Thompson's pantry stock. "We 
never buy Jellies or preserves." she says. "We can 
all our own pears, peaches, figs, grapes and all 
the fruit In our backyard. We even huve a little 
kunquat tree out there." Besides the canning and 
preserving process. Mm. Thompson also keeps a 
fresh supply of vegetables In her freezer for year 
round enjoyment. "I love canning und garden
ing." she says.

A treasured cookbook that Mm. Thompson 
refers to at times was compiled by the Woman's 
Club of Geneva. Ala., and contains all the 
hometown recipes that she uses to this day. "and 
some of them are so GOOD." she says.

Listed below are Mm. Thompson'l selection of 
favorites:

BABY LABAONA
3 lbs. ground chuck
1 Jar 132 oz.) spaghetti sauce
8 oz. lasagne noodles
16 oz. cottage cheese
8 oz. Mozzarella cheese, sliced thin
2 oz. grated Parmesan cheese
I Tbls. oregano
Brown ground beef In skillet, 

spaghetti sauce and oregano: heal 
Put 8 oz. of sauce on bottom of 13 x 9 x 2 inch 
pan. Layer uncooked noodles, sauce, cottage 
chrese. Mozzarella cheese and Parmesan cheese. 
Ke|>eal until Ingredients run out. ending with 
cheeses. Bake at 350 degrees for 40 to 50 
tttlnut -move from oven anT^ci stand !!> 
minutes before serving. Good with garlic bread 
and lossci talad. Serves 6 to 8.

ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE
1 large or 2 small cans asparagus
2 cups grated cheese

See COOK. 2B

B E A T  T H E  H E A T

drain. Add 
until warm.

Martin Kutahn. a clinical 
psychologist from Vanderbilt 
University, has developed u 
weight loss diet that Is gaining 
nallonul attention.

Beginning July 24. Publix 
Super Markets and Wendy's will 
together donate u penny to local 
charities In the Central Florida 
area for every pound that Is lost 
during Publlx's Rotation Diet 
promotion, according to Peggy 
iluyes. Benito Public Relations. 
Tampa.

Dirtrm who register at Publix 
stores In Central Florida will 
weigh In each week during Ihc 
9-week diet. A running tally will 
lx- kept by each store.

The Rotation Diet alternates 
very low. low. and medium 
calorie Intake over a three week 
period, combined with unlimited 
quantiles of certain vegetables 
and up to three servings dally of 
so-called "safe" vegetables and 
Inula.

The Rotation Diet for women 
recommends approximately 600

calories for three days and 900 
calories Ibr four days, followed 
by a week of 1200 calories. Week 
three Is a repelIIIon of 600 
calories for three days and 900 
for four days. In week four, 
lurtlelpants add calories In 300 
calorie blocks until Ihelr weight 
stabilizes. In order to lose more 
weight, this rotation Is repeated.

Because Intakes of ralrlunt. 
iron and some vitamins and 
minerals are low on the 600/900 
rutatlon. nutritional supple
ments are recommended for 
IX'mons who use the diet over a 
long period of time.

Meanwhile, the diet can lead to 
several problems.accordlng to 
Barbara Hughes. Sem inole 
C o u n ty  E x ten s io n  H om e 
Economist, and Dr. Linda Ben
jamin. Extension Food and 
Nutrition Specialist for the Uni
versity of Florida. Gainesville.
Ms. Hughes cites the following:

The caloric intake of less than 
1.000 calorics per day can be 
potentially dangerous: therefore.

tills tyj»c of diet should only be 
followed under strict medical 
supervision, she notes.

The effects of long-term use of 
ihc Rotation Diet on body com
position have not been assessed. 
Generally, very low calorie diets 
result In loss of lean body mass 
(muscle) us well us loss of body 
fat This Is undesirable since the 
aim of a weight-loss program is 
loss of body fat. not muscle 
tissue. Ms. Hughes said.

In order to maintain desirable 
Ixxlv weight once weight loss 
has occurcd. permanent changes 
In food Intake und exercise 
IMttcrns are necessary. Thus, 
tx-havtor modification Is an lm- 
jMirtant part of any weight loss 
program. The extensive educa

tion and skill building required 
fo r  s u c c e s s fu l b e h a v io r  
modification may not be at
tainable In this program. Ms. 
Hughes adds.

An average weight loss of *S 
(xiund per day (more than 4 
pounds per week) Is promised. 
However. It Is recommended by 
nutritionists that for permanent 
loss of body fat. weight loss 
should not exceed I to 2 pounds 
|x-r week. Ms. Hughes said.

The diet does have some 
|Kixlitvc aspects, such as use of 
commonly available foods, en
couragement of exercise and 
|>syehologlcal support, but for 
the above mentioned reasons It 
Is not recommended. Ms.Hughes 
said.

WEE KIDDS FASHIONS
HAVE FROZEN PRICES BACK TO 1985 
Get 1986 Merchandise At 1985 Prices.
If you shop elsewhere, yo u ’re wasting money. 
We’ll match or better anyone’s prices.
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▲ Positive Point 
About Breast Cancer

Now we can tee it 
before you can feel it.
When it’s no bigger than 
the dot on this page.

And when it’s 90% 
curable. With the best 
chance of saving the breast.

The trick is catching it 
early. And that’s exactly 
what a mammogram can 
do.

A  mammogram is a 
simple x-ray that’s sinply 
the best news yet for 
detecting breast cancer.
And saving lives.

Newer Lo-Doie®  
films dramatically 
lower radiation and 
dedicated equipment 
improves quality.

If you’re over 35, 
your doctor about 
mammography or call us

SANFORD 
DIAGNOSTICS
321-7000
819 E. First Street,
Suite 4, Sanford

ask

MfD/SOMMER

OFF

All SMC* Fm*l 
• ClwcX ■ M«MtrC«<d 

Im t .K W  E i x t l l  - VISA

(Selected Merchandise)

Thurs., Frl., Sat., July 17-18-19
SPRING & SUMMER 

FASHIONS
Dresses - Sportswear • Shoes 

Bathing Suits • Hats

I 16 W. First St. 
Historic Downtown 

SANFORD
Ph. 323-4132 

LOIS DVCUS • OWNER
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Microwave Magic

Coal Salads For Hot Summer Days
When the temperature Is soaring toward (he 

100° mark It makes good sense to eat foods that 
arc cool, light and will provide nutritional value. 
A variety of salads can do Just that.

A salad may be the main dish or the dessert.
If the salad recipe has a protein food such as 
chicken or shrimp It makes a salad filling enough 
to be a main dish.

CHICKEN SALAD
2 whole chicken breasts, spilt 
4 cups hot water 
V4 tap. salt
1 cup uncooked ring macaroni
2 cups mandarin oranges 
1 cup sliced celery
I cup halved seedless grapes 
I cup mayonalse 
'A cup finely chopped onion 
1 cup whipping cream, whipped 
1 Tbla. lemon Juice 
I tsp. salt
14 tsp. white pepper 
I cup sailed cashews
Place chicken breasts In 10 x 6 !>aklng dish; 

cover with wax paper. Microwave on 100% power 
10-12 minutes or until chicken is done. Cool. 
Microwave on 100% power watrr and salt In a 2 
(|uart bowl 0-7 minutes or until steaming hot. add 
macaroni. Microwave on 100% power 6-8 
minutes or until Just about tender, stirring once 
or twice. Let stand S minutes. Drain and rinse In 
cold water. Hemovc skin and bones from chicken:

Midge
Myeofi
Home Economist 

Seminole
Community College

rut into bite size pieces. Combine with remaining 
Ingredients, except cashews. In 2 quart serving 
howl, mix lightly. Cover and refrigerate 
overnight. This allows the macaroni to absorb the 
flavors. Before serving, stir half the cashews Into 
the salad. Sprinkle the remaining on top.

This main dish salad combines shrimp, rice 
and vegetables.

SUPER SHRIMP SALAD
1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water
I tsp. salt
I tsp. oil
I package (12 oz.) frozen peeled, develned, 

uncooked shrimp
1 cup chopped celery
14 cup diced cucumber
14 cup thinly sliced radishes
2 This, thinly sliced green onion
*4 cup olive or cooking oil
Vi cup whipping cream

3Tbls. lemon Juice 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. dill weed 
Vs tsp. dry mustard 
VS tsp. pepper
Combine rice, water. 1 tsp. salt. 1 tsp oil tn a 2 

quart casserole. Cover.
Microwave on 100% power 8-18 minutes or 

until mixture bolls. Then, microwave on 50% 
power 9-10 minutes or until rice Is tender and 
liquid Is absorbed. Cool. Place shrimp in 1 quart 
casserole. Cover. Microwave on 100% power 6-7 
minutes or until shrimp are opaque. Rinse In cold 
water; drain. Cut Into bite size pieces. Add 
shrimp, celery, cucumber, radishes, and onion to 
rice. Set aside.

Combine remaining Ingredients In blender or 
Jar. Blend or shake until smooth. Pour over salad 
Ingredients; toss lightly to mix. Cover. Refrigerate 
at least 4 hours to allow flavors to blend.

Certain local restaurants have become famous 
for their presentation of this salad Make this 
favorite at hornet

SPINACH BALAD 
1 small onion, quartered 

cup cooking oil 
cup sugar 

V4 cup vinegar 
V4 cup catsup 
I tsp. salt
I tsp. worchestrrshlrc sauce 
8 slices bacon

1 lb. fresh spinach, washed and trimmed 
1 cup fresh bean sprouts, rinsed
1 cup sliced fresh mushrooms 
Combine onion, oil. sugar, vinegar, catsup, salt!

and worchestershlre sauce In a blender or food: 
processor. Process about 2 minutes or untlE 
smooth. I

Arrange bacon on meat rack and cover with? 
paper towel. Microwave on 100% power 7*8.’ 
minutes or until bacon is ertsp. When cool, 
crumble. Tear spinach Into bite-size pieces. Layer 
spinach, bacon pieces, bean sprouts and 
mushrooms In serving bowl. Add desired amount 
of dressing and toss lightly. Refrigerate remaining 
dressing.

Fresh citrus Juices make a good marinade for 
your favorite combination of fresh fruit. A perfect 
summer dessert.

LAYERED FRESH FRUIT BOWL
Vi cups sugar 
•4 cup water
2 Tbls. fresh lemon Juice 
2 Tbls. fresh lime Juice 
2 Tbls. fresh orange Juice 
12 cups cut fresh fruit.
Combine sugar, water and julcds In 2 cup glass

measure. Microwave on 100% pwoer 2V4jJ 
minutes or until mixture bolls, stirring once. Spt 
aside to cool. Layer fruit In glass serving bowl 
Pour cooled syrup over fruit Cover and re 
frlgcrate at least 4 hours to blend lluvors.

• • Cook
Continued from IB

2 cans m ushroom  soup 
(thinned slightly with mllkl 

4 hard cooked eggs, sliced 
Cracker crumbs (8 to 10 

crackers)
Place half of the asparagus In a 

greased casserole. Add half the 
eggs; sprinkle with half the 
cheese and cover with one can of 
soup. Make a second layer same 
us first. Sprinkle with cracker 
crumbs and bake at 350 degrees 
for about 20 minutes. Serves 4.

HEAVENLY RICE 
2 cupa cooked rice 
Vv c v .^ T .u y u
1 small can crushed pineapple
1 tsp. vanilla
2 large bowls whipped topping 
Cherries
Cook and rinse rice In cold 

water, then drain. Add sugar, 
vanilla and pineapple. Mix well

o o w t o r
whipped topping, mixing well, 
then fold tn rcmulntng whipped 
topping. Put tn serving dish and 
decorate with cherries that have 
been cut In half.

CHERRY DELIGHT 
2 cans cherry pie filling
1 box yellow cake mix
2 sticks butter or olro
1V4 cups pecans, chopped 
Empty pie filling into baking 

dish. Put cake mix on top of
filling, then sprinkle pecans on 
top. Melt butter and pour on top. 
Bake at 250 degrees for 45
minutes, or until browned.

TURTLE CAKE 
l box Oerman Chocolate Cake 

mix
t l can sweetened condensed 
milk

1 pkg. (6 oz.)caramel pieces 
1 pkg. (6 oz.) chocolate chips 
1 cup chopped pecans *
1 stick maigurine 
Prepare cake mix according to 

directions on box. Grease and 
(lour a 13 x 9 In. pan. Pour half 
the cake batter tn pan and bake 
for 15 minutes in 350 degree

oven. Melt caramel, condensed 
milk, and stick of margarine In 
double boiler while the cake 
bakes. Remove the cake and 
pour the caramel mixture over 
it. Then pour nuts and chocolate 
chips over the caramel mixture. 
Pour the rest of the cake batter 
over this. Return to oven for 15 
to 20 minutes. (Do not overbake) 
The toothpick method of testing 
CANNOT be used. Use the touch 
method. Cut into squares and 
c6ol. Delicious with vanilla Ice 
erram.

YUM YUM SALAD
2 cups crushed pineapple 
Juice of one lemon
1 cup grated American cheese

2 Tbls. gelatin dissolved tn V4 
cup cold water

V4 pint whipping cream 
Heat pineapple and sugar; add 

lemon Juice. Add gelatin which 
has been soaked In cold water 
for 10 minutes. When beginning 

cheese. Whip cream 
S U IT  and odd last. When set. 
unmntd on lettuce leaf.

CREAM CHEESE POUND 
CAKE WITH NUTS 

I M» cups chopped pecans, 
divided

114 cups butler, softened 
1 pkg. |H oz.) cream cheese, 

softened
3 cups sugar 
6 eggs
3 cups sided cake Dour 
Dash of salt
1V4 taps, vanilla extract 
Sprinkle 14 cup pecans Into 

greased and (loured tube pan; 
set aside. Cream butler und 
cream cheese; gradually add 
sugar, bcuting until light und 
fluffy. Add eggs, one at a time, 
bcuting well oner each addition. 
Add (lour and salt, stirring until 
combined. Add vanilla and re
maining pecans. Pour batter Into 
prepared pan. Bake at 300 de
grees for 1 hour, then at 325 
degrees for 20 minutes, or until 
a wooden pick inserted In center 
comes out clean. Cool in pan 10 
minutes. Remove from pan and 
cool completely on i rack.

4-H Teens Learn 
Democracy From 
Legislative Session

TA LLA H A S S E E ---- House
Bill E-04 requiring Spanish lan
guage education for all Florida 
school children was debated on 
the Floor of the Florida House of 
Representatives, even though 
the legislative session Is over.

That's ber xuse 180 tern 
le g is t  s to rs  and lo b b y is ts  
gathered from 33 counties for 
th e  l 3 t h  a n n u a l  " 4 - H  
Legislature." a program coordi
nated by (he University ot 
Florida's Institute of Food and 
Agricultural Sciences (IFASI.

They'll consider bills that 
outlaw the death penalty, outlaw 
c l ip p in g  d o g s ' ea rs  and 
twu-lor-one trappy hour drinks, 
us well os considering bills that 
require seat belts tn school buses 
und "Impact fees" for first-year 
Florida residents 

Seminole County will have live 
4-H ‘ers attending this 4-11 
Legislative session 

George Nunnery, Chuluola. 
will serve as a Legislator on the 
Health and R ehab lla ta llve 
Services Committee.

I-rundue Itugguiy Altamonte 
Springs, will act as a lobbyist for 
the Florida Parents for Educa
tion.

Vivisection May Be Useful For People 
But It Is Mainly Barbaric To Animals

DEAR ABBYt I ran across 
something you wrote some time 
ago, and I must say God bless 
you for your stand on vivisec
tion. It took great courage to 
speak out against Inflicting end
less torture experimenting on 
living creatures.

Continued success In your 
work and In your life. My family 
and 1 thank you. Please run the 
Item r n .♦ * .

ALICE PIEL. NEW YORK

DEAR ALICEt I think It’s 
worth repeating:

DEAR ABBYt How do you feel 
about vivisection, which Is de- 
fined as "the cutting o f or 
operation on a living animal, 
usually for physiological or 
patho log ica l In vestiga tion ; 
an im a l e x p e r im e n ta t io n .

Dear
Abby

especially If considered to cause 
cf/afnvts to th • *.B0>'c' "?  ^

FOR ANIMAL RIGHTS 
IN NEW YORK

DEAR FOR; The late George 
Bernard Shaw expressed my 
feelings perfectly when he said: 
"You do not settle whether an 
experiment la Justified or not by 
merely showing that It la of some 
use. The distinction is not be
tw een  usefu l and useless

experim ents, but between 
b a rb a ro u s  and c i v i l i z e d  
behavior. Vivisection Is a social 
evil because If It advances 
human knowledge. It does so at 
the expense of human charac
ter." . -

DEAR ABBYt Re the meaning 
of "No calling hours"- when 
someone dies:
mf work for j newspaper attef 
write the obituaries, and when I 
get a call from a funeral home 
concerning a funeral, everything 
has already been decided by the 
family. If they say "  No calling 
hours.’.’ they mean they do not 
want to have anyone visiting the 
funeral home.

Sometimes, It Is changed to 
"No visitation will be observed." 
but It means the same thing —

the lamtiy does not wish to have 
people come to the funera 
home.

This might have been the 
deceased person’s wishes, 
know that l do not want to be 
viewed when I die. And I hope 
my family will carry out my last 
wishes.

NO VIEWING, THANK YOU

DEAR NO VIEW ING: And If 
they don’t, there’s no forgiving, 
so better tell them while you’re 
living.

CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU; 
Tune Into "Hour Magazine" to
morrow and watch me co-host 
the show with Gary Collins. I 
make a chocolate mousse, work 
out and talk a lot. See you 
Thursday.

St isl Bojanowski. Hanford, will 
lobby for the CliIren's Commit- 
t .-e lor Industrial Rights.

Allison Cammuck. Oviedo, Will 
obby for the Churches of Florida 

United.
Jaime Bojanowski. Sanford, 

-rill be a reporter lor the "Dally 
4-H Newspaper.' the Capitol 
Letter.

4-H Legislature Is designed to 
help teenage 4-H'ers leant about 
S l a t e  g o v e r n m e n t  b y  
participating actively In a model 
legislative session It also offers 
4-H'ers the opportunity to gain 
communication skills as well as 
to become uwarc ot social issues 
and their potential solutions.

Food
for

Thought
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Po' Boy a Now Orloant favorlto.
Spread Inside ol roll with may- tomatoes. Serve hot. Thla kltch- 
onnulae m ixture. Spoon In en-teated  rec ip e  m akes 4
shrimp, shredded lettuce and sandwiches.

MOW IVainHiia Take Oat H»nk»
On Seafood Handatrkes and INanm 

M 'M Ul.Si Jamba Hkrimp SH.5V l-b.
Shari Steak. SI.TV IJv
(.kin ottl

litnat Ttira ttalaeda), Job IDili 
V  (all for Take Oat Order»i ,
N —  32141112 y

.1801 K. liny. 4*>

m ans

S T O R E W ID E  C L E A R A N C E !

t va lm  HscsK. t ia b rl , ft. Wsdassdsy, Jaty It. tm - J l

M a k e  an a rra y  of te m p tin g  a p p e tize rs  w ith  fro ze n  d o u g h .

Finger Foods
l

Your Guests Will Love These 
Delightfully Different Tidbits
It's easy to make a variety of tempting 

appetizers that are Just right for casual or formal 
entertaining. Your guests will love these de
lightfully different finger foods. The easy 
appetizer rrclpes below all start with versatile 
frozen dough.

Try Cheese. Ham n Olive Swirls for a real 
taste-pleasing treat. Or serve crunchy Cheese 
Straws with a savory sauce. The Irresistible 
Tlnv Hamburgers are sure to stimulate conver
sation and appcllles. Or make the popular 
Stmmboll — It's a snap with frozen dough.

Try these quick and easy appetizers at your 
next party and make entertaining the fun It 
should be?

CHEESE. HAM 'N 
OLIVE SWIRLS

I (nnr-pounctl loaf frozen dough 
6 thin slices cooked ham (4"x7"|
4 ounces softened cream cheese 
6 tablespoons chopped olives (black or green) 
Let frozen dough lltaw until pliable. (To thaw 

dough In microwave, wrap In plastic wrap and 
cook on lowest s .log for 6 minutes, rotating 
occasionally.) On . Iigh'ly floured board, roll 
thawed dough out to a 14 Inch square. Cut In 
half. Cover each half with 3 slices of meat. 
Sprrad each hall with 2 miners softened cream 
chrese and sprinkle » llh 3 tablespoons chopped 
olives. Beginning with 14 inch sides, roll each 
half tightly In Jelly-rot' (ishion. Pinch long edge 
to sea! Cut rolls Into 'j-lnch slices Place slices 
on greased baking sheets Let rise for 30 
minutes Bake In 350° oven for 15 minutes or 
until golden brown. Remove from pan immedl- 
alely. S'icid: 48 appetizers.

PARMESAN CHEESE STRAWS 
1 (one-pound) loaf frozen dough 
4 tablespions melted butter or margarine 

cup grated parmesan cheese 
Let frozen dough draw until pliable. Stretch 

and roll tltawed loaf out to approximately 
5*’x l2". Brush dough with half ol melted butter 
and sprinkle with half of parmesan cheese. Turn 
dough over and repeat with remainder of butter 
and parmesan cheese. Cut dough into thin 
strips, k "  wide by 5" long. Twist each strip. 
Place twists on lightly greased cookie sheets 
Bake immediately in a 400° oven for 8 minutes 
or until golden brown. Serve warm or cooled 
with spaghetti sauce for dipping. Yield: 48 

TINT HAMBURGER BUNS 
I (one-pound) loaf frozen dough 
I egg. well beaten
Let frozen dough thaw until pliable (To thaw 

In microwave, wrap loaf In plastic wrap Cook on 
lowest setting for 6 minutes, rotating oc

casionally.) Cut thawed loaf Into quarters. Cut 
each quarter Into 10 pieces. Using a little flour 
on hands, shape each dough piece Into a ball. 
Place balls on greased tuiklng sheets IV4 Inches 
a|iart. Bru-li with egg. sprinkle with sesame 
seeds . poppy seeds, or dried onion If desired. 
Let rise until doubled In size. Bake at 375* for 
12-15 minutes nr until golden brown. Remove 
from pan Immediately to cool on rack or 
absorbent paper. When cooled, split with a 
serratedknlfe. (Buns can be made 1-2 days In 
advance. If making earlier Ilian that, freeze until 
needed.I Serve with hot Tiny Hamburger Patties 
and all the trimmings: pickle chips, cherry 
tomato slices, catsup, mustard, etc. Yield: 40 
Tlnv Buns

TINT HAMBURGER PATTIES
1 pound very lean ground beef
2 tablespoons mayonnaise or salad dressing
I tablespoon prepared mustard
1 tablespoon minced onion
I tablespoon chopped parsley
I'x teaspoons salt
Mix Ingredients together and shape Into 40 

tiny flat hamburger patties. Place on baking 
sheets. Broil about 2 Inches from heat for a few 
minutes on each side until lightly browned. 
Serve with Tiny Hamburger Buns. Yield: 40

BTROMBOLI
1 (one-pound) loaf frozen dough
12 ounces thinly sliced pepperoni or dry 

salami
12 ounces thinly sliced provolone or 

mozzarella cheese
bounces thinly sliced cooked ham
2 tablespoons Parmesan cheese
I egg. well beaten
Let Irozen dough thaw until pliable. (To liiaw 

in the microwave, wrap in plastic wrap. Cook on 
lowest setting lor 6 minutes, -rotating oc
casionally I Divide loaf in half. On a lightly 
floured board, roll each dough piece out to a 
ti-inch square. Cover dough with layers of 
pepperoni or salami, cheese, and ham Roll each 
piece up tightly Jelly-roll style. Using a little 
flour on fingers pinch ends and long edge of 
dough roll tightly to seal filling in. Pla- e rolls on 
a lightly greased baking sheet Brush lightly 
with egg and sprinkle with parmesan cheese 
Bake Immediately In a 350* oven for 25 30 
minutes or until well browned Remove trom 
|>an immediately to cool slightly Slice thinly for 
appetizrrs. (If making In advance, wrap in foil 
(or reheating In oven prior to slicing Store 
refrigerated or frozen I Yield Approximately 30 
slices

Stuffed French Bread Comes
Up A  Savo

By Allecn Claire 
NBA Pood Editor

Cajun and Creole dishes are 
leading the lists of foods to try by 
those hungry for new taste 
sensations. Often these require a 
certain amount o f cooking 
expertise to master In the home 
kitchen.

However, since the 19th cen
tury, New Orleans has been 
known for an easy-\o-make 
sandwich called the po* boy. 
This version of the submarine, 
hero or grinder, as It Is called In 
other cities. Is simple, honest 
fare.

BOURBON STREET 
PO* BOY

6 tablespoons butter or marga
rine

6 tablespoons flour
1 large onion, sliced (1V* cups)
1 small green pepper, sliced (1 

cup)
2 cups beef broth
1 teaspoon Worcestershire 

sauce
H teaspoon Tabasco pepper 

sauce
Vfc teaspoon dried leaf thyme.. 

crumbled
1 pound cooked, thinly sliced 

beef
4 hero rolls
In medium saucepan, i 

butter, stir In flour. Cook over 
medium heat, stirring con
stantly. until flour browns, about 
4 minutes. Add onion and green 
pepper. Cook over medium neat, 
stirring constantly, about 5 
minutes. Gradually stir In broth. 
Add Worcestershire, pepper 
sauce and thyme; stir constantly 
until mixture bolls and thickens.

Cut a thin slice from the top of 
each roll. Scoop out soft Insides. 
Arrange meat on each roll. 
Spoon gravy over meat. Replace 
tops on rolls. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 4 servings.

shrimp.
shucked

jiepper

DRESSED SEAFOOD 
PO' BOY

I egg. lightly beaten 
U cup milk 
Vi cup commeal
II cup flour 
1 pound medium

shelled; or 3 dozen 
oysters 

Oil for frying
1 cup mayonnaise
2 cloves garlic, minced 
Mi teaspoon Tabasco

sauce
4 hero rolls (nlxml fl Inches

long)
114 cups shredded lettuce 
2 large tomatoes, cut In strips 
In small bowl, combine egg 

and milk. In shallow dish or pic 
plate, combine commeal and 
flour. Dip shrimp In egg mixture, 
then In flour mixture. Deep fry 
In hot oil (350 to 375 degrees) 
until golden. Drain on paper 
towels.

In a small bowl, combine 
mayonnaise, garlic and pepper 
sauce. Slice 1 Inch ofT end of 
hero roll. Scoop out soft Insides.

MfttS

SALE INCLUDES*.
• IfHOLSTERY •ORESS
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ALL FABRICS M UST BE G EA R ED !. . .  IT 'S  SMART TO BE THRIFTY !

W^MMkeci DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
«"l"iSsJJ?T . . oiW hUtfoW C tO UH,/ THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

T^SMART TO BE THRIFTY’
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QARFIELD by Jim  Davia

TUM BLEW EED S by T. K. Ryan

Diabetes Has Varied 
Degrees Of Severity

DEAR DR. GOTT -  A series of 
blood tests Indicate that I am a 
borderline chemical diabetic. I 
am scheduled for a glucose 
to lerance test- soon. What 
exactly Is chemical diabetes?

DEAR READER -  Unlike 
pregnancy — where you either 
are or you are not — diabetes 
has gradations in severity. 
Severe diabetics may exhibit 
life-threatening complications 
from birth: they require Insulin 
to stay alive. On the other hand, 
many other diabetics do not 
show unmistakable signs of the 
disease until they reach middle 
age; these people usually require 
no more then diet, weight lass or 
the use of antl-dlabetes pills an 
treatment.

Chemical diabetes .efers to a 
biochemical state In the body: 
the patient has a tendency to 
high blood sugar only if he or 
she causes stress In the system 
by eating or drinking too many 
carbohydrates.

For Instance, a pregnant 
woman may show elevated 
blood sugar, and might give birth 
to an unusually large baby. 
However, after pregnancy, the 
wom an's sugar metabolism 
might return to normal. At this 
point, she Is considered to have 
chemical diabetes; the trait 
showed up only when her body 
was under stress from the pre
gnancy. In like fashion, the use 
of cortisone can temporarily br
ing out a diabetic pattern. In 
addition, some healthy and 
normal people, when fed large 
amounts of sugar and candy, 
can exhibit an intolerance to the 
sugar — that is. a diabetic 
tendency.

A chemical diabetic will ordi
narily have a normal fasting 
blood sugar. However, when 
given a glucose tolerance test 
(sugar water followed by periodic 
blood-sugar determinations), 
such a person will demonstrate 
an Inability to handle the sugar 
load, and one or more blood 
determinations will exceed the 
norma) range.

Ordinarily, a chemical diabetic 
needs no treatment other than to 

ycess  suy*^' hr nr she 
should undergo evaluation u\ 
Intervals to make sure that 
actual diabetes hasn't devel

oped. as It ultimately might in 
some patients.

The situation is analogous to 
th a t o f  an o ld  c a r . T h e  
automobile may run perfectly 
well at 50 m.p.h. and can be 
used for commuting or errands. 
However, when the vehicle Is 
pushed to higher speeds, things 
begin to rattle and go wrong. 
The prudent driver would not

choose to operate the auto as a 
race car. The old clunker is all 
right for modest driving but. 
when stressed, the engine may 
malfunction. Likew ise, the 
chemical diabetic must be pru
dent: obesity and inappropriate 
diet could push the person into a 
frankly diabetic state.

ACROSS

1
<•«*)

4 Forbid 
7
101
12 Honshu bay
13 Aims box
14 Staff etHe*r
15 Qrsok tartar
16 Ethorsal
17 Adjusted

5 Combustion 
ramnant

6 Artificial rubber
7 Author Harts 
i  land measure 
9 Measure of

19 Dish 
21 How (ton

23 Speak
27 Duck. e.g.
32 South American 

ostrich
33 Box for coal
34 Singer Williams
39 Farm machinal
36 Chemical suffix
37 SmaH stronger 
36 Perfume
40 Poetic unit
41 Confection 
43 Russian

mountains 
46 Useful (Fr.)
SO At a distance 
91 Taro paste 
S3 Lang 

Syne
99 First rate (2

w d i |
96 Christian 

symbol
97 College group
98 Royal Scottish 

Academy 
(abbr.)

99 Deer
60 Conclude

DOWN

1 Sound made by 
sheep

2 Taunt
3 Ptliltin 

language
4 Flying animals u t i

11 Japanese
currency 

13 Auto dub  
(•bbr.)

18 Play by ...
20 Throw slowly
22 Twirled
23 Persuade
24 Pronoun 
29 Decades 
26 Facility
28 Travel price
29 Remarkable par

son (si.)
30 Songs of praise
31 Playful child 
33 Tooth
39 Football league 

(abbr.)

Answer to Previous Purrie

□ n n n n n  e c e e  
n c n n n n  n n c n n n  
n n n n n n  n n c n n n  
□ n n  c e c i e ] n n o n  

r n n n n n n  
□ □ n n  non  b e d  
□ □ n o n  n n n n c n n  
□ □ □ □ n o n  t in m e n  
n n n  b e d  e e d d  

□ n n o n n n  
□ □ B E  B E D E  E E C  
□ E E E O P  E U B D D B  
□ b e d d e  E o n n n n  

D E E D  H E E D E D
40 Experienced 

person
42 False 

•ppee ranee
43 Flying saucers 

(abbr.)
44 Oenus of frogs
49 Exist

47 Author Fleming 
49 Ciero Boothe

49 Ardor
90 River in Europe 
92 Cry of surprise 
94 Family member

1 a a

10 TT|
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VI
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WIN A T BRIDGE
By Ji m s  Jacoby

What bridge player doesn’t 
know that aces are meant to lake 
kings? Hut a good player knows 
the proper time to lake them.

After winning the ace of 
diamonds. East played the club 
king. Declarer ullowcd that to 
hold the Irtck. Another high club 
was played, and declarer's ace 
won the trick. South now played 
a spade to the king and ruffed 
dummy’s third club. The ace of 
spades came next, followed by a 
winning diamond. Only now did 
declarrr play a heart to the king.

Thinking himself a bridge 
player and remembering that 
aces are meant io take kings. 
East foolishly won the ace. He 
then led a law heart back. South 
thought that over for a moment 
and then put in the eight, which 
forced the Jack. Now that 
South's 10 was established, he

made the contract.
Although declarer made the 

wrong play. East easily defeats 
him If he ducks the king of 
hearts. When the suit is played 
again, the defenders will take 
two heart tricks to set the hand.
South's best approach Is to pluy 
West for both the Jack and the 
nine of hearts, since South 
knows from the opening no- 
trump bid that East must hold 
the heart ace. Bui if South leads 
the heart 10 Initially. West will 
simply cover with the Jack, and 
once again East will prevail by 
simply allowing dummy's high 
honor to win the first trick.

Both East and South forgot to- 
count. East fulled to count the 
declarer’s distribution, and 
South failed to count the high 
cards East needed to open the 
bidding with one no-trump.

NORTH
♦  K 7 6 1
♦  KQ74 
496
♦  lD II

WEST
4 1
♦  J6S
4 J 1017 54
♦  74 )

EAST 
4 Q 3
♦  A l l  
4 A 3 2
♦  KQJ65

SOUTH
♦  A J 103 3 4
♦  1013 
4 K Q
♦  A 9

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer East

West North East S N lk
1 N T 3 4

P u t 1 4 Pass 4 4
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4 J

HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY 17. 1986
In the year ahead, you will 

m a k e  s e v e r a l  v a l u a b l e  
friendships with persons In your 
same field of endeavor. You will 
help them and they. In turn, will 
help you.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) If 
you take the time today, you can 
find little ways to save money on 
repairs you can do yourself, ft 
will cost you lots more If you 
huve to call In a professional. 
The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
set instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you. 
Mall $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. Box 1846. Cincin
nati. 01145201.

LEO  (J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) 
Temptations to buy more than 
you can afford will be lather 
strong today. Your will Is far 
w eaker than vour whims.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22] 
You’re likely to find flimsy 
excuses for not clearing up ail 
unpleasant situation today. It 
will have to be rrsolvcd even
tually. so why not now?

LIBRA (Sept 230ct. 23) You 
have a type of charisma that Is 
very appealing to members of 
the opposite sex. However, 
beware of flirtations today, 
because they could offend a 
third party.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
This can and should he a 
profitable day for you. provided 
you keep your mind on business. 
Forego pleasurable distractions 
until vou close your deal.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You should attend to impor
tant matters as early In the day 
us possible. You're a strong 
starter, but you might lack 
sla> tug power.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Unfortunately, you might 
not be able to operate as In
dependently as you prefer today. 
An associate will help direct

events.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

Think carefully before request
ing a special favor from a friend 
today. He or she will want to 
help you. but might not be In a 
position to do so.

PISCES I Feb. 20-March 20) 
You can attain an important 
objective today, provided you 
don't tie yourself down with an 
associate who lacks initiative.

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) 
Try to move around physically 
today instead of being Inactive; 
Select activities that get the 
blood circulating a bit. It'll make 
vou feel better.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
The behavior of someone you 
truly like might irritate you 
today. However, gloss over her 
actions because she’ll soon be 
her old sell again.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
You should follow through as 
you promise on commitments 
you make early tn the day. Keep 
your word even If It Inconve
niences vou.

ANNIE

THAT SURE PlPNT HELP RUCH/j 
THERE AUSTVE BEEN f\SAL£ 
ON THOSE SHOES WITH TH'
HALF-/BOON TRAOEflAHH, 
ONTH'HEEL*-

r .so Mi one a  those -
SAM.0AS COULPVE 0KN \ %7r 
TH' ONE WHO 
WY CAWN.
an -  iou n soF / f

by Leonard Starr
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Arthur Tackles 2nd Season
By Vernon Scott 

UPI Hollywood Reporter
HOLLYWOOD (UPlt -  It s 

called "chemistry’* — ihe on- 
vreen affinity between stars, the 
manic that slmpatlco perfor
mances and personalities can 
bring to celluloid.

Chemistry Is what made Tracy 
and Hepburn so memorable — 
and chemistry Is behind Ihe 
sutxess of one of TV's top series, 
says a member of the cast.

According to Bea Arthur, one 
of the quartet of stars In the 
series "The Golden Girls." the 
secret to the show's high ratings 
Is the chemistry among herself. 
Hetty White, Rue McClanahan 
and Estelle Getty.

Arthur, looking slender. Hi and 
ready lo return lo work for ihe 
NBC show’s second season, said 
unlike many sitcoms "T h e  
Golden Gtris" did not go through 
the trlal-and-error rituals of 
matching stars to sec If they 
clicked.

"Four months before the show 
went Into production my agent 
called and said she was upset 
that I was talking to (producers) 
Paul Witt. Tony Thomas and 
Susan Harris about a series," 
Arthur said, delving Into exotic 
hors d'oeuvres at a Persian 
restaurant not far from her 
canyon home.

"I knew nothing atxntl a new 
scries. A couple of weeks before 
rehearsals began the producers 
called to ask me If I wanted the 
part.

they had read everybody on both 
coasts for alt four loading roles. I 
read the script carefully. It was 
absolutely great and the charac
ters were perfect.

" I knew on Ihe llrst day of 
rehearsals we would be a hit. but 
I had no Idea that It would 
become a breakaway smash. 
Even before we went on the air 
the crltlca proclaimed us a hit. I 
was afraid It might be a case of 
overkill."

The relationships among Ar
thur. White. McClanahan and 
Getty ts thoroughly professional 
during readings, rehearsals and 
performances.

There Is little of the clowning 
around. Joking and hljtnks 
common enough on sets with 
mostly male performers.

Nor are Ihe actresses close 
friends off the set.

*’We see enough of each other 
during the long days we put In." 
Arthur said with a smile.

"The best thing about our 
relationship Is there Is no sense 
of competition. There Is a total 
lack of ego.

"Each of us docs what she can 
to contribute to the show. We 
don't Improvise much because 
the scripts are so good. One 
reason the show Is a success ts 
that our writers arc all under the 
age of 30.

"I've learned that a |>erformcr 
should never take a show 
because of Its concept. Success 
bus to do with the |ieoplc you 
work with.

"From what I understood. **l'|| never forget doing the

series ’Amandas.* It was a 
takeoff on the English sitcom 
Fawlty Towers.' It was a good 

concept, with me playing a 
female John Cleese. The script a 
were terrible and there was no 
chemistry tn the cast."

Following on the heels of 
"Maude." Arthur was disturbed 
bv the failure or "Amanda’s" In 
1983.

It was with great glee that she 
joined "The Golden Girls."

"Everyone tells me. Betty. 
Estelle and Rue how wonderful It 
Is that we are depleting older 
women so favorably." Arthur 
said. *'l never think about such 
things.

"lVrhaps we have made peo
ple understand lhal older 
women nrr Just like younger 
women. That’s no big deal 
Everyone knows that."

A rth u r ’ s new character. 
Dorothy. Is as caustic and 
sharp-tongued as Maude, whom 
she played for six years. Hut 
Dorothy Is softer, more feminine 
nnd Inlinltrly more svmtMthetlc.

" I ’m 5-feel-9 V* and I have a 
very deep voice, so no matter 
what I play. I’ll be the same." 
she said. "That won’t change. 
Hut Dorothy Is much closer tn 
me ns u iierson than Maude nnd 
|usi ns much fun to play-

"I'm  grateful to have been pari 
or two major hits In television. 
That doesn't happen to many 
performer*.'*

Arthur closed her ryes, rulscd 
a linger skyward and suld, 
“ Somebody up there is looking 
alter me."

Marine Menaces Bolster Bad Guys
Photo: The Walt Disney Company

FILMETER
M a ‘ Dragon and her sinister sidekick, Pa' 
Dragon, join the forces of evil In the 1986 
edition of Skylefdoscope at Epcot Center. 
Along with 10 purplish "dragonettes." they 
Stir up World Showcase Lagoon In an effort

to disrupt the "good guys," whose mission is 
to paint the sky w ith rainbow colors. 
Skyleldoscope Is p e rfo rm e d  S a tu rd a y 
through Wednesday at 2 p .m . through the 
summer.
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Boung. Men s end Woman s > 9 -a 
Skating Uen's Tenma. VoteyOat 
are Juuo (TapedI 
Q  (SI MOV* "Pedueee" I tSS*) At- 
den Oumn. Oery* Harman Conftcts 
s tu  when t troutsed taarv*ged

tether end an outcast Horn eoctei, 
mor.ed wtm a young 

him a strwtieoed nwJdte 
itemey

8:30
®  O  C H A N *  * COMPANY 
Charte hat stage tnght when he ep- 
peart betors ha ton t Hgh^dtool 
date (P ig

030
■  ®  OMME A SNEAK) Teats 
snow that joey m*y be a g*ted 
Werner m stereo (P>
®  Q  AMWOuF Hawke teems up 
•an t women who same ha Me to

®  ̂ ^ ^ a o c A s n e * 1 and
One <d me fudges

la s  ewonad at crooked sports 
dsewigs (P ig
j  (IT) THAMES JOWL M0

ft. ang and Han't Team HandbaA

12:30
IB  ®  LATE MQHT WITH DAVO 
ICTTEHMAN Schedufed coma tc- 
trees Andres Martin In Marto 
®  O  MOV* Otak Sat" (1MT) 
Spencer Tracy Kethatne Hapbah 
Q (11) OSCO ANO the man

130
■  (11) btZASME Sserctee mug-o- 
grsm. M idat MSigner dwor e  
vswyer. t McSet shop

1:10
®  O  MOV* The Good Ouys 
And The Bed Guys ' (t**tl Pobert 
Mitcfeen. Gworge Kennedy

130
S  ID COMET, i TOMQHT Gueets 
Jm Mo— s Wd Durst berry C—m- 
mms Keren Haber |P(

130
C  (*D SCTV Sketches s n od  ol 
U d rV I C jpsu starring Abbott

ILevyl end Coateeo (Potato)
230

•  (IDOANCLSOOe*
2.30

IS; O  MEWS
7 o  MOV* The Sen Francaeco 

Story | t»WI joa  UcCree. Yronno 
Da Carlo

330
®  O  MQMTWATCH 
jR  (t 1) CHANUE* ANOELS

430
S ( 11)MCSEnBLEMlAJ( 
a  LOSTMSPACE

4:10
®  O  MOV* C»eM 01 Danger"
| ttt 11 Pay Maend F ecroe Poc

___ THURSDAY____

8
(1 DOCK VAN C.K1 
(M| MMR J0URMVS (MOM

■  (M| WANT Of TIM DNAOON

■  (Ml NATUNE 0E THM04 (WB|

I j S S t f S U i P R .

130
®  •  AS THE WOULD TUNNS
■  UDBOMnmi

230
S ®  ANOTHW WONLD 

•  ONBLNETOUVE

(ID  AMOY QM I lilt 
(M| MA0CLBNE COOKS (MON) 
|N| OPEAT CHEFS 0E SAN 

FFUMCMCOOUE)
m  (Mi wooowwoxrs shop

S (M | KATHY'S KITCHEN (THU) 
•  (M| HjONDA HOME (MOWN

S m o e o c T
230

ICAPTTOL
1(1 D BWAT SPACE COASTVt 
(Ml PAMT WITH PITT AND

630
* nvonca count

DONAHUE 
TTCTACOOUOH

i(1t! SWAN* ETSCCTmg
i DOWN TO IAATTH

m  KNOTS LANOM (MON. 
T t*)
a  t *  MONK AM) MHOY (WED-

!®Ej(«)joY0PPA»mN0(n*)
•  |M) MAOC OP OK. PAMTTN0

B (M ) U M C  OP FUXUU. PA«(T. 
SKI (THU)

« |M)PAMTM0 CEHAMCS (PN) 
(8) IDNCAM OP JEAMe*

330
•  ®  SANTA SANSANA (M0N-n

# (1 T

M 0 DAYTIME AWANDS

J  HEADUME CHASCSS 
_ l ( 1D PCTTOOAT JUNCTKM 
U  I LOVE LUCY
9  M  ILONK AM) MMDY (WED-

| OUDSM UOHT 
WBUU. HOSPITAL 

I (1D SOOONY 000 
| (HR FLONDASTTLI

IMSCP*CTONOAOOCT

330
( t t )  JAYCI ANO THElitotMWTispoatPS'F:

TOM »  JENNY ANO FMOPM

M  KNOTS UUONQ MON. 
TUE) _  _____
«  (N WELCOME SAC*. KOTT1N
(KNEOPM)

1030

S®  SALE OP TT* CCMTUHY 
|M )M -t CONTACT Q 
W  WELCOME SACK, KOTTEN 

(WHLPSS
1130

imOPFONTUNE 
iscsanaHT 
NEW LOVE AMESCAN

STYLE
l(1DOAUAS

(M M A S A g

430
®  UTTU HOUSE OH THE 
JN* (MON-WCO. FSI) 
g  STAATSCX

h it ) inunpencatsd
) I tdl SCSAAN BTSEET (P) g

m
ST -1

I * )  1M-MAN AMO MASTENE OF 
THEUMVfSSE

430
•  ®  LOVE CONHECriON f)HU)
•  {1DT*AMSFOMMEMS 
U  ADOASM FAMK.V
9  M) SHE-NA PtMC C II  OP

S8

f
(■) HANKY 0

1130

LNESTYUS OF THE NCH

■  (WIFLONKLASTYU
IStnprgs 

pw turned by me nebon I upgrs-

M  leesunng Ponetd Menus end 
i Cube at e terewet esNb^

t(P)
B30

®  YOU AOAart Henry kd

530
(T )Q M O V *M (M  
a  O  GCMS Of MRU SOMMTT
S m•  fit) PCWS
S  BOSNEWHANT

5:30
•  I  THM WEEK M CCKPTTPT

530
■  ®  **WI.YWEO GAME 
I O  M-A-S’ M 
X  O  LETS MAKE A 0EAL 
9  |1D WHAT*
(SAOtt-THUj
•  |ID WHAT'S llAPPEHSeO

UAVE IT TO BtAVEK (TUS-

FILMETER Is complied by the 
NEA staff In New York

ABOUT LAST NIGHT.. (R) -
Rob Lowe, Demi Moore. James 
Belushl. Elisabeth Perkins. 
(Drama) What seems like a 
one-night stand — two Yuppies 
meet In a l»ar. thrn rare home *n 

V\)tD ample sexual 
gymnastics — Is actuhlly a 
poignant talc. This couple wants 
to be In love, despite Interference 
by friends who Insist commit
ment is a '80s faux pas. Ed 
Zwlck has made a self-assured 
feature lltui debut. bul what 
umkcs.the film real Is the acting 
Lowe sheds his Bral Parker 
Image and turns tn an un
abashed performance, bul Demi 
Moore steals ihe film. Baring her 
soul (when not baring her 
brrasts), Moorr proves that the 
talents she exhibited In "St. 
Elmo’s Fire" were no fluke. 
GRADE: B.

AT CLOSE RANGE (K) -
Sean Penn. Christopher Walken, 
Mary Stuart Masterson. (Drama) 
Scan Penn lives In the rural 
S o u t h  w i t h  I l l s  t i r e d  
grandm other, broken-down 
mother and foolish brother. 
Then one day, dad comes bark 
to town — with money, flashy 
rars and the promise of success. 
But there Is one small problem: 
Dad Is a thief. Walken Infuses his 
role with a delirious evil, and 
Penn, who must make some 
rather brutal decisions, ban 
never been better. The last 20 
minutes arc devastating. Not for 
the entire family. GR6DE- B.

P E R R I S  B U E L L E P ' 8  D A T  
O P P  I PG- 13)  -  Mat t hew 
Broderick. Mia Sara. Alan Ruck. 
(Comedy) Every hlgh-school se
nior thinks hr can conquer the 
world. Ferris Burlier does — and 
makes It look easy. Ferris con
vinces his parents he's sick, gets 
his girl out of class and borrows 
a Femur from his best friend's 
dad. If Is principal Is on the trail 
but he Is no match for the 
quick-witted charmer. Ruck, 
who finally steps out of Ferris's 
bhadow. Is endearing. If you take 
a day off to see thts clever 
escape, prepare to be envious; 
Ferris makes better use of his 
lime. GRADE: B-plus

LABYRINTH (PG) -  David 
Bowie. Jennifer Connelly. Toby 
Froud, Shelley Thompson. 
( F a n i a s y )  E v e r y  c h i l d ’ s 
nightmare Is lo be swooped up 
by demons: (his terrific film Is a 
variation on lhal terror. Sarah 
resents caring lor her brother 
and wishes goblins would take 
him away .  T h ey  do. Jim  
Henson's creatures populate this 
nifty film — and they're not Bert 
and Emte. Henson (with help 
Irom executive producer George 
Lucas) advances puppetry to an 
awesome level. GRADE: B-plus.

Iiowa
M EATS INC.

2108 $. French 
(Hwy. 17-82)

3 2 3 - 4 5 2 8
SAVE YOURSELF TIME - CALL TODAY

#4 SUMMER SPECIAL
1 CHUCK ROAST S LB.
i  g i w m  i p  ts
\ MMIfe STlAK IV, LB. 
1 SHORT RWS 2 LB. 
1 ROrSTCW 2 LB. 
1 ntVEBCUTUP S LB. 
1 SR0UHB CHUCK 2 LB.

SUMMER STEAK 
SPECIAL W5

CHOICE OF ANY 
12 S1EAKS 1 LB. EACH
SIRtOHf, T-B0HE, H.Y. (TRIP, 

DCLM0MC0 OR RIB STIAK
2 FRYERS m i l

arm netO M ta
$20 99 TOTAMniexr SCQ99 art 12

M l M  MATCH

« M U  H D
RIB EYES................... I B M ,

STRIP LOINS............ .................... * 3 M u.
U A H  D C .  MH.-TNURS. M  Sea. 
N U U K S :  FBI. A SAT. M  HMH4 M L

U.8.D.A. CHOICE IOWA FRESH BEEF 
CUT AHD WRAPPED IH FREEZER PAPER

1 1230
if

lD 
(ID
(MIQNEAT

, (N ig

1030
i Vm*)

7 s oountny m jeasu 
CAN YOU M  THMtfJU

K r M IlT W F ia  THEATRE
(TUB ____
•  iMIMVSroYtfWBX

Wednesday
Special
3 Piece Dinner!

$ 2 5 9
3 pieces ol golden brown Famous Recipe 

Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 
creamy cole slaw and two 'resh, het biscuits.

Bring SL Bucket Homo!!

$ 1 3 9 9
15 pieces of golden brown Famous Recipe Fried 

Chicken, 1 pint mashed potatoes and 1 pint gravy. 2 
pints creamy cole slaw and 12 Iresh. hot biscuits.

A Taste of the Country

l
l
I
I
i
I
I
l
I
I
l
I
1
I
I
I
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i
i

SANFORD
ISOS FKIMCH AVt. 

HWY. 17-92

CASSELBERRY 
41 N. HWY. 17-92

■ s E I

\

COUPON

J
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Bras 
Back

HOLLYWOOD (UPI)
— Bras arc In again, 
but women have gone 
without for so Tong 
they need help  in 
buying them. So says 
one specialist on the 
subject.

"N o w  more than 
ever, women want to 
jook shapely again — 
women went to look 
pretty," Ruth Frolove. 
-a- hrn specia list at 
F r e d e r i c k ' s  o f  
H o l l y w o o d ,  s a i d  
Tuesday.

The clothing chain, 
which specializes In 
risque lin ge r ie  for 
women, said brasslerrs 
comprise Its largest 
sales category.

With the days of 
bra-burnlng long gone, 
and the era of MTV and 
M a d o n n a  f i r m l y  
entrenched, women 
ag a i n  are  b u y i n g  
brassieres, F ro love 
said.

Teenage girls who 
sec fepiale rock singers 
prancing In their un
dies on music videos 
are discovering garter 
belts, merry widows, 
laced gloves — and 
bras.
- Older women. Influ
enced by prime time 
soap opera fashions, 
a r e  e q u a l l y  e n -  
thuslastlc about bras 
and want "streamlined 
and uplifting" look, 
Frolove said.

"Women are more 
body-conscious now 
with the emphasis on 
health and fitness, 
combined with today's 
close-fitting fashions, 
women want a bra that 
wilt give them figure 
definitions," FroTove 
said.

But first-time bra 
buyers — and those 
W h o  U u ^ l a Ix u

how to properly fit the 
Items — arc having a 
difficult time selecting 
a bra and are wearing 
them either loo tight or 
loose, unflattering and 
uncomfortable, Frolove 
said.

Frolove said that, 
according to ope msg- 
u n w  survey/snotit Tfr
percent of the womrn 
In America are wearing 
the wrong-sized bru.
• Frederick's, to solve 
the problem, hus pro
duced a Tree training 
booklet on proper bra 
fit and selection.

Ltgfll Notice
NOTICE OP 

FIC TITIO U S K A M I
N stln  I* htroby given that we 

•r»  «"> »»»<  In butlnett « l  e*M 
I  U S Hwy. U  ft. Ceoaetoerry, 
**mlttete County. Florid* n w  
unSM the F k in  tout Nome el 
NETW OSK INSURANCE, and 
ISot aw intend te regltter m M 
item* with nw Clerk o( the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Ftortdo In accordance ualltt l»w 
Prevliloni ot ISo F let 11 lout 
Nomo tie lute*. To Wit: Section 
*43 41 Florida Slotutet 1*57
• I f  William E Vance 
IV  Dorlt L. Vonco

PublltS Juno »  A July L  t. 14. 
Itet
D EO  IU

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO U S NAME 

Notice It hereby gluon that I 
am tngogod in butlnott at P O 
Sot M i. Long wood. Somlnote 
COuniy, FlortdO ttlSS undoc ISO 
Fittltteut Nomo ot SUNNY'S 
l/ A N O S C A F IN O  A LA W N
M a i n t e n a n c e , ond mot t
Intend te rogltter taW namo
tHm tea Cterk rt mo Circuit 
Court. Som lnote County. F ter Wo 
In accordance aim mo Fro- 
« latent ot ISo Fktltteuo Nomo 
Slolutet. To w n : Sattten 14104 
Florida Statutet t*57

' I '  Stephan S MWfcift 
PublltS July t  4. It. IX  Itea 
DEC M

Legol Notice
NOTICE o f  

PUBLIC  M E CTINO  
SEMINOLE COUNTY  

W ELL OBILLINO  
4  PUMP INSTALLATION  

LICENSING AND  
CONTRACTORS BOARD 

AUOUST7, IfM  
at ):M  P.M.

TSa Somlnote County Well 
Drilling A Pump Initallatlon 
Llcontlng and Controctort 
Hoard trill SoW a public mooting 
In Room N )00 of ISo Somlnote 
County Sorvkot Building, San 
lord. Florida, on Augutl 7, IMS 
at i:tO P.M., or ot toon maraal 
tor at pottlbte. to contWtr tSo

DISCUSS CHANCES  
TO  SEMINOLE  

COUNTY ORDINANCE  
Sub|act. Dlacutt changot to 

Samlnola County Ordinanto 
177 14. Sacllon AITS Wall Con 
tIrutf ten and rapalr. Sat 1 ten 
A  ITT, Conttructwn matarialt 
and practice*. Sacllon A IM  
Pump Intlollalten, SocltenAIII 
Quo'.ty ot water. Sactten A tfl 
Par mitt Required. Sacllon t  ITT 
Applltatten lor Pormlt. Sactten 
A IT I laauance of Parmtt, Sac 
lion A lf l  Outlined Pertent. 
Section a IM and Sactten A IM  
retpet lively

Par ton* are advltad mat it 
may decide to appeal any da- 
citten made at mit moating, 
may will need a record of mo 
precaadlngt, ond lor ouch 
purpose. tSoy may naod to 
Inwro mat a verbatim record of 
tho proceeding! It modi, which 
record includot tho totllmony 
ond tv  Went a upon which tho 
oppool It to be made 

SEMINOLE COUNTY  
W ELL DRILLINO A 
PUMP INSTALLATION  
LICENSING AND  
CONTRACTORS BOARD 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA  
B Y; JO E L DEAN.
DIRECTOR  
BUILDING O FFICE  

Publlth: July W. I ) .  Augutl I. 
IfM
DEE 101

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  

JU D IC IA LC IR C U IT  
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO tJ OMACAaeP
M ERRILL LYNCH  
MORTGAGE CORPORATION, 
a Delaware corporation.

Plaintiff.
vt
MAX C. FRANKLIN and DANA  
M FRANKLIN: and MAST 
FOOSANOCOMPANY, o 
Florida corporation.

Detention tv 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notlco It hereby given that, 
purtuant lo tho Order or Final 
J i ;  . v  'hit tAvva.
tn tho Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Florida, doterlbedat: 

Lot A  Block 0 . SECTION VII, 
S W E E T W A T E R  OAKS, oc 
cording te tho plot thereof ot 
recorded tn Plot Book If. Paget 
IB end It, ot the Public Rocordt 
of Somlnote County, Florida 

ot publte tote, te Iho higher! 
ond boat bidder, ter cath. t l  tho 
woat Iron! door, of tho Somlnote 
County CeurthouM. In Sanford. 
Florida, at 11 M  A M . an Augutl

If
T O

CELEBRITY CIPHER
l***_ M

by DONNE VMCNCR

" F I  MSI IJWXWAE VIMS 

OIMMIF, IC IF IM SR X V  IOBI 

VIMB O W FBI." —

OK JtQ FO H ’ B OFQ.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “Everybody wonts to poof hit 
own banana." —  Young's Pnnctpte on Emergent 
tndtvMuAhon

mil llth day ot July.

IS E A U
D AV ID N  RERRIEF1 
At Clark
By. Phylllt Fortytha 
Deputy Clark 

Publlth: July I t . » .  IfM 
DEE ff

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
O F T H I I I O H T S I N T H  

JU D IC IA LC IR C U IT  
IN A N D FO R  

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
CIVIL ACTION  

CASE NO.t M t r t C A t t P  
ANCHOR SAVINOS BANK 
FSB.

Plalnllll,
vt

A D N A TA  SHOMRANI.
Ot ua.,

O* tendon!*
NOTICE OF M L B  

Notlco It hereby given that, 
purtuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Forecloture entered In the 
above ttyled caute. In the 
Circuit Court at Seminole 
County. Florida. I will Mil Iho 
property tltueto In Somlnote 
County. Ftor Wo. den rlbed ot: 

Lot I I . SHADOWBAY UN IT  
O N E, according te iho plal 
thereof ot recorded In Plol Book 
74. Paget tf ond IM. el Iho 
Public Rocordt ot Somlnote 
County. FtorWa 

at public tala, te tho hlghatt 
ond twit bidder, tor ceth. el Hie 
watt front door ot the Seminole 
County CeurthouM. ol Sanlord 
Florida al It M A M  an Augutl 
It. IfM Dated mit lim day ol 
July. IfM.
(SEAL)

DAV ID N  BERRIEN  
Cterk of tho Circuit Court 
8 f : Phylllt Fortytha 
Deputy Cterk 

Publlth July It, I I  IfM 
DEE IM

Legal Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT  
COURT OF TH E  
E IG H TE EN TH  

JU D IC IA LC IR C U IT  
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO,: M  SIM CA-tf-P  
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
HANOVER
FINANCIAL SERVICESOF - 
FLORIDA. I NC .t/k/O 
FINANCE ONE M ORTGAGE  
OF FLORIDA. INC .

Plaintiff.
vt
P ETER  D WAGNER. 
H O S E R TH E N R Y K ELLY , 
JU D ITH  SAUCIER K ELLY . 
PAUL B BLUE and MARY  
B LUE, hit Wlte.
DENNIS L. SALVAGGIO. 
and OLIVE P E TT I  
W A G N E R ,  

OoterWanti 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO: JU D ITH  SAUCIER 
K E LLY , whooa rotWance 
addrottlt:
I I I  North JtthAvenuo
m
Ha tt letburg. MS If  401 
P ETER  0  WAGNER  
whota mailing addratt
It:
f  Jf Altamonte Drive 
Altamonte Sprlngt. FL  
M70I

YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that an 
action to I over lota a mortgage 
on the following properly In 
Somlnote County, Florida:

Lot «. Block E. CAME LOT  
UNIT I. according to the plat 
t her tot ot recorded In Plat Book 
tS. Paget n  and 14 of the Public 
Record! ol Seminole County, 
Florida

hot been tiled agolntl you, 
ond you are required lo torvo a 
copy ol your written defontet. It 
any. to It on Polar N Smith. 
E iq u lr e ,  al G u rn a y  and  
Handley. P A .  Plalntllt't ol 
t o r n o y .  w h o te  a d d r a t t  
Landmark Center Two. Suite 
4S0. ns Eett Roblnton Street, 
Orlando, FL. M4W ITT], on or 
bo tort Augutl II  IfM. and Ilia 
Iho original wit*, the Cltrk ol 
thlf Court, either before tervlce 
on Plolnlllt'f attorney or Itnme 
diolely Iheroelter; otherwlte. a 
default will bo entertd agolntl 
you tor the relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and Mai
olthltCourtonJulyU. IfM  
(SEAL)

O A V ID C .B ER R IEN  
By: Jean BuINnt 

Deputy Clerk 
Publlth: July I*. 1J.
10. Augutl S. IfM 
DEE t l

IN TH E  CIRCU IT COURT ~  
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D ICIA LCIR CU IT  
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A S IN O . MSTMCA-at
u’v .u o tA -  M

STOCKTON, W H A TLEY,
DAVIN A COMPANY, 
a Florida corporation.

Plalnllll.
vt.
DOROTH Y ANN THOMAS: 
SUPEROUARDALUM INUM  
PRODUCTS OF ORLANDO,
IN C . a Florida
corporation, turvlvor 
by merger with 
PER M AV EN T INDUSTRIES  
OF ORLANDO, INC.,; 
C R ED ITH R IFT OF 
AMERICA, INC.,a  
Ftor tea corporation.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
purtuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Forecloturo on 
torod herein. I will Mil llw 
property 11 tutted In Somlnote 
County. Florida ctevcrlbed at 

Beginning al a point fTO tool 
South ond HOI 4 tool Wait ol tho 
Northeett Corner ol Section IS. 
Townthlp It South. Range 10 
Eatl. Samlnola County. Florida, 
thence run Wetl SO teal, thence 
Norm 110 teal: thence Eoil 90 
tool: thence South 110 tool to the 
point of Beginning: told point 
being on tho Norm Right ol Way 
lino ot Rood (Fltteonthl Street 

al public tote, te tho hlghott 
ond bet I bidder tor cath. at tho 
wetl front onlronct ol tho 
Somlnote County CourthouM In 
Sontord. Florida, ol II M  A M 
on the I im day ol Augutl. IfM 

D A TE D  Ihlt 11 IN day ol July. 
IfM  
IS E A U

DAVION BERRIEN  
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
By Phylllt Fortytha 
Deputy Cterk 

Publlth July 14. IX  IfM  
DEE ft

IN TN E  CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR 

Sk.Y.INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO : *4 147XCA 44-0 
RALPH MARTIN.

Plaintiff,
vt
H A TTIE  CARWISE.

Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice It given mol purvuont 
te 0 IInal lodgment dated July 
l l t h .  t t l a .  In C a t#  N o. 
M 147] CA 00 G ot tho Circuit 
Court of (no Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit m end tor Seminote 
County. F lorida. In which 
RALPH M ARTIN It mo Plaintiff 
and H A TTIE  CARWISE It the 
Defendant | will tall hi the 
highett and bell bidder ter cath 
at Hw wetl front dox ot the 
Somlnote County CourthouM In 
Sontord. Seminole County. 
FlorWe ol II 00 o m on Augutl 
IX IfM. the following deter.bed 
property Mt forth In tho order ot 
lino I judgment

Lot S. Block B WOOOLAND 
HEIGHTS, etccording te the 
plot thereof ot recorded In Plot 
Bask 7, Page ix  Public Rtcerth
Of Seminole County Florida

Dated July tl. tfS4 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN
B Y : Phylllt Forty hw
Deputy Cterk 

Pubhth July 14. I I  IfM 
DEE f»

legal Notice
IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: 44-MMCA1AE  

In tfw Matter of:
Changing 
ROGER LYNN LaMASTER  
te
R O G E R  L E N  C L O S E  

N O TICE OF ACTION  
TH E  STA TE OF 
FLORIDA TO:
ROY ROGER LoMASTER  
wiwie risBOwnce 
ond oddrtM are
unknown

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIE D  ttwl DONNA SUE 
CLOSE hat tiled a tworn Pell 
tlon in Iha Circuit Court of 
Somlnote County. Florida, tor 
changa ot name, and you are 
required to torvo s copy of your 
written dttontei. It any. te It on 
F R A N K  C . W H IG H A M  ol 
S T E N S T R O M . M C IN TO S H . 
J U L I A N .  C O L B E R T  and  
WHIGHAM. P JL , Attorney! tor 
Petitioner. Pott Office Box 1110. 
Sanford. Florida. UTTJ tnO. and 
Ilia tho original with the Clerk ol 
the above tty lad Court on or 
b o f o r t  A u g u i i  1 , | f t 4 :
Otherwlte, a Judgment may bo 
entered egelntl you tor the 
relief demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot tald Court on July X IfM. 
IS E A U

O AVIO N . BERRIEN  
Cterk ol tho Circuit Court 
By: Jane E J o m w Ic 
Deputy Cterk

Publlth: July 1 .14. TX 10. IfM  
DEE 44

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF T N I  E IG H TE EN TH  

JU D IC IA LC IR C U IT  
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: U U S f C A O f P  

LtROY C. ROBB and 
NORMA ROBB, hit wlte

Plaintiff!.
v*
GUMBMANN CONSTRUCTION  
CO . INC formerly 
known ot FREEM AN  
GUMBMANN CONSTRUCTION  
COMPANY. K U R TM  
GUMBMANN and WILLIAM  
T. FREEM AN.

Defender It
NOTICE OF M L !

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
that tho undortlgnod, David N. 
Berrien, Cterk ot tho Court. 
Somlnote County. Florida will on 
tho 4m day ot Augutl. IfM. at 
11:00 a m . al Iha watt door ot 
tho Seminole County Court 
houM, Sontord. Florida, otter 
tor tato at pubik outcry to the 
hlghatt and bet! bidder ter cath. 
the following dttcrlbed property 
In Samlnola County. Florida to 
wit;

Tho Wetl 50 toot of tho Eatl 
l it  loot ot tho South tM loot ot 
tho North 100 toot ol Iho 
S o u th o o it te. S acllon  1. 
Townthlp 10 South. Range 10 
E a tl, In Seminole County, 
f/arrii ^  (

Lott IX  *4. V. 11 end 11 (LESS 
Road). SECOND ADDITION TO  
PARK VIEW , according te the 
plot thorool at recan ted In Plot 
Book 4. page X ot tho Pubik 
Rocordt of Somlnote County. 
Florida;

purtuant te Summary Final 
Judgment entered In the above 
ttyled ponding c o u m .

WITNESS my hand and tho 
tool at tald Court mit llth day 
of July. IfM.
IS E A U

D A V ID N . BERRICN  
Cltrk ol Iho Court 
BY Phylllt Fortyltw 
Deputy Cterk 

Publlth: July 14.11. IfM  
DEE N

IN TH E  CIRCU IT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT COURT,
IN ANDFOR  

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA  

CIVIL ACTION  
CASE NO, Cl M-MI-CA-Ot-P 

THE FIRST, F A  . a corpora 
lion, lor marly FIRST FED ER  
AL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF ORLANDO.

Plalnllll.
vt.
EARL A TEN N E N T.
4/k/a EARL TEN N E N T.
LYNDA H NEW.a/k/*
LYNDA T E N N E N T ..I  ol .

Datendanlt 
N O tICk OF SALE 

Nolle# It hereby given that 
purtuant te the Final Judgment 
ol Forecloturo and tala entered 
in tho ceute ponding In the 
C irc u it Court In ond tor 
Somlnote County. Florida, being 
Civil Number 4* Ml CA 0* P ttw 
undertlgned Cterk will Mil Iha 
property « 'tooted In Samlnola 
County. Florida, deter I bad at:

Lai 11. W E K IV A  H ILLS . 
SECTION ONE. according to 
the plal thereof at recorded In 
Plal Book TO. Pago 40. Public 
Record! ol Somlnote County. 
Florida.

ol pubik tote, to Hw hlghatt 
bidder tor cath at 11:00 A M. an 
the lim  day ol Augutl. I MX ol 
the Wetl Freni Door ol the 
Somlnote County CourthouM in 
Senlord. Florida 

Dated mit llth day at July. 
IfM  
IS E A U

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Cterk ot tho Circuit Court 
By: Phylllt Fortyltw 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth Iwly IX IX IfM  
D E E M

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIO US NAME 

Notice if hereby given mat we 
are engaged In but,nett al 1001 
W urn S I. Senlord. Seminole 
County. Florida M771 under ttw 
Fktittom Name ot RAR AUTO  
REPAIR A SALES, and mol wo 
Intend te regltter tald name 
with Iha Cterk ot ttw Circuit 
Court, seminowCowdy. Florida 
In occordonco with tfw Pro 
titwnt ot the FkMtout Namo 
Statute!. To Wit Section MS Of 
Florida Slolutet It if 

I f  LoRoy it iha 
I f  Melvin Rood

Pubfiih July f . la. tx  n . iom
D EE 4*

BLOOM COUNTY
3 3

. *0  
i « a

tr.om acAU
o m n t m .

I W A & A C f a K  
1 W G 0 F V M ..
m&'Yom

B reath ed
T S

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

S£0 AM. > 5 JO M L 
MONDAY O n TODAY 
SATURDAY •  - Now

RATES
1 t w o  . . . . . . . . . .  TOCaNM
3  obnbbcnMv b  thm M C i I n

7 co M o a rth rt ttlm s S S C i N n

1 0  r iR in R H v i  «hm d C a l M
C or  tract Ratab  AfihMi

SUMS!

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In Iho event ot the publNhlng at errart In advertiiawwnlt. ttw Sen 
tore E vemng Hereto then publlth the odverttiomonf. otter It hot Mon car 
reeled ol no coette Ww oOverhter but twch teeerttene then number no mere 
then one IU.

11— P e r s o n a ls

CRISIS P R C C U N C T CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING  

FR EE Pregnancy Tot ft. Can 
l l d e n t l o l .  I n d i v i d u a l  
attitlanca. Call tar appoint, 
m e n ). E v e n in g  H o u r t  
Avillabto-Mi raw.

23— L o t t  A  F o u n d

LO ST OOO Mole, Garmon 
Shepherd, tool Mon on Airport 
B). Anoewn teShorw. MI4E7I 

R IW A R O III Loot «/1t. Female 
white pH bull. PtoOM coll: 
m o o n

25— S p o c la l  N o t ic o s  

BECOME A NOTARY
For Detail!: I 000 413 D M  

Florida Notary Attoc let ton

* 1 —  M o n t y  t o  L o n d

REFUSED ELSEW HERE?
T a r  ust

F Irtt ond Second Homo E gutty 
Mortgage Lender 
o Fati and Confidential Loan 
o No Appl kalian Fee 
o Ro etiebilth Credit

D IFFIC U LT LOANS AND  
CR EO IT.O UR  SPECIALTY. 

WE CAN HELP!

FH E ID L A N D E R  INC.
TH E  MORTOAOB PEOPLE

7 IB E . Altamonte Dr . Altamonte 
Sprlngt Call lif t )  U4 4*00 

• LkentedMortgage Broker

A3—  Mortpa pot

W E  B U Y  l i t  a n d  l a d  
M OBTOAOES Notion wide. 
Cell; Nay Lagg Lie. Mtg 
Broker. f40 Doug let Ave., 
Altamonte. 7747711

legol Nolle#
NOTICE OP SHERIFF** SALE

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
that by virtue of that certain 
Writ of Elocution Itiued out ol 
and under tho tool of tho Circuit 
Court of Samlnola County, 
Florida, upon a I Inal judgement 
rendered In ttw a Foretold court 
on ttw lim  day ol March. A.O. 
lttx  In that certain c o m  on- 
tilled, Judith L. May. Plaintiff. 
— vt—  Mar | or la Oevldton. Da 
tendant, which etarotald Writ ol 
Elocution wet delivered to mo 
Ol Sharlfl ol Somlnote County, 
Florida, and I have levied upon 
the following dttcrlbed property 
owned by Mar | or to David ton. 
tald property being located In 
Samlnola County. Florida, more 
p a rtic u la rly  dotcrlbad at 
tel (owe:

Auorted women'! clothing, 
ceth regltter, and v or lout mit 
cellonaout Item . Being ttored 
Ol Dove Jorwt Wrecker Service. 
Fern Pork. Florida A complete 
Inventory may be viewed al the 
Samlnola County Sheriff! Of 
Ike. Civil Dtvltion. 
and Iho undortlgnod at Shorlfl 
ol Samlnola County. Florida, 
will al 11:00 A M . on Hw 17m 
day ol July. A  O. IfM. offer ter 
tato ond toll te ttw highett 
bidder, tor ceth. tubioct te any 
and all otltllng taint, ot ttw 
Front (Wetl) Door ol Hw ttept 
ol ttw Somlnote County Court 
houM In Sontord, Florida, the 
above detcrlbed pertonel pro 
party

That told tala It being made 
to tetitfy ttw termt ol tald Writ 
ot E mecuf Ion .

JohnE Polk. Shorlfl
Somlnote County. Florida 

To be ad vert i ted Juno IS. July 1. 
f. tx  with ttw tale to bo held on 
July 17. IfM  
OED US

IN TH E  E IG H TE EN TH  
JUD ICIALCIRCUIT.

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.: M U44 CA44 E 

IN R E Tho Marriage of 
RAYMOND W RATHBUN.

Hulbend Petitioner.

J O  A N N  R A T H B U N .
Wite'Retpondenl 

NOTICE OF ACTION  
THE ST AT E OF F LOR IDA TO  
JO A N N  RATHBUN  
101 Gouchar Circle 
Oak Rldoa. Tonnoitoo 
ITEM

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIE D  thal a Petition lor 
Dittoluiten ot kAamogo hat 
bean tiled age uni you and mal 
Petitioner. R A YM O M D  W 
RATHBUN. If Wet mg relief
IQ liM t you

YOU ARE REQUIRED te 
terve o capy of your Rrtponw 
or Pleading to the Petition upon 
llw Petitioner l  attorney Roger 
L Berry. Security Fire! Federal 
Budding tel Norm Ceuarwey. 
Suite tx New Smyrna Beach. 
Florida MOtf and hto me angi 
nel Rrtponw or Pleading m Hw 
oHice ol HW Clark of Hw Clrcmi 
Court, an or before Hw HHi day 
of Auguot. IfM If you led to Oo 
tx  a Oofault Judgment wiM be

t In Hw Petition 
D A TED  at Santoro Sam rate 

Louniy. r  nrtox nut lam day of
Jute i<M

DAV ID N  BERRIEN  
CLER KO F THE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Jane C Jewwtc 
D E P U TY  CLERK  

PltetiM: Jute te. XX X . Augutl 
X IfM  
DEE 44

71— H e l p  W a n t e d  

SW ITCMOAROOfERATOR

Looking tor tomoono wim a 
'P laaiant' Portonallty to 
handle twllchboard A other 
aftko duttet Mutt typo A im  
10 hay calculator.
Monday Friday.0am Spm.

Apply te pa rate te:
The Evening Harold 
M0 N. French Aee. 

_________ Sontord, FL._________
CASHIER- Convenience Store, 

tap telery, hotpllalliattan. I 
week vacation each 4 monthi, 
other borwfltt. Apply 307 N 
Laurel Avo, 0:10 am a x  pm
Monday to Friday___________

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Company 
hat |abt tor a t l . lypot ol 
people. Mutl bo teachable. 
honotl. Call M l toad_________

JA N ITO R IAL PERSONNEL te 
h tlp  c lta n  re ta il flo ra . 
M a rn ln g i 4 am 0 am . 
E reel lent tor retired' torn) 
retired Sontordoroo 41f 111! 

L.P.N. ter private duty, top pay,
tteo. nrt, Altamonte Sprlngt 
area 44* 4141 between I 4 t

C A R P E N T E R  H E L P E R S
wanted Call alter 4 P.M.
m m o _____________________
AVON EARNINGS WOWIII 

OPEN TER R ITO R IES NOWItl

BUILDERS W AN TED  for tub 
contractor work. Mutt have
own tool! A truck-------M l SS17

ASSOC M B N A  WOMEN te help 
wll air tool! i  hrt a wk. evet 
Sand name A phone number lo 
Samlnola Tool Co. Boi 177, Lk 
Mary, M744 or attend mooting 

'  j j v - wt  
i i* L 4 u Mw « m

AU D ITO R 'S  H E LP E R t P 'T ,  
min M hrt.. above overage 
wage, apply M l E ltm  SI 

ADM INISTRATIVE  
ASSISTANT

Proteaatenol oppooranco and 
ihllla. thorfhand a m utl. 
Permanent poailtent No teal

TtMPmOl______ 2W-51PO
APPR t  NTIC l/M aeagam ent

Earn SXtlXJO par hour. No
t ip  nee. We train. Call ba
Iwoontam fpm i l l  M4 T ill

M ill N0M/DAILY PAY
N E ED  M EN A WOMEN NOW I

LABOR / A - )W R C I
w i  tow ~  P  -  not r «

I NO V  FH I
Report ready for work at 4 AM  

407 W lit  S t ...............Sontord
321-1590

w w w w w w w w w w
D E  B A H Y  M A N O R  N O W

P A V IN G  N E W  H IG H E R  
WAGES FOR C E R T IF IE D  
NURSES AIDES oil ihltti 
F.perfence In geriatric care 
or certification required. 
Apply between t o m  1 p m  
•I DeBacy Manor 44 N Hwy 
17 PI, DoBary FOE

EN ER OETIC  Young Man for 
d e live ry  ond technician  
•rainao pool non. mutt bo neat 
in app, Call Libby at XM TOM 

E X C E L L E N T  INCOM E For 
port time homo etiem bly  
work For Into call S04 441
4001. E «t TWO_______________

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E W IN O  
machine operator* wanted on 
oil operation! Wo otter paid 
heitdeyx paid vacation, health 
cate plan and a madam air 
cond plant Pwce work ratal 
Will train qualified applkonto 
San-Dal Manufacturing. MO) 
Old Lake Mary Rd . Sontord
Call Ml MIO________________

FU LL TIM E  Recoptlenli! San 
lord area Conelruchon eip 
with account! payable and 
potting eep. required Coll
M rt AcootxXMQTM________

DAL FRIDAY
13M wk Believe III Booming

CPA hrm can teach you loti 
white you practice what you 
airoedy know! Good tig urn
ability all you need I

i # K  Emptojfment
A l Y l  323-5176

rot w. xim si.

legal Notice
U N ITE D  STATES DISTRICT 
COURT. Ml DOLE DISTRICT 
O F F L O R ID A . O R L A N D O  
O I V I S I O N ,  C O U R T  N O ; 
(4 -1 4 1 -C i v -O r l .  U N I T E D  
STATES OF AMERICA. Plain 
tiH. vs WAft»£?i BRYANT. 
JR and JA N IE  BRYANT hit 
wlte. Defendant it) NOTICE OF 
SALE. Nolke It Twreby glvon 
that purtuant te • Final Oecree 
Ol Forocloaure antered on Jtww 
10. IfM by Hw oho i t anti lied 
Court m the above caute the 
undertigned United S U te t  
Merthel or uw  04 tot Out,

property tituato Mi Seminole 
County. Florida. One rlbed at 
Lai IX ST JOHNS VILLAGE  
Second Rtvitwr according to 
the plol therejl at recordtd In 
Plal Book IX pagot 71 and 71 
public rocordt ot Seminote 
County Florida al public outcry 
te hw togtiett end twtt bidder 
ter cath a> 11 00 noon on Augwt* 
II. Hto at ttw Wool door ol ttw 
Seminole County Courthouee 
Sontord. Florida Doted July f. 
Ifto RICHARD L COX. JR 
U N ITED  STATES MARSHAL 
M I D D L E  D I S T R I C T  O F  
F l o r i d a  r o b e r t  w  
M ER K LE. U N ITED  STATES  
A TTO R N E Y . M IO O LE DIS
t r i c t  o f  F l o r id a
Pubiilh July U  31 M Augutl 
x  not DEE n

71-H elp  Wanted
I T ’ S T O Y  P A R TY  A 0 A IN : 

Howto ot Ltoyd iwe hiring 
ledtot te thow toy gift! Earn 
17004 by Dec F R E E  kit. 
tuppltot XD 5374or Ml ball

C C IT tn iO  NURSE A IK S
Earn up to U  41 hr Private duty 

and tiaH avaliobte Daily pay 
Call 7«S1*4

✓ t v  Medical 
Oil fin Personnel 
w P o c l .

CNILD CARE werkyrv e-perl 
enced or will train 2 poailtent 
now open/alde A ‘tocher 
Application! may ba pkkad up 
■Qem II noon. Monde, Friday 
Apply tho Gingerbread Home.
MX4 Elm Ay , 1 onfnrd________

CHILD CARE OIVER. Port 
tim e petition, m a tu rity , 
common tonto. genuine low  
el children a mutt Will train. 
Call Elaine P i  tool 

C LC R K /TY FIIT  tor Inturonce 
ek Will train, no r ip  retard 
M utl type 40 wpm Non 
Smohtf C o w berry t l t x it l

CRT CLERK: Sand return#' to 
American Pioneer Tint. P O 
Bo» IfM. Santerd, 13773 

LA N D S C A P E R S : lull lima 
potlltent U  75 hr te Hart
Call 1331111________________

LC A IIN O  TRA IN EE  
5300 wk with tree apartment 

included T ra in  to thow  
apartmonlt and procett ten 
laltl Muit Ilka peoptei

Employment 
f t U l  323-5176

744W. MthSt. 
M AINTENANCE MAN: Light 

repair! A duttet Part lima 
Prater vertallie retired or 
toml retired. Chooto your own 
houn Further doloilt avail 
able lOom 12 noon. Monday 
Friday Apply the Gingerbread 
Heme. 7114 61m Ay , Santerd 

M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  for 
campground! Prater per ion 
wim RV te live and work In 
park M l 0040 between 1 5 

MODELS All agat te work wim 
Fathlon Oetlgnor at local 
tterot No otp. rwcetaery 
Full or Pari lima Mate or 
Female TV commercial! or 
colotegt Alto needed A tilt  
lent F a th lo n  O e tlg n o r. 
Coll:......................... 1 t l l f t l f

MODE LS-F ASH ION
JOHN ROBERT POWERS

Will bo tcroening local model! 
•or • lop New York client The 
fathlon thow production will 
bo hold in ^londo in Sept All 
model! te letted will bo given 
Iho opportunity to |oln our 
local Ieuhion troupe tor thowt 
In local nighlclubt and chop 
ping mailt Height 5' 7“  ond 
over Runwoyeip preferred 

JOHN ROBERT POWERS
r -» ,« 7 j^ —  9

m b l t L  V k L h O A R T
To H H  hour Will train wim 

accurate typ-ngt Pluth tur 
roundingt! Sure career that 
will bring oecllomonl Into 
yourlltet

tiH Employment
323-5176
744 W. ISM, St.

N E ED  EXP ER IEN CED  mein 
tenence porten to troublt 
utwot 3.000 ton hydrautk prett 
A ollwr mechirwry. Heavy 
background In hydraullct X 
olactrtcal needed Contact 
WI niton at M l IMP In Santerd 

NOW ACCEPTINO aplicalwnt 
tor llw following potillont 

O Baker
O Bakery Worker 
a Receiving Clerk 
a Night Loader

Apply In perton al B ill 
Knapp't Commitiary. 1145 
Silver Lake Dr . Sontord _ 

NURSES AIDES wanted lor ell 
thirty Mult be experienced or 
certified Apply in perton. 
LakevWw Hurting Center, fie
E TndSt___________________

O FFICE LA DY: L.ghl oll.ee 
tklllt A typing Call Mary or
Shirley al M l XUS___________

OYSTER IHUCKER N EED ED  
Some nightt X weakendt. no 
phone calif Dependable peo 
pie only need apply al Uncle 
Nick1, Oytlar Bar. t7 f l.  
Sontord No eeparience nee 

PACKAOER
17 41 hour No eiporlonco  

needed! Hurry! Secure future 
wim growing firm!

Employment
323-5176
roe w  t»m si

wim yi yw >ii|

OH
PART TIME teUtogue taiet 

Cuttonwrt welling to order 
E or n up to I  • 0 per hour
Call Off 5151________________

PART TIME attendant tetet 
perton Alert. Intelligent indi 
vtduel needed to took alter 
amutamanl canter m Senlord 
Plaio nightt A weekend! 15 to 
30 hourt per week Mutl bo 
mature neat m appearance A 
bondebie Phone lor op
pointment H I QtO l__________

P A R T T IM E  H E L P  E >p 
Seemtireti wanted Apply in 
pe-uei at McCoy Cteenert
iidtw  i i t u ________________

PART T IM E  DI5HWASNER 
wonted Apply In perton to 
Cevelwr Motor Inn Retteu 
rani, JTOC S Orlando Dr .
Sontord ________  _____ __

FART TIME me to tomato lawn 
maintenance laborert E >pe 
nonce pretorred Mutt have 
own Irentportation i  ph p  
per hr to Hart Can t t j  tail 

N U R S I N G  A S I I S T A N T  
Experienced A'Cf ceriitwd 
Etcelieni h e -n tit. Apply 
Sontord N urtlnj end C« 
v a le t c e n t  C e n te r  fSV 
Mellon, . lie *ve Me ewe 

RECEPTIONIST 
E a t ,1 15 hour Ability to orge 

mie wlot! Take meitaget tor 
me buti and ton mail1 Need* 
to hi-t toitay1

Employment 
323-5176
rmw n m u

• V rtf ■

R E P R E 5 E N T A T I V E  Fo r
tummer No oip necettary 
Earn while you Wa-n 000aTH 

SALES MANAGER POSITION! 
Local o>tice equipment Co 
Mutt have o p  p-elerabiy m 
m i area Wniim.ted pete* twl 
Can Libby at 5X13W1 

T E L  E M  A R K E  T I N O 
STAFFERS needed No te'i 
mg voter -etearen protect 
Full and pan time opportunHiy 
tor coJ age ttudenit home 
m ace-: retiree* Day amt 
e-en.ng tour* E >p net nec 
et*ar> Hourly wege Sue 
cetttut 00x11, 0111!  mutl have

71—Help Wanted
PHONE SO LICITO RS- E tp  

c a n v a t t e r t .  l o w -k e y  
approach. 15 W M tin. 510 II I  
hrfy David at 47*101________

P R O O R A M  A S S IS TA N T  la 
work in direct care training 
petition wim mentally ro- . 
!tided Call M l T i l l ________

R N. D A Y  S U P E R V IS O R - 
Etcelieni benefit! Apply 
Sontord Hurting and Con 
v a le t c e n t  C e n t e r , fSO 
Mettenvllle Ave M l 4544

HAIRSTYLISTS wanted, black 
or white, guaranteed talar, ol 
ItMwook Call IM  5117

W ANTED: I terrific Chet tor | 
terrific retirement communi
ty Good woget A borwtltx M t  
or part time. Apply te M0 W.
A.rporl Bird , Santerd_______

WAREHOUSE
Need N  people tor thlpptng A 

receiving to SS M  hr Mutt be 
able te lift 50 ibi Own 
trantportotlon Permanent 
potillont! Never o tool

TEMP rtm ______ UN-5180
WAREHOUSE MANAOERPOO wk You can't total Bail 

company around need* you ta 
t u p e r v l t e  A m o t iv a te  
werehouie worker! I

Employment 
323-5176
It# W. SfHi 91.

73— Employment 
Wanted

AABYSITTINO in our homo 
Age* 1 x  4am 4pm Hot meal*. 
TLC 111 3447 Judy or Torotio 

W ANTED! Mold or companion 
work by friendly If  yr oM 
woman No live Ini M l l l f «  '

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOM IN PRIVATE HOM E- 
Weekly rent. houM privilege! 
Call Ml 7T04

----   ' ■ ■■ — - - " ■'I*
93— Rooms for Rent

CLEAN  ROOM: KHctWfWtto. 
p r iv a t e  b a th . *75 w * . 
Ceil Ml 4f47or 13) *413 

LONGWOOD- Room ♦. *40 wk" 
F e m a le . N O N  S M O K E R  
P R EFER RED  14011*4

MOM FOR RENT
Call ............................. 01X711
ROOM FOR R EN T: Kitchen/ 

lull homo privilege*
Call Ml 0714etter 4__________

ROOMS FOR R EN T in nice 
home Furnlthed. all utllHIet 
paid Female* prolerrad  
Call Ml lM letk tor Steve 

SANFORD: I large bdrm . with 
private bath, can air, peal 
prlvl M0 wk * lot A let!
Call .Xl\ LCW______________ •_

TH E FLORIDA HO TEL
TOO Oak Ave ...............  M l ffM

ReetonebM Weakly Rate! ' '

95— Room/Board

ROOM W ITH 14 hr care In 
private home tor an elderly 
perton Call M l4444_________

97— Apartments ■ 
Furnished / Rent

APARTMEHT FOR RENT
Call .............. ............ 014717

Fur it* Apft. ter tan lor entrant 
111 Palmetto Ave

J Cowan No Phone Call* * 
N E W L Y  RE M O D E L E D I I 

Bdrm . carpeted. AC. appll 
ante*, all util Inc 1105 wfcly 
, tec Ml lltC.avet 01*104 

ONE BDRM. IF F . -  Downtown 
Senlord. *7* wk. Include* all 
ut.lilwt Security dtpotll 1100 
Call Ml 0447or M l tell 

RET. CHRISTIAN C L P I. f C  
I br . 4lr. Ur. Nil. ba. all* 
pnv Cat* /Win Spr area fte 
dtp. *175 mo or *100 wfc util, 
pa d me I coble 04*1150 

SANFORD A I clean huge 
bdrm apt. c late to downtown,* 
1100 week plut *350 tec dep-. 
Coll Ml 730* orM I 0*47 *.

I BDRM.. carporl/porch. largo .'
room* *75 wfc. « *150 toe 

^ o h J I J k l a j i o m n i r j ^ ^ ^ ^

99— Apartments . 
Unfurnished / Rent •.

ARCHITECTURAL Unique Do *ign> 1 b d r m . o 'c . garage apt. IM S m o 1 year oM  100 veer oip houw  being ret tor ed . 'or Bed and Break le t  I Inn j
U l  7144

LAKE JEN N IE  APTS. \ 
1114743

R EAU TIFU L LAKE VIEW. 1 A ,* 
3 bdrm . apartment* ttarting • 
al LM1 mo Pool A tannit 
Adulix no pelt Depot It A* 
-riare.net required_________

LUSH LANDSCAPING -.
SANFORD, luth landtcoplng ! 

turroundt thete tingle ttory • 
efficiency A I bdrm opart l 
myntt SANFORD CO URT*
A P A R TM EN T! M I MOI___

MARINERS VILLAOC. LAX tf*  
AOA. I A 1 bdrm . tronk.*' 
*335 00 Adultv M l 0*70 ) ’Z

MASTER SUITE &
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms^ 

•wo baiht Private polio, atilt,; 
tlo'ege aiiached gorogx-' 
CANTERbURY VILLA X '•  

Ml *417 ____________ADM M *-

HEAR 14
L A K E  M A R Y , Located In ■

country totting, yet nea> con ;  
van.once* Energy elllclent • 
•wo bedroom apartment* with t
lerpori a,aiiabte 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E
i k u i j i a u i . u i  i i n - a l m i .  .  

SANFORD 4 bdrm . 1'j both. • 
*400 mo a *400 d t p  * 
Can i 703 aat 45 n o r m * I0t  i 

SANFORD: I bedroom. tliO * 
moniti ♦ *1X5 tocurtty depot,i
Can M: too*

AIMJNE/TRAVEL 
SCHOOL

Iwn A'tamonte erea Call 
A r d k U l  07.1 or Ml 0055

T<**«> A|CRt • Tab* CviBt 
AiHtpg A,-t*rf ittaAl|l

Start tactiiy. hot tww»,ywrt 
iiaio t , i t u , i , i n w w

r m  framing Ft i metal ate 
aaaikaula tea -* ipamaat 
atntla.ee Nalwaoi fccad 
Orarttr* L N  F.. FL

A .C .T . travel School
l -3UO-432-30O4

NJ4BC



■

99—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

*  *  1299 * *
A *  about move in i

c»m ......... mmt
mOAL

• R o o m t .lm M .id W v «
• Untumtthod 1 M rm  apt 

Pay by the week
No Advance Dtpoalf 

Coll t t d O  
411 Palmetto A v*

UNFURN APT., i Bdrm. l Bam 
•■Mr turn Coll aft i P M  

M l 14*4_____________________
• • UO O FF EACH MONTH  

Foff 7 MONTHS OF A ONE 
YEARS LEASE • • 
RIDOBWOOO ARMS APT.

PHONE.
* • W  O FF EACH MONTH  

FOR 7 MONTHS OP A ONE 
.YEAR S LEASE • •

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
M  E. Airport BAM. 

PHONE------------------------- jn *m \

103— Houses 
; Unfurnished / Rent

O k B A R V  L A K E F R O N T . 1 
barm, homo w/FI. room. M il. 
M o . + tac. Croat flihirj A 
c o u n t r y  a l m o t p h i r a .  
W t n i N M M I .

DELTONA- 1 b r , I ba. lory* 
dining room, tcroon porch, 
utility room with laundry

Let Ue Build 
Your Dream Home

O n  O u r 1 Aero Plua 
Lot In EacAm Ivo WpyoMo 
W oods. ( U  M l. W . 01 M  

In Sanford)

• 322-2287

CONSTRUCTION MC.
I 'u a ( o m  Build ing In  

Central Florida 
S in c e  1969 

Sfovo Sansskpyfo 
Prosldanl

117— Commercial 
Rentals

S H M S A a sa a .
H . M .M  OR. tt. O ttlc o . 
oaaamhty. aorahouio. ok. will 
ronpOfeCdlt: m  osM 

LONGWOOO- I  SM to * MS iR 
tt. AaaamMy or woratioiiaa 
air. REDUCED! R r m a h  to 
tuti Call n a a n s___________

NEWLY DfCOMTtD

101 taparato otfkoi l it  a  1AM 
or. ft. SSM ms.- 1*1 •  *40 or. 
ft U S  mo Call Froodom S A  
L e  pass ML Otch or Reeky

121— Condominium 
Rentals

SANFORD. 1 M rm . I  hath, 
lumpy condo*, pool, tomato.

yard. No pat*. Coed location 
Rant SMS. Sac. SMO

574-1M0
HIDDEN LAHB- t  br.. 1 bath 

villa with goraga MIS mo
Call: M l MM._______________

a a a IN D ELTO N A a a a 
a a HOMES FOR R E N T o a
■ o a 114-14)4 * a_______

LAKE M ARVi I  M r m , IV* 
bath, taaacod yard, can a/h. 
carpeting. cloaa la Lake Mary 
High Option to buy SMO mo. 
♦ SJOQUrp Caumeaa*

NEW HOME In Thu Raoarvo Al 
The Creating* In Lb Mry. I  
br . 1 ba. I  car garaga. oat In 
kitchen. acroan patio, c/h/a 
snsmo M ia o M o rP io n a  

SANFORD: Nlca oktar 1 ttory, I  
room houaa. I bath. SMS Ms. 
lat., latt B  dap No pat*
M l HOI attar «pm___________

V IC T O R IA N  FO R  R E N T :  
Application* bring taken lor 
renovated clatalc S bdrm.. 4 
bath Dltcounl rant MM mo. 
Ratoroncoa roqulrod. IW 4tM

105— Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

C O M FO R T B Canvanlanca. 
7 tdrm .'upto*. fa«tiL 

-•  *vel
alMau _____________

DUPLEX- Upper or towar apt. 
Both 1 bdrm . 1 bath Call
attar 4 pm. H I  latf__________

LAKE M AR TI Ctaan I  bdrm.. 
can. air, tH0 mo. a UOO toe. 
Cdll:M)B**Ter»1d14I 

SANFORD: > bdrm . I bath. 
UOO mo or 111 whly a 1X0 
dtp RataroncotlW 1)44 aft) 

SANFORD: Largo nlca I bdrm.. 
Carpal, a ir . Rulal. naar 
dorm town tMO ma.....A11I7A1

107— Mobile 
Homes / Rent

O IT C IN i  I  bdrm.. l i t  aertt. 
largo cammarclal gratnhouta. 
Rant SMS me lit, latt. B dap 
With Option to buy . M l MSS

117— Commercial 
Rentals

R ETA IL B O FFIC E  SPACE- MO
VP to 1.000 tR tt.. alto ttoraga 
aval labia, m  o o tlM l *40)

Landarama Fla ■ Inc i n  t m  
SANFORD, 1 bdrm. I bath. 

!u*ury candor, part, tonni*. 
wathar/dryar. tac . M M  m o . 

^ b n d t r a m a n p j j n c j n j n t

125— For Lease

SAMFOR D: 1-4 Induttrlal Park 
I M  to M B  aq. ft •arahouta 
FPa tprlnbla. 1 phata i 
U M p a rS R .lt MS OM tots

127— Office Rentals

LONGWOOD: Mpg to *J0S OR 
ft. Will ranavsta aaocutlva 
ottlco with option to buy. SI M
ir  tt Call: IF* 4*1*__________

OP PICE SPACE- Naar court 
hauta. Immadlata occupancy. 
MSOtR tt.
SI Lsuront Raalty tW UOO

141— Homes For Sale

BY OW NS11 Madam, tplit plan 
homo, alagant landtcaplng VA 
appraltal tSSAOO. SM baautltul 
Plumoaa Da. loft Sanford Av. 
■tilth) Sao to icoroc lata 

Entry* Raalty Inc.

141— Homes For Sale

S A N F O B D t S a lt or Rant 
w/opttan 1/tvt, CHA. dbta lot. 
coma* MICEl TOa-TISdSlI 

SANFORD: 1 bdrm , 1 bath, 
garaga. ttt  Rtai C t . Sonora 
So. M M  SS4.S0B ...MO T7S-41W

STEMPER
1 BDRM.. | RATH, block, con.

h/*................................. us. too
L A K E F R O N T : Spa. g u a it

houaa.-------- -----------------n r *  mo
1 B D R M , I RATH, good loco 

l l n  Maka attar
I  it  ACRES -for- with 1 bdrm , I

bath mob! la............. .....Mt.too
1 ar 1 BD R M . 1 bath. t.4tt to  

ft 144.400
S ACRES tor S1O.0M Geneva 
X-LAROE 1 bdrm , Ibath. t.MB

tR. tt , t  car goraga......Mb too
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOB_________m-tttl
ID YLLW ILD E: 1 bdrm . 1 bath, 

tcraanad pool with tg covarad 
polio, dbl. garaga. cor lot. 
landicapad CNm ar.niSOT  

LAKE MARY 1 t e m  w/M0 tt. 
an Cryttal Lata. 1M0 tq ft . 1 
b r , I  bath homo Hugo oabt. 
Dlitratt tala. Maba oftor 
Wallaca Croaa Raalty. J l l -S in

KIT «ff CARLYLE ̂  Larry Wright KvotMtte H o ro M . S snfo rd , F I. » y .  J u ly  i t ,  i m - 7 i

m - m t  aravat, SOMSM 
FOR SALE BY OWNER- San

lord: ]  bM'k b. c/h/a, family 
room, worbthep. garaga.
tit,SCO TO-4SM_____________

O ENEVAi Backyard butlnau. 1 
bdrm , I  bath, with Fla. room, 
on S acre* 10,l »  tR. ft. at 
graonhoutot with all equip 
man! and tuppllat including 
van. I44.M
Ortada Raalty Inc. Mf-MOb 

H A N D Y M A N  D R E A M - 1/1. 
lancad. Ownar financing. 
H U to .

COUNTY- 1 loft with building*. 
S min. from 14. Atblng 
Ut.SOO.

f t u M I Y -  icntd A t, AS acrat. 
with s/1, tram* Naadt T.L.C. 
Naw matal bam M a 4b may 
iplll. Asking 11)0.000

BATEMAN REALTY
L k . Root Batata I 

MM Sanford Ava.

321-075?......... 321-2257
Altar baurt W j t d

LOCH ARBOR. Bat! buy In 
S o n l o r d ' t  f l n a t t  
nalghborhoodl 7.700 ir  ft. 
4b/M pool homo, tlraplaca. 
datachad garaga. Slf.OM. 
Ownar/Raaltor Attoc. H I  Mdf

LONOWOOD: Croat 1 bdrm , 
atartar In mint condition 
Nlcoly tread. lancad yard. 
Only SM.S00

FIRST R EA LTY  INC___M4-4M1
N E A T • SW EET - COM PLETE

1 bdrm. 1Tb bath brick beauty. 
CHA. Fenced back yard. Lew 
Down I MS i

LucktnBacb Ratify, lac. 
Realtor*, OallaryatHamtt

uisoob E m :  * «  n w
OWNER ANXIOUS: 1 bdrm , I 

bath. Atblng U t M  Atauma 
VA U4A00 SIM PI or naw 

gay doting. 1M7 
u t d R p t t i m t

financing. I
Randolph M______________

RAMBLE WOOD: Leba Mary 
area 4 bdrm , 1 bath. FHA  
a ttu m a b la . T ra d a  yaur 
tm tiler homo lor thlt largo 1 
ttory MbtOO Call 441)441 

SA N FO R D . Ib / lb . garagt. 
lancad corner tot. air A heal. 
Ilka naw. SHOO down/FHA.
S40.M0 C o iim  tm _________

SANFORD- Mayfair. By owner. 
Mature debt, arc. neigh . 1 br. 
1 ba. atperate dining rm. oak 
Heart, c/h/a. a lllc  Ian, 
thallow wall tprlnblar. Etc. 
cand A bait buy. S4S00C 
m  MM No agantt plaaaa 

SANFORD: Naw. By bulldar. 
V. I car garaga. UUOO  
Loom  option available. Many 
toalurot Call:.............»  laat

til Till WMP 
1C 1*1** 

e Ml:

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
IMS PARK A V E   So Hard
H I  Lb. Mary Bird........Lb. Mary

L IV E  B E Y O N D  Y O U R  E X P E C T A T IO N S  . .  
B U T  W IT H IN  Y O U R  M E A N S

• Adtaccol Is Lara Moors*, hail to 
I Catdral Florida Rasionat Hoaoital.

1 BEDROOM • From S370
2 BEDROOM • From $440 -

1600 W. 1st S t ,  Sanford. FL 32771 
SANFORD ORLANDO
321-9220 6450639

Ottlco Hours: M on. Frt. B 4 . Sal 10-B. Sun. 1-5

OH NO,
W J 6

i*. Th at 
ffclRCF

I ttessl

Too M b.

OF CLAWS 
LOT.

» f H ,f A a B

STENSTR0M
REALTY-REALTOR

Sin ford's Sates Ludst

WE LIST AND SELL  
MORE HOMES THAN  
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

W OODM ERf I I  bdrm. 1 bath 
homo on earner tot, complete 
ly lancad. dining area, heal 
and air. root lit  yaert Md. 
pertact tor tlartlng  out. 
M l. J00

RRAND NEW HOME 1 1 bdrm. I 
bath, circular drive, calling 
l lg h t t ,  nlca ra n g* , re - 
trlgaralaor. and carpaling 
S44.M0

ASSUMABLE M ORTOAOEI No
qualifying. 1 bdrm, I bath 
homo on two loft. 4 lots can ba 
purcheted. good Inveitment 
poatlbilltiat. control heat and 
air, dining room, eicellenl 
buy.SSl.M0

LOTS TO  O FFC R I 1 bdrm. I  
bath homo, paddle font, pool,
towrwd yard with trull tree*

with fireplace, dining room, 
loft of ttoraga. and much 
mere. sal.M0

JUST LISTED I 1 bdrm. 1 bath 
homo on largo lot, tencod bock 
yard, tprlnblar tyttem. cev 
arad pella. pool, lennlt. 
bethetbeii. vary wall kept 
home S4J.0M

SPLASH INTO SUMMERI 4 
bdrm. 1 bath. }  ttory pool 
home, tcraanad In parch,
e lm o it naw appliance*.
tlraplaca, large room diet. 1 
beautifully landecaped comar 
loft. S71.M0

R AN CH  S T Y L E  H O M E I 1 
bdrm, 1 bath home, choota 
your own coiort. country at 
motphera. pretty, treat, 
central heal and lar, tlraplaca. 
eel In kitchen, double garaga. 
MI.IOO

BUILO TO  SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR O U R S I E X C L U S IV E  
A O E N T FOR W INDSONO  
D E V , C O R F, A CEN TR AL  
FLORIDA LEAD ERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONBYI 
CALL TOOAYI

eOCNCVA OSCEOLA RD.O 
ZONED FOR MOBILES!

I  Acre Country trade.
Well tread an paved Rd. 

leXOewn I tY rt  O tltX I  
From »)4J*4I

It yea are leaking lar a 
taccattful career In Real 
Ella la. Stew*tram Realty It 
keeking tar you. Call Lae 
Albright today at l i m i t  

IMS MSI.

141— Homes For Sale

I H I . I .  I t l M  n
K I V I I O K

D U P LEX - E l  purchata lor 
live In buyart Large bdrm. 
w ith  k llchan aqulppadl 
C/H/A! Priced below market I 
I f 4. MB

L O V E LY  V IL L A  In Hidden 
Label Eatra clean and nice I  
bdrm , t  bath I Attuma. no 
Quality I Can air. SSS.S00 Rant 

IM purchata

353-5774
MOtHWY. t i  n

HIDDEN LAKE- > bdrm . 1 bath 
v i l l a ,  a a t r a t .  SSS.JOS. 
Attumabka FHA M l MSJ 

HISTORIC Park Avs. IB room. 
Sfl.MS t0\ dawn, ownar will 
hold. St. Pete t a n  M i a r t  

LAKE M ARY HIGH- Immacu 
lata. 3 b r , comtamporary 
foalurat. tplit br. plan, mini 
blind*, paddle fane. B a 
variable left which can ba 
mad at an otc. temlly/guotl 
rm. Ownar want* an ottar. 
Call Bob Carr Realtor/Auoc 
H .P .R E A L TY ____

TlIKHUJSl
rw m i

DON'T Mitt Thlt Spec lout 1 b r ,
I  bath hem t In W inter 
S, fo il Family m u  wo w  
largo clotat. could ba 4th br 
Cuttom varllcalt E A T  In 
bitchan. 1 year home war 
ranly. Only S4f.FM Call 
ROBIN M U IEK A .......m -4Sfl

321-5005
W AN TED  TO  BUYI 1 ar 1 

bdrm , houM In Sanford area. 
Will contldar property In naod
of repair, C a ll 'w  BPtl_______

11* N SCOTT A V I  
Thlt it one ot the flnatt large

•bhiIIu eab 1 w I,hw at Bbnw"wrrtny r̂ wT̂ ys m JU* *'O' u m/w
on tha market tor tha dll 
clmlnatlng buyer who da 
mandt tty la and charm Huge 
lot. great treat. One at a kind. 
Call tar appointment.CALL BART

R EAL ES TA TE
REALTOR m i n i

143-Out of State 
Property / Sale

NORTH CAROLINA 
MOUNTAINS

I ACRE located In tha maun 
lain*, good recall. Iga treat 
covert thlt tract Ownar naadt 
•o Mil U.SOOOO pay 11.000 00 
down, attuma loan

CH A LET. )  bedroom, l  bath, 
two levelt. 1 mile from town, 
lovely tatting, large deck 
o ve rlo o k in g  m ountain*, 
aictllant location Built In 
cablnatt. vary private, all tor 
SM 000 00 pay SS.000 00 down, 
attumakoan

I  ACRES thorl dlilance trom 
Murphy, good garden tpet. 
ready to build on Ownar told 
MU SV.M0 00 pay 11,000 00 
down, attuma loan

Thai* ora a taw of aver 1.000 
Httlngt We have all type* at 
property trom SfOO par acre 
end up Wa have email tract* 
Wa alM have Mvaral cabin*. 
houMi. aid farm*, ate Write 
or call today lor a free luting 
brochure You can call tret by 
dialing 1 too US 1411 Write ar 
coll today

CNCROKE E LA N D  CO.
MURPHY. N .C K W

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

CASSELBCRBY: I acre toned
PR I M l 000 W. Malic lawibi

.......... ..J77TH3

S a v e r  tv <B
M A S O N  O tC A L f y

I I W l ,  IH W IillM IV tC U M

ACREAGE a INDUSTRIAL 
COMMCRCIAt. SITES  

140 N Orlando Ava 
Winter Part 140 SJ00
Aft hr* m uii_____

SALES ANU APPRAISALS 
SOS M BALL. JR. P.A..C.S M. 

R EA LTO R ____________«1-4I1»

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

SA N FO R D  Rental proper),
itih st i n  oos tie m
aiiumafaia mart J7J lua  at) 4

15l;— Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

ZONED MR 1 1 beeut.fui K»i 
One at the tew availaSia
mutt) family w>t in me San 
tard area Can Jim Greco 
11} hoc € m  IX, I d

K w *
K E Y E S II IN TH E  SOUTH

153— Acreage- 
Loti/Sale

SANFORD- 4 building left. i  t. 
ikda by tide, water, tower. 
111.000 each Owner financing 
H I inSattarapm___________

I 't  ACRE HOMESITES. En 
tarpriM Rd at Lake Bethel I 
F rpm I I I  J00 with S I000 down 
SHI U  par month tor M yaart
C0UNTIY NIOC MALTY

Rag. R.E. Broker 
m  e n te r m m t  

aft Hwy.au. Queer. Fla

157-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

OVIEDO:! bdrm . I  bath Mult 
to moved. U.M0 or bait ottar
Call M U M ________________

REPOS......RESALES....... NEW
Carriage Cava Mobile Home 

Park Coma m o  m il l  
Ortgary Meblte* Heme* 111 tHS

143-Waterfront 
Property t Sale

ALTAM ON TE! Swim. Ilth B 
tn|oy beautiful tunMttl Large 
hnltida. tacludtd tlta. 1 bdrm. 
]  bath, family room. FP. 
convenient ta t hotplttl*. 
M a l l ,  e s u n t r y  c lu b  B 
Churchat SUS.OOO 
FOBREST O REBN E. IN C , 
REALTORS. I » * S U  Eva* 
u r  an I

111— Appliances

AIR CONDITIONER win 
1.000 B T  U , I lk a  n a w . 
Call 111 410* attar t pm 

A L TE B N A TIV E  T.V.
M U Central Ava.

191— Building 
Materials

ALL S TEE L BUILDINGS 
bt Dealer* Invoke*
1 000 to to 000 iq n 

ISOS) H I SMI. collect

195— Machinery/Tools

M O V I N G .  M U S T  S t L L -  
Shoptmlth Mark V, I I  »0 , 
CMnapamtar kith. SIS t i l  M U

199— Pets A Supplies

A L A S K A N  Matsmuta ty r .  
maka Groat pa». proven itud
UOO_ot**r laacsiT » n _ i _____

LAS PUPPIIS- AKC. that* B 
wormed, champlao line*. m serfs mans________

N O R W E G IA N  E L K H O U N D  
pupt SIM. AKC. that* B 
■armed. tSwooks. M l IIM  

R E D . M A L E  M IN iA T U R B  
Schnauiar lar ttud Dark tbit 
A pepper. m s t H e r  m  MS> 

W H IT S  C O C K A T K IL  hand 
raltad. lama, friendly. 1 mo 
oM. cage. lead. SIS H I  MSf

213— Auctions

BOB'S USED FURNITUR ■. 
WE TA K E CONSIGNMENTS. 

BUY OR S IL L .............. J

CAPTAIN BUNK B ID S  with e 
drawer cheat, pin* wood E ic  
Cand SMO Call OWN** 

DISHWASHER: Naw SJfl GAS 
STOVE. I«S) modal. SM0

„ fcgllMf U|S alter a__________
K IN M O tt  hM vr duty weihvr 

and electric dryer tl/t lor
both Caii m e i i f ___________

LARRY'S MART. I l l  Santord 
Ava Naw/Utad turn k appl 
tuy/Sall/Trada M l « IO  

R E F R IO / F R E E Z E R  I I  I t ,  
white slot Dining labia with 
laat attention Limed oak S10
Call..........................  M ia e n

SEWINO M A C H IN E - Slngtr 
A thane H00. electronic. Ilka 
naw Only SIM M l tell

1 S3— Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

COLOR TELEV ISION  
ZEN ITH  CONSOLE

11 color centole. original price 
, aver MOO Balance due Slee 
’ cath or lake over payment* 

UO month Still In warranty. 
NO M ONEY DOWNI Fraa 
horn* trial, no obligation 
Phene M l SM4 day or night 

GOOD USED T. V S  t i l  and UP 
Mil|+r t

2itfOrl*n*oDr Call J22 03J2

M IKES MD SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

WC BUY CSTATESI
Mwy at ...............  » ) M 0 I

217— Oarage Seles

BIO S A L It Everything mutt 
gal Aquarium , furniture, 
clothing, knlck knack*, ate. 
Mmt taill Sat IS . & Sun S I. 
lot E nth SI I Wood mar* 
areal ar tan Janicaat 111 1 -0  

O AR AO E E Q U IP M E N T. In 
van lory, auto. tuppllat. Man 
thru Frl. • to 1 PM. until all
told IMP French Av*________

OARAOE S A L E -Frt R l*t.
* a m ) pm, Furn . hawtahoM 
i tame, fay*, ate. t i l  F rut tea id
Ava . W'nlor Springe________

M U L T I  F A M IL Y  G A R A D I  
SALE- Sat July tfth. * am 1 
pm I lf  Main R d, Lake Mary 

VARO SALS- Thurt A Frl 
Variety *1 article* MM Grave
Avo alt Santord Avo_________

Mat MAGNOLIA AV E, Frl A 
Sal SS Dlnatta Ml. tleroo. 
laiytey chair, lamp*, drapat. 
call** t*M*. t r  boat A US HP 
Johnton motor. A Ion of mlie

Sif A\vmhww CiMMi
blidMM.. PAPFUAfei |y|̂ SA Aw rEYlWPl
KOKOMO........................ W H IN
JU N K  B W R IC K E D  CARS.

running or not. top price* 
paid Froopkbup.A lt-m t

221— Good Things 
to Eet

OKRAI U Pick. AM  Ik Lack tad 
al ja il S Santord A w
Call F ln tl 111 0*4

it PICK PBAS- Black Eya. 
Crowder, Cream ao * Located 
ell Airport Blvd on Jewett 
Lana Call: 111 .100

223— Miscellaneous

AIR CONDITIONSRS 4.000 B 
11.000 BTU. I  a to Lawn
trailer MM m il Q I _________

BAHAMAS V A C A TIO N  FOR  
TW O S day* A 4 night*, l if t  
Depart tram FI. Lauderdale 
R a ta rva lla n t 40 day« In
advance. 410 IfW____________

COMMERCIAL hoi dag roflieer 
ke. iraatar. bkg wheal mawar. 
truck. Muatang car. truck tael 
boa, air conditioner H I Ukk 

N EED  IM OVER W ISOHT pea 
pta Loaa 14 ke It pound! In I 
month Or recommended 
herbal nutrition at lean an 

• TV Ha hunger Call 111 D ec 
R EBUILT KIRBY'S. 4114 H  A 

up Fully guaranteed Fid W 
Ilf SI Santord. Ml 1440

223— Miscellaneous

SEPTIC Tank rock- River rack, 
great* trap*, drywe'li 
Centutt A Suparvtta cent' 

NMrocto Cane reft
iweimRoA— ussrn 

231-Cars

AMC ALLIAN CE DL;*U Ha

« - ^ c W . W r * "
4 M N .H W Y .lt U  

LONeWOOD.....WMM 
AMC W AGON I I .  4T1T1A. 

U.40S Samlnet* Ford, IfM  
Hwy It *1. San. W  1401 

Bad Credit T H t Credit t
W t  FINANCE

WALK I N ..............DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

Santord Ava B ltfh St Mt-4»tS 
B U I C K  S K Y  L A  R K t l* E t ,

t o . 000 * m ile *  1 1.000
Cali m  MM leave men  age 

C H IV Y  C N I V I T T E i ' l )  Un 
balktvabta. air ____  MOW

/ a a s E E g f f l
_______
CHEVY CAMAROi'SL Loaded. 

Ilka new. N* money dawn 
u r n

C P U IE O C A R S  
4MN HWY. 11 41 

LQ44BWOOD.....H1MM 
AMC Caaord H .  4 dr. tadan. 

C 044 A SI.441 Sam Ford. 
11*4Hwy ItW .S a n .M ila n  

DC BART AUTO A Marina U la t  
Acrott tha river, top ol hill 
tie Hwy It 41 DaBery 444 41*1 

DO DO I  MAGNUM: 1%. Naadt 
work MMorbotlottar
Call M104M________________

OODOE 4M i‘M  Caavartlbto. 
Avto. air. Fun In the tan. No
money dawn.....................U tM

CP USED CARS 
4M N .N W Y.IF-t! 

LO W O W O OO --I4! M N  
ESCORT. 4 Or ‘11’,ACM! A, 

11441 Sam Fare MM Hwy.
I f f ! .  Santord l i t  1401_______

FORD CROWN VICTORIAiGk. 
Leaded No manay dawn.

............... titts

231— Cers
=9

C H IV Y  CAJAARO)*!* V-A 4j  n y n
c 'p 'u i ip  c a r s '
U tN .N W Y .U -t l  

LONGWOOD— tlF-MFt 
C H IV Y  O f E V E T T E it f  Air N*

money derm................— SMW
C P U IE O C A R S  

tMSL N W Y.IF-tl 
LO*tGW OOO...,HlM ft 

C H R Y S L E R I T N  A V I l  l )  
Loaded Ho manay down

U H I  t t
OATSUH 110:11. A*»*. Okr. N*

ty k m , . .    lifts
C FU S ED  CARS 
U tN .H W V .1 F t!  

LONGWOOD.. ...FU-MFt

PO N TIAC B O N N E V IL L l r l !  
B ro u g h a m , Low m l l t l .  
Loaded Ha money down MOM

A j . w ; j 7 g g a G L l
b b b S i i ^ ^ ^ ^

P O N T IA C  F I R ■ E I R O : ’ l l .  
Black an black T -In p ii
I n a fin ii Un mm a -  nrantt  OtBuwxl lie Il'MHVVf '■WWYY: HflHFl 

__________ M M 1 1 1 _________
P O N T IA C  T B A N I  A M i'1 4  

REOi T-Tapa. L a n d id -U L tM  
CP U SED CAB S

tM FLM W Y.tt-tt  
LONGWOOD,.. Ftf-MFQ 

PONTIAC TRANS AM:*!!, A4
Liter VA. T-Taps..............IttM

C P  USED CARS 
U tN . HWY. l i t !

LONGWOOD.....FU-MFt
R E N A U L T  A L L IA N C E - ’M . 

Good tend. Air, om/fm radio. 
tow mliat Sl.ttt i l l  M il  

R EN AULT. L t Car lt  .4CS41 A. 
11041 Sam Paid. MM Hwy.
IF tt, Santord,»  IN I_______

It BUICK LB SABRE, LTD. 
leaded with avary option, 
aitallan* ahapa. M MPO. HI 
pi* burgandy. sharp C trl 
sifts M14M1

232-Care

FORD EMM. Ft'AC IM A . 4401. 
Stmlnel* Ford. IfM  Hwy. 
IF OF, Santord. O T loll 

FORD Granada Wagon El. 
4CUIB u r n  Sam Fard. 
MM Hwy. IF OF. San ■ M I IU I  

FORD LTD  BROUOMAMi 'Ft. 
*m/tm. CB radio, runt B took* 
good. SI,400 or bail otter.
M l 1041_____________________

PORO T-BIRD. 'FT. 4cUI A. 
11441 Samlnala Ford. IFM 
Hwy, If t l. Santord. I l l  1401 

JtO N D A PR ELUD E id*. REOI 
i ^ . n  IV, rat,, tor mmt*

C P U IE O C A R S  
4MN. HWY. 11-01

LONGWOOD.....ttfW fl
HONDA CIVICi'FF. Akr. Only

***** mlkat......................11*41
C P USED CARS 

4MN. HWY. IF 01
LOWOWOOO.....FtF-MFt

ISUZU IMPULSE. 1404. mini 
cond fully loaded, tow mil**. I 
tpd . tpl black w'tllvar val 
ml Mull tall Will taka bait 
OitaT M l 1104 or Ml SM4 

LINCOLN Yawn Car- ' l l  I  dr, 
«T fM I 11.041 Sammoto Fard. 
MM Hwy tt 01, Son, M I I U I  

MERCURY Bobcat 'It. 4TM1A 
t t t l ,  Seminal* Ford, MM  
Hwy If t ! . San, M I IN I  

MUST AND HOI. 0 cylinder, 1 
door hatchback Qhla. Sun 
root, air, automatic, power 
Hearing, am/lm ttoraa. and 
ofhar option* 11*41 HOC 
dawn. Cath ar Trad* M l 1*10 

O LD S  C u lla it  W ago n,'14' 
Calf* A 11141 Sam Ford. MM 
Hwy, If f ! ,  laniard M l 1401 

OLDS D E LTA  M i'H  Royal*.
I w*d^ Mfok MAnnu dwtaw ifGRi B̂WERWEWI, , - FvYYp

C P U IE O C A R S  
4MN.HW V. ti  t !

LOWOWOOO.....F4FMF0
PONTIAC ORANO PR IXi'Ft

Lika Haw 1.......................11441
C P U IE O C A R S  
4MH.HW V. If 41 

LONOW OOO.,..FU »F0  
PONTIAC ORANO AM ?II. air 

ry dawn i m i

TTW/aZi
I I M I I I

GRAND PRIX- IIM . Block,
Price SI.MO
WfOWO.........................-W -U M

M ERCURY MAROUIS- 'If. 4dr 
Runt gaad. power all around. 
good rubber. 11,0*0 M lt t U  . 

PLYM OUTH Fury Salon 71, 4 
dr , nuto, p/t. p/b. air. ctuft*. 

^ B ja w L M jW jjU JO JW JO E ? ^

233— Auto Parte . 
/ Accessories •

R EB U ILT auto fan* lno. can 
pull *  rebuild yourt IMS and

f y  41 d ii*
II........................M l-US*.

235— Trucks / 
Bu m s / V ans

DODGEi Iff*M ail window van 
I m  u m
MI*!M*ttof f______________

OMCi’M. '* ton pick up. rum. 
naadt body work S400 ar bail
after Ml *111 attar f

234— C ar Rentals
oa^ B i n t -a -CAR Lowoat

around, t i t  a day. fully in

239—M otorcydae  
and B ika t

Y A M A H A  I I I -  Law m llo i, 
aicallanl condition MM ar 
bait attar Alia. I  HP I  a#*tor 
GO CART SMI nr bail ottar
Altar I pm. M l 1*14

241— R ecreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

COACHMAN ’It. travel trailer. 
I4't tt, itoap* 4. air. awning. 
» » : *ltont candilton 4*4 41M 

PACE ARROW Motor homo. W 
ft MIOS mil**, dual root air, 
•*c cond Full price Uf.MO 
Dayl M l 410* Evo »«M 4H I 

VW CAM FER i’4* I’m
g* camplngl O N LY  11041
Call:

ready
V t i l l  
M H

CONSULT OURBUSINESS SERVICE USHNG
AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
DioJ 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting A 
Tax Service

ACCOUNTIMO: Butman bkg . 
Payroll Tea**. A Individual 
Ta. 1114101 pr *10 4114

Additions A 
Remodeling

PRO TEAM  ALUMINUM
Why Pay Tha itg  Bay Price* 

Far Screen roam addition*. 
Utility buiidmgt Lan ujbtir 
alia* * c  *04 f»» Ml* day*__

REMOOCUNG SPECIALIST
Wa Handw

The Whato BailOt Waa
B [. UNI CONST. 

322-7029

Air Conditioning 
A Heating

4 .  Candrtwwara A Haaf Pump 
Sa tot and Sara xa 

HRS lyitomi. kwe tU  to**

Building Contrectors
BUILD Whua Intorat* Rotot *ra

Down! Cvttom home on b a n  
Mar'a-r to). -90 a 14f II Dak
Centtrwction Ml IMf

Carpentry
A LL T Y P E 1  Ot Carpentry 

Samodtimg A hem* repair*
Call Richard Groat Ml Itf l

Cleaning Service
A TO Z CLEANING

Lie. Rat. I l l  4aW 
Callfoday, wactoan yaur w*y 

HOOD CAR PET CLBAHIN6' 
LR .O R .H ALL.SI* Couch A
Chair. SM M l M U___________

R ELIABLE, toman lady looking 
far noma*, etficai fa clean 
E a p a rla n ca d  rta konab l*  
raiat Call 77* U lf

D r y  W b II

DR YW ALl  Spraying Cailing 
and want Call Sam IM Mf 
or IM ffM tor appornfment

Electrical
D A S  ELECTRIC. ........ M I 0*4*
Naw A r I m o l  ling addiftom 

lant eacurlty. light*, timari 
* a » electric ear Qualify 
Service L -cantedA Banded

Health A Beauty
Cato. Make* a D -H . 't u i  

FR EE COLOR ANALYSIS
____n s  M iam i___________

HERBAL W IIOM TLOSS
Look Gaud. Fa*. Gaud)

Sa ve t too par month an feed bill 
Call M l Mi HOI

f f l
can now

'ftfu n to W W i

322-2C11

Home Improvement
Qua Iffy Al Bautuwabl* Prlcaa
Large Aad Small Jab* Wakoam 

Carpawfr- Cwart tacbi Rapakri 
Ed Darn  >11*441

Home Repairs 
CARTiTHT^^TapaTrT^nd

rtmodaling No |ab toe kmell 
Call H I EMI

Landclearing
THORNE LANDCLtaauNw  

Loader and truck werk Mpl-C 
rank land Fraaatf Wl MU

Landscaping
B l t H T i r ^ L a w "  Graaming

Quality ‘andKap-ng. irnga 
twn B fetal lawn car* Rat A 
Comm F ree t i l  11] f*aa 
FOR LANDSCAPING A SOD 

Grade Work Fill Dirt Mulch 
Freoettimetet Call Ml *M1

Lawn Service
LAWN CARTwto7Ta7Service 

Fraaatiimato*
FredVItoan M l MM

'SUNNY','* Mow edge trim, 
ctoen up. ate No tob to kman 
j n a r w ^ ^ n ^ r a t M ^

Nursing Care
O U tR A TE S A R * LO W E R  

Lekevtow Nartaq Cawtor . 
4ft t. S4

Ml I f f  f

Painting
C H R I S T I A N  H U 1 A A N O  A 

WIFE warn Quality houaa, 
painting and miner rape In ,  
Can Jerry ar Chandia M l fit* ;

PAINTING BY DAVE. Interior, 
■ ■•trier, rakldanllal. cam 
m a r t i a l  A l i a  pra iaur *  
wakh.,»g FREE  aii-matot 
Lie . Bonded. Inkurad M l Rf*

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N O  B 

p a i n t i n g  I In I ar  l ar  
eater tor) Mat A comm 11 
y n  aapananc* Free 1*1. 
Can Ray Taylor at Ml 4M1

. Secretarial Service
Cuttom Typing 

Notary Public. Call: D J. Ea 
torprl***. ( W l  M l f*41

Tree Service
A L L  T B E E  S E R V I C E  * 

Firewood Wood!*Uttar ter 
ti.ro Call Attar 4 P M M l *04* 

ECHOLS TR EE SERVICE 
Fra* I  itimatoll Law Prfcatt 

Lk  la* Slump O rmdtwg.Taal 
I I )  m *  day ar alto

JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Ttaa
Call.... ..........Ml SM

V.
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IN THE SERVICE
JOEL B. PALMER

Marine Lance Corporal Joel B. 
Palmer, son of Van B. and Carole 
A. Palmer of 179 Pine Knoll 
Court. Casselberry, recently re
ported for duty with 2nd Force 
Service Support Group. Camp 
Lejeune. N.C.

A 1980 graduate of Winter 
Park High School, he Joined the 
Marine Corps In June 1984. His 
wife. Rosemarie. Is the daughter 
of Charles and Betty Glascock of 
223 Shady Hollow, also of 
Casselberry.

LYNNE D. CONNIFF 
Marine Corporal Lynne D. 

ConnlfT. whose husband. David. 
Is the son of Larry ConnlfT of 599 
Alton Road. Winter Springs, 
recently reported for duty with 
4th Marine A ircra ft W ing. 
Cherry Point. NC.

A 1979 graduate of Washburn 
Rual High School. Topeka. 
Kansas, she Joined the Marine 
Corps Reserve In September. 
1981.
CHRISTOPHER P. CAMPBELL

Marine Pfc. Christopher P. 
Campbell, son of Arlene E. 
Evans of 208 Grace Blvd.. Alta
monte Springs, recently reported 
for duty at Marine Barracks. 
Concord. Calif.

A 1985 graduate of Lyman* 
High School. Longwood. he 
Joined the Marine Corps 
October. 1985.

STANLEY C. HOGAN 
Marine Corporal Stanley 

Ho g a n ,  son o f  Ma l v e r s e  
Dunwoody of 1805 W. 13th 
P lace. San ford , has been 
awarded a Meritorious Mast 
while serving with 3rd Force

In

C.

Service Support Group, on 
Okinawa.

A Meritorious Mast Is an of
ficial recognition from a Marine's 
commanding officer for superior 
Individual performance. It Is 
Issued In the form of a bulletin 
published  th roughou t the 
command, and a copy Is entered 
In the Marine's permanent 
service records.

A 1982 graduate of Seminole 
High School, he Joined the 
Marine Corps In September 
1983.

RUSSELL W. MASON
Navy Ensign Russell W. 

Mason, son of Howard M. and 
Mary V. Mason of 602 Tim- 
berlane. Lake Mary, was desig
nated a Naval Aviator. Pres
entation of the “ Wings of Gold" 
marked culm ination o f 18 
months of flight training.

Mason's curriculum Included 
basic studies In engineering and 
navigation, training (lights In 
sim u lators, a ircra ft fam il
iarizations. basic and advanced 
instrument training, extended 
navigation flights and landings 
aboard an aircraft carrier.

A 1974 graduate of Northeast 
S e n i o r  Hi gh  S c h o o l.  S t. 
Petersburg, and a 1981 graduate 
of the University of Texas. 
Arlington, with a Bachelor of 
Science degree, he Joined the 
Navy In October 1983.

ROBERT J. VEAUDRT
Marine Corporal Robert J. 

Veaudry. son of Robert T. and 
Diane M. Veaudry o f 1958 
Kcwance Trail. Casselberry, re
cently returned from a one- 
month deployment to Fort

Sherman. Republic of Panama.
D u rin g  the d ep lo ym en t 

V e a u d ry  p a r t ic ip a te d  In 
specialized training at the U.S. 
A rm y 's  Jungle O perations 
Training Center which Included 
Jungle survival, navigation, and 
squad, platoon, and company 
tactics. During the final week ail 
the trainees participated In a 
battalion field exercise In which 
all previously learned techniques 
were used.

He Is currently stationed with 
the 1st Marine Division. Camp 
Pendleton. Calif.

A 1982 graduate of Lake 
Howell High School. Maitland, 
he Joined the Marine Corps In 
August 1982.

RICHARD F. NEISIG
Marine Sergeant Richard F. 

Nelslg. whose wife, Peggy. Is the 
daughter of Peggy Lavoie of 206 
Dorchester Square. Lake Mary, 
has been promoted to his pres
ent rank while serving with 2nd 
Marine Aircraft Wing New River. 
Jacksonville. N.C.

A 1980 graduate of Palacios 
High School. Palacios. Texas, he 
Joined the Marine Corps in June 
1980.

RICHARD D. GRAFFUIS
Navy Hospitalman Apprentice 

Richard D. Graffuls. son of 
Richard D. and Karen E. GrafTuls 
of 1232 Hamilton St.. Longwood. 
was recently promoted to his 
present rank and graduated 
from the Field Medical Service 
School.

During the five-week course 
conducted at the Marine Corps 
Base. Camp Lejeune. N.C.. 
Graffuls was prepared for duty

with Marine Corps combat units 
as a Naval hospital corpsman 
and dental technician.

Graffuls studied the fun
damentals of battlefield survival, 
personal protective measures, 
basic tactics and the use of 
weapons for self-defense.

To graduate. GrafTuls was re
quired to demonstrate basic 
proficiency In emergency medi
cal techniques, casualty evacua
tion. field sanitation and pre
ventive medicine procedures.

JEFFREY N. COHEN
Private Jeffrey N. Cohen, son 

of Roberta and Morton Cohen of 
21 A p p l e  H i l l  H o l l o w .  
Casselberry, has graduated from 
the Pershing II missile electronic 
repair course at the U.S. Army 
Missile and Munitions Center 
and School. Redstone Arsenal. 
Ala.

The course provides Instruc
tion for students to Inspect, test 
and repair the electrical and 
mechanical components of the 
weapons system.

BRUCE W. DAVIS
Army Staff Sgt. Bruce W. 

Dav i s ,  g r a nds o n  of  Cl eo  
Bradhaw of 805 Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford, has participated In 
Team Spirit '86. a Republic of 
Korea/United States Combined 
Forces Command sponsored 
exercise held In South Korea.

Team Spirit '86 was the elev
enth In an annual scries of 
combtncd/jolnt field training 
exercises staged to Increase the 
defensive posture of Republic of 
Korea and U.S. combat and 
support forces.

The exercise Involved forces

stationed In South Korea, as well 
as U.S. forces from other loca
tions within the Pacific Com
mand and the continental Unit
ed States.

Davis Is a vehicle driver with 
the 119th T ran sporta tion  
Company at Fort Eustls. Va.

He Is a 1971 graduate of 
Seminole High School. Sanford.

EDGAR B. INDE
Sepc. 4 Edgar B. Inde. son of 

N o r m a  J .  I n d e  o f  175  
Washington Ave.. Lake Mary, 
and Elmer A. Inde of 9514 
Percussion Way. Vienna. Va.. 
has been decorated with the 
Army Commendation Medal In 
West Germany.

The Army Commendation 
Medal Is awarded to those Indi
viduals who demonstrate out
s t and i ng  a c h i e v e me nt  or 
meritorious service In the per
formance of their duties on 
behalf of the Army.

Inde la an air traffic control 
radar controller with the 5th 
Signal Command.

He Is a 1980 graduate of 
Burnsville High School. Minn.

GEORGE R. RUSHING
Army National Guard Private 

George R. Rushing, son of Daniel 
F. and Virginia D. Rushing of 
2771 Willow Run. Orlando, has 
completed one station unit 
training (OSUTI at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School. Fort 
Henning. Ga.

OSUT Is a 12-week period 
which combines basic combat 
training and advanced Individu
al training.

The training Includes weapons 
qualifications, squad tactics, 
patrolling, landmine warfare, 
fie ld  com m unications and 
combat operations. Completion 
of this course qualifies the 
soldier as a light-weapons In
fantryman and as an Indirect-fire 
crewman.

S o ld ie rs  w ere taught to 
perform any of the duties In-a 
rifle or mortar squad.

His wife. Ann. Is the daughtCT 
of Stan and Marcheta Phipps of 
523 Wllshlre Drive. Casselberry:

He Is a 1978 graduate 6f 
H eritage Preparatory High 
School. Orlando.

MICHAEL L.PAHEL >
Airman 1st Class Michael L. 

Pahel. son of Gary L. Pahel of 
135 Lemon Lane. Longwood. 
and Ruby I. Pahel of Ellsworth. 
Maine, has graduated from the 
U.S. Air Force aircraft mainte
nance course at Sheppard Air 
Force Base. Texas.

Dujlng the course, students 
were taught aircraft mainte
nance fundamentals to repair 
and service one- and two-engine 
Jet aircraft. Maintenance man
agement and documentation 
was also taught to assess aircraft 
readiness capability.

G raduates o f the courfcc 
earned  c red its  tow ard ap 
associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force.

HU wife. Nancy. Is the daugh
ter of Walter E. and Lynn 
Plngree of 10485 N. Gifford 
Drive. Spring Hill.
, He Is a 1982 graduate of 
Lyman High School. Longwood.
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Publix

Collect Walt Disneŷ

4 4i<* ti^WaU
—rtv------

Publix is m aking it possible for your children to discover the joys of reading and learning througha series of Disney stories, at a tremendous savings to you. This special 18-volume hardback collection introduces them to important concepts that will remain with them all their lives, illustrated through the happy Disney characters in full color.Sturdy, fiin-to-leam  books like these would normally sell for $6.00 or more each. But through this special introductory offer at Publix, Vblume 1 is yours for just 994. In the weeks ahead, you can purchase Vblumes 2 through 18 for the extremely low price of only $2.59 each. And next week you’ll get two books for the already low price of one. You’ll get Vblume 19— A Guide to FVin and Learning —  free when you purchase Vblume 2.Start collecting Wblt Disneyls FVin-to-leam library NOW!
Volumes go on sale only on the following 
dates, then remain at sale prices the 
remainder of the program.

WMk * 4- 4-  ---------YOtUmt TKfe Met On tab)

#1 1 Alphabet, A-Z $ .99 7/17*6
#2 2&19 Number® .-10 $2.59 724/86

A Guide to Fun and Learning FREE 7/24/86
#3 3 Adventures in Colors and Shapes $2.59 7/31/86
#4 4 Big and Little, Same and Different $2.59 B/07/86
#5 5 Animals and Their Babies $2.59 8/14/36
#6 6 Real-Life Monsters $2.59 8/2186
#7 7 Birds and Trees, Flowers and Bees $2.59 8/28/36
#8 8 From Whaies to Snails $2.59 9/04/86
#9 9 Our Wonderful Earth $2.59 9/11/86
#10 10 Simple Science $2.59 9/1886
#11 11 A 12 AM About Mxj $2.59 92586

ItfeaSmal World $2.59 92586
#12 13 & 14 Seasons and Holidays $2.59 10/0286

People at Work $2.59 1002/86
#13 15 & 16 Ride. Float and Fly $2 59 1009/86

My First Workbook $2.59 1009/86
#14 17418 Rhymes and Riddles, Gags and Giggles $2.59 10/16/86

Tell Me A Story $2.59 10/16/86

Publix
where shopping is a  pleasure 7days o week

i



Polk, Highland, Orango,
Laka, Seminole, Osceola Co. 

(Plus Tax & Deposit) Mt. Dew, 
Dr. Pepper or Reg. or Diet 

Pepsi Free, Slice, Orange Slice or*1.00 OFF
with this coupon only

Assorted Varieties of Pubiix Premium Brand

Ice  Cream
(Limit 1 Pitas*, with Other Purchase* of S7.50 or more, Excluding all Tobacco Items) 
(Collier, Hernando, Charlotte, Citrus, Highlands, Hillsboro, Lake, Lee, Manatee, Polk,

-------  * ‘ “ ...................  17-23, 1986) C
Ice Cream ■
xi Vania, Chocolate g^Mint

Hearty Burgundy, Chabiis 
Blanc, Red Rose, Rhine, 
Pink Chabiis, Vln Rose

Gallo Wine
i s »  * 3"

Orang#jOsc*olM >ascoJ>ln#M **^*rasola^emlnol#HEff#ctlve^l^

Little things, like helpful people and courteous service, 
mean a lot. At Pubiix, you'll find people who are glad to 
prepare a special Deli Platter, cut meat to your specifica
tions or bake a fresh pastry for your breakfast. Just some 
of the little things that mean a lot to you.//$ the little  thin” '  that m ake 
shopping at Pub fix  such a pleasure.

■Frozen Food
Minute Maid Concentrate 
Orange Juice......2 cant 89*
Minute Maid Concentrate
Orange Juice......... *1"
Clarks Chopped
Sirloin Steak.........2S& *2«®
Golden Valley Microwave 16-oz. 
Buttermilk or 17.2-oz. Blueberry
Pancakes............... Rl $13®
Crisp'n Tasty Combination,
Pepperoni or Cheese 
(10.3 to 10.8-oz.)
Jeno’s Pizzas........ Pp*Br. 89*
Armour 10-oz. Salisbury Steak or 
12-oz. Stuffed Cabbage
Classic Lite ...........  ST,. *2“
PubUx
Strawberry
Rhubarb Pie............ *1“
Farm Rich Mozzarella
Cheese Sticks.....*?. *16?
SeaPak
Shrimp in

(Regularly $2.99 Each) GAS  
Silverstone (10.25 x 15.25 inches)

Cookie Pan
Buy \  Get 1

(Regularly $3.99 Each) GAS  
Silverstone (14.5 x 15.5 Inches)

Roast Pan
Buy 1, Get 1

Freeh Uverwuret or Sm 
Braunschweiger.. 
Louis Rich Turkey Ham 
Turkey Pastrami or 
Turkey Salami.... 
Delicious Tasting! 
Ham A Bacon

Seafood THIS AD EFFECTIVE: 
THURS. JU LY  17 THRU  
WED., JULY 23, 1986 .Virginia Cepes (Frozen)

Saa Trout
Flllots...................
Gull Maid (Frozen)
Whiting Fillets....
Greet Tasting)
Medium Shrimp...

Fresh A Delicious
Colo Slaw ............ ib.'
Hot From The DelU Stuffed 
Graan Peppers 
or Cabbage.........
Hot From The Dell! Tasty
Apple Cobbler.... ft.'
Deli-Baked Thin-Sliced Bread
Sandwich
Pumpernickel....  “ It
Great Tasting From The Deli 
Strawberry Rhubarb 
or Poach Flo.......  7oc.h
Tasty Treat! Yellow,
White or Swiss
American
Choose................ ft'/

Pillsbury Buttermilk,
Butter or Country Style
Biscuits...............4
Assorted Flavors of Yogurt
La Yogurt.............. :
Dalri-Fresh
Sour Cream...........
Sunny Delight Florida
Citrus Punch..........
Pillsbury Crusty
French Loaf...........
Sargento Sliced Finland
Swiss Cheese.......
Kraft Individually-Wrapped 
Sliced Cheese Food: Pimento, 
White American or

h  Sliced Swiss.......
I  Kraft Sliced Big Eye
I  Swiss Cheese.....
I  Sorrento Deli Style
I  Ricotta Cheese...
1 Breakstone Tangy Style 
H or Smooth & Creamy
I  Cottage Cheese..
I  Wisconsin Cheese Bar Cheese:
I  Cotoy Jack, Monterey Jack, Medium 
S Cheddar, Mild Cheddar Horn or
I  Mozzarella.............  *1
I  Kraft Individually-Wrapped 
$ Cheese Food
r  Sliced American.... *7 *1

"Young *n Tender", Gov’t.- 
Inspected, Shipped DAD, Frgsh 
Not Frozen, Premium Grade
Fryer Breast
With Ribs............. Bf *
Thighs or

1 0 -e L
cans

■Health & Beauty I
Extra Strength
Tylenol Tablets....
Regular
Rolaids Tablets.....
(25c Off Label) 7-oz. Reg. 
or 6.4-oz. Gel Toothpaste
Colgate..................
Economy
Dentu-Creme........

16-0 *
cupe o -c i

p k g .

64-0*.
•!*•

12-o*.
p k g .

12-0*.
cup

Dinner  Be l l
S e m i- B o n e le s s

D inner
S ty le
Ham

Round
Steak

W  t*,l\  i*l b I  I U2t*M  

1 O r  N u g g e t s .  o f  

C t f b p y  M i n i  D r u m s .  

l l  Q . ’ t t r e o s t  F i l l o t s  o r  

U i C J s t  I t lk * I S t o p s

P u b l i Bee f .
Gov  I In sp e c te d

Sirloin Tip 
Roast

per lb

Spicy Hot 
Fried 

Chicken
Margarihe
QuartersChicken

Parts

r

MIC



Publix Brand

Dessert
Shells

6*ct. pkg.

Del Monte Orange 
or Grapefruit

Pineapple
Drink

44*o*. bottle

New Laundry Detergent

Surf
49-0*. box

Lyker .neat or Beef

Jumbo
Franks

14b. pkg.

Freah Tender
Green Beans......  r
Ruskin Brand
Prestige
Salad Mix.............. 'SV:
Fresh Cut Flowers Arranged 
In An Attractive 
Seasonal
Bouquet................ ££*

Produce
Soft & Pretty Assorted

Bathroom
Tissue

4-roll pkg.

Publix Seltzer Water 
or Reg. or DietCalifornia Red. Ripe, Tasty Fresh

-------- *---------* — — •■Cn V #Strawberries...... ^
Made From Concentrate, 
Publix Brand Chilled “ All FI
Orange Ju ice .....  Si
Serve Chiliad, Ripe, Sweet, 
Western Jumbo
Cantaloupe......... Vd
Serve With Cheese Sauce. 1 
Fresh Broccoli . . . .  bun

K2M lliftt c m m n T no expiration p ah  )

Publix Special Recipe 
Thin Sliced White or Wheat
Bread.................2 io«v°*« 9199
General MIHe
Total Cereal........
Quaker
Chocolate Chip, Raisin Almond 
or Mint Chocolate
Granola Dippa..... tft: 8179
(8 to 0 % -o z.) Frlto-Lay 
Puffed Balls, Puffed Chee-tos, 
Sharp Cheese or Crunchy
Chee-tos................ &  M "
Nabisco 16>oz. Reg. 
or 12-o*. Low Salt
Rltx Crackers........ &  M 79
Wise Natural or 
No Salt Potato Chips
Cottags Frias.......  . «  *1”
Murray Assorted,
Chocolate Chip or Iced Oatmeal
Cooklas................•Sf-M**

THIS AD 
EFFECTIVE:
t m u r s .,

THRU
WED.,
JULY 23, 
t o e s . . .

Dal Monte Sliced Freestone In 
Syrup or Sliced or Halved 
YelJow-Cling in Syrup or Lite
Peaches...............69c
Del Monte in Syrup or Lite,
Helved or Sliced
Bartlett Pears..... 1£? 69°
Del Monte 17-oz. In Syrup or 16-oz. 
Lite Chunky Mixed Fruit or Ute
Fruit Cocktail......  Si 79®
Bonus Pack, 3 0%  More, Del Monte 
Sliced, Crushed or Chunk In 
Unsweetened Pineapple Juice
Pincappls.............’S? 59*
Del Monte Reg. or No Salt Added 
Sweet Cream Style or Whole Kernel

J b U jk tu  m m  A  17-os. •  4

Betty Crocker Assorted 
Reedy-to-Spread Frosting
Creamy Deluxe... 11
Betty Crocker 
Blueberry Muffin 
Mix.......................
Roach Control System
Oenibat.iM.i.*,*, ....
Pink or White
Dcve Soap.........
New Fabric Softener
Snuggle...............

Deliciously Different...
Raisin Pumpernickel 
Bread...................T®
A Fantastic Bargain...
Appl*
Turnovers....... 3
Old Fashioned
Boston Cream
H I -  each

llama abova avallabla at PubUx 
store* with In-atora bakeries only.

13-oz,
box

12-ct.
b o x

4.75-01,
bar

Coffioca or Assorted 
Nips and Parfaits
Pearson Candy
Kraft Regular
Marshmallows.

Items below avallabla at all 
Publix atoraa A Danish Bakarlaa.

Light & Luscious... 
Lemon Meringue 
Pie........................
Taste Great With Coffee
Danish
Almond Ring......

17-ox
c a n t

10-ox
bas*

This Ad Effsctlve At That# Locations Only

SEMINOLE
CENTRE

3609 ORLANDO 
DRIVE 

SANFORD
LONGWOOD

VILLAGE
CENTER,

LONGWOOD

T he  Natural Snack 
Thompson White 

or Red Flame

per lb

( L imi t  1 P lr .ts t-, Wi th O l hr t  
P u n ,h ,,st>s o l S 7 . !>0 ot Mott-, 
L n h u l i m i  All T o h .itc o  Itt-m*.I

M ayon
naise

(Limtt  t P lr . i^ v , Wit l i  Other  
P u t t h . i s i - 4  o l  S 7 . ! » 0  h i  M u m -, 

Eh .ludtiuj All Jpb.w .co Mi-ms)

Gold Medal Self 
Rising All Purpose 

or Unbleached

Flour
5-lb. bag

Assorted Varieties 
Betty Crocker  
Super Moist

Cake
Mixes
1 8 . 5 - o z  f f o *

Assorted Paper

S c o t t . 
tTpwels

large roll

( L i m i t  1 P i c . i v u .  W i t h  O i h e r  
P u i c h . m -1 of $7 bO or M o re ,  
E • c l u d m g  All  T o b . i c c o  I t c m i )
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EXAMPLE OF 
REDEMPTION VALUES

PRICES GOOD JULY 17-19, 1986

ORANGE
JUICE

Sirloin Tip Roott ■* 'l17

fa re  How

*»WJNN«S*
HERE’S HOW IT  WORKS

SURF
DETERGENT

LARGE
EGGS

COCA
COLA

«D l l l l t  130 Vi n j| ( 
HAMM MR

GROUND
BEEF

ELBOW
MACARONI

SUPERBLEND s 
COFFEE *$189 £

* hormei
REGULAR or KITH CHEESE

i FRANK 'N 
\ STUFF

UUOCCSUKU

FROSTED f(f 'c> rx  
FLAKES N

PIMENTO

CHEESE
SPREAD DEL MONTE 

VEGETABLES

n i'iu ’i

7  DAYS A WEEK


